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Strike Conin , esSt 	 pread 

41 	Housj7rSaI. 

Cailbart Real Estate 
II Hour Sirvit, 

Cefl3fl PIN 

THE BORN LOSER 
= 	

41 	114dusts for Sa;*  

SANFORD REALTY 
2)ii S FrelchAtre 

D.sfl3 flu 

"Stop Urn!" 

WINTER SPRINGS 
You can 51,11 but a 3 bedroom horn 

for $23.100andgs4 all city conven 
ices, have a garage, fence 

ward. assume Itie o*neca mfg, C 
se c.n arrange new financing 

it 

"We Don't Stop 
11  

Till We Succeed!" 

Elmer Bakalla, Inc. 

Realtor 	Fetri Pill 
- 
Ilk 	134 '$41 

a 3 bd'm CB hornC, car 
acted, fenced yard, excellen 
cone-lion Icr voider 520.007 Dri i 
by 603 B.aywood Dr , you It I.ac it 

Lo:h Arbor -. very nice 3 bdrm. 
Oath CO home IMQC bedrooms 
large living roo-i, Separate din'nç 
room, a titadlous tOinfOftIbla 

-,' C 

(osr In -- 7 bdrm, (tame cottage. 
707 Mellori Ave You Co.. see 
the take •ron, the front va'J 

Gloom 3 tidrm tram* hO"m i 

treptate n tying room, 1 mr 
garage. elli nOQ"trWhC.Oi, 
good Condton 717 W 17fli SO 

ST. JOHN'S REALTY C 

BROKERS 
Tt 	TimClttled t.rm 

Dayt. 372 6)2) 	Ngfis 3fl-$*24 

I 	 ---- - 

___ 	byArtkniom 

-ii;-:E;k\ 	 / 	
IS 	Campers- 

/ 
a mpers 

Travel Trailers 

- 

41 	Houses for Sale 

Sanford 7 bdrm, CB hone, screen 
patio, wall to wall carpet, kit(hCfl 

eQuipped. in convenient location 
for schools and shpppinaJ By 
owner call 3270461 between I 30 
1-1-A m And SIpm  

Ltt'gwooa 3 L'orm. 1 bath. Fla -.--- 

Rein utility rm, and shed, par 41 	Farms and Groves 
hilly fqired, washer, dryer. row 	. - . 	 - 	 - 

'ring ,carpeting 54,S00dn and 7.Si)O Full berng(tru tree,, Close 
as%umelpct morlgageor will sell 	in Good Ind. 517.500 Including 
for 175.700. Call LII 3174 	- 	crop 

Mid - ha. Realty, Inc. 

U? N Orange Ave 
Orlando. na 	 $41 77a. 

$6 	Income and 
Investment Property 

-
Apartment h0u5 near hospital 

io'nl Lakeview Rest Homise 101 
3) a too Fenced, cament block, 
vat age 1O mo incoma 135.007 
Terms, Owner 372 I4l 

SQ 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

* Sanford Auction * 
P1) I1 I. 	.'.UC I lot. 	} v 1. t- Y 

MONDAY Nhtt2 AntiqueS, TVs, 
Mce(lanr'ous Nadir and used 
furniture and ap'liance-t Plus 
ipeciat sates (watch ad,) 

'Auctloneering Service*  

COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE 

Buy, sell, ons.;n. appraise, or 
SPecial sales out of any thing of 
value I 	Fr,nn Air. 

371 114 	Sanford, Fla. 	32) 1431 

iifa vW SquArthock, sittionwaW. 	~ 	 .1the independent truckers' shutdown spread 
U 

I 

The sh utdown. prompted more layoffs 74 	uc*, 61R, rr4 	 new, tires. itr clrn, $IllS Call 	
over more than three-fourths of the nation today, 	

the day. 

Will Earleen pickup campor. 	Don f, 33.45 Dealer. solution. Talks were scheduled to resume later in 
%a' over paments Ill Meadowh,ll 1910 Toyota Corona, I dr • 	j 	 prompting more layoffs and bringing new 

The compromise plan reportedly involved Ii 

L 	
I 	

OF I OWURITq I 	"I 2111 or 931 9"] 	 islit VW Karmarin Ghis Coupe. 10  ,f 	near Wilmington, N.C., was shot in the stomach 	'Me shutdown or its effects reached at least 39 	shortages would start showing up at the retail 	In genera,'. the demands involve the supply 

I I4A' 	'flfl' 	 Dr ive. Santord 	 Automatic. low mileage 332 NIl 	 reports of violence, 	 an after S i m 	
An independent driver manning a blockade 	

acceptable demands." 

TRRBL6 	 points which the truckers consider "minimuni EUPJ& 	LIfOfl.ofourtrI,tdvltoflP,elp 	 . 

you word your classified ad. Cell 

 

and price of truck fuel, freight rates, driver 

I 	 7 	- 	 posi ream end. Traction bars. SItS. 	2106 
1 	

1 

	1 	 Pa rts- Accessories 	iiiiii Dusior. AM FM radio. loaded.

76 	Auto Repairs 	 from the violence that has marked the six-day- 	early today in Louisiana, Rhode Island, Indiana, 	problems for schools in some areas where buses 	regaticns under which truckers operate. 

1.1 	 en,vold green. AM FM radio, low 	 v%',' 
.1 
and seriously wounded cafly today, Police said. 	states. Shootings, tire slashings or rock 	level shortly. 

17 	

6 	

Ilie truckers"key point reportedly is a demand 

FascelIa, 372 1431. Dealer. 
mileage, $1793 Call Paul 	

- 	 It '.vas one of the few reports of injury stemming 	throwings were reported late Monday night or 	Truckers blocking fuel deliveries caused 	safety standards and federal and state 
- 	

'U Chevy II body, Headsn, , 	1100 ad like over Payments 322 	 old protest. 	
Maryland, Delaware and Pennsylvania as well 	couldn't get gas. 

	

Federal and state officials and truckers' 	as in North Carolina. 	 Sources close to the negotiations in 	that they he permitted to DaSS increased fuel Muncie I speed. 1100 $70 477 	 representatives tried without success to reach a 	 Thn mll,rntinr a( lnamaUe 	a.il 	i_..l....i _.. 	 1,. 11 .l:...,a __1 a . 	.1-..--- i 

13 	Lots and Acreage 

SANFORD AVENUE- ISi'iIOO 
owner to finance No realorsabl 
offer refused 

MOSSIE C. BATEMA 
BROKER 3371613 

I t<I'C'n I'r'' ' - i l'ncrt I,-.,. 
i'C,.Afl 	".11 iS, 	5(r" 	itetit,, 
RIPL'OW. 373 7130 

VA"Nothiiig Down 

I bedroom, Ii or two pjths all 
be 'k prom 5)3.107 10th Street to 
LOa,u4l, turn lett to fifth St rIgId 
on Valer.cia Court North Model 
o,aen 11pm d)iIy ('In 'ile thom. 
321.010 

AUSTIN CE VELOPMENT CORP 
131 (.300 

baths BY Owni.', 142000. Ph 377 
70)3 aIls, 8.34 

ALTAMONTE SPfli'4C,5- Vrty low  
rrtrt-,' rat, I tjrilrci(mni 2 r','tns 
cr,tr.l heal 	...r, WJh 	-i pantrp. 
drapes and re'rigerator Fenced 
told with g.fl grit As5urrc' 
mortgage 131.070 

Forest Greene, Inc. 
Realtors 	1)01'A Farbanlms 
6*52233 	WE TAKE TRADES 

200' Water Front 

P,mCO bedroom. 3 bath house in 
Lt Markham Estates. 113.000 
rs1 	fl.,, 	t.i*. fl ,-.L 	•&, 

I 	''"" "'" 
SADDLEEQUIP?AENT - BOOTS 

WMtitn Wear, 	ait 	t the Old 
Corral Western Shop. 11 17 I mile DELTONA, lit 	area 	By 

17$) Buccaneer. Walk to plaza. 7 41 Uefiary 
borm horn. *411317 or 6461303. PINEY WOODS BARN 

We but tunhi?urv and misc Sill for 2 Bedroom, cleat, cathedral telling, 
flrenlac, 	Central 	heat, 	air, 73 	pct 	Consignment 	Free 
57A 7513 p.ckups 	AcItcn 	Jturday at 	7 
COR1IETI REAL ESTATE pm, Santora. 327 fliP. 

REALTOR 3.003 lb. draw tile trailer h,tth, will laS 1711 	DeBary ft LTD Ford or Mercury Wagon. 
$20. in $Ill 

_______________________________________________ 	_______________________________________________ 	
,anrT floW FIi 	in!., Sri,, lvi's _ 	 atler S p mis 

_ 	
iu,yu 	iciiuist.,'u Ill lllUULrIe1, 	.ii.iaaasuai IIUU IllUlUtlIUti ruunuay nignr mar 	costs through to shippers on a dollar for dollar 

	

pplies or ship finished products 	agreement on a (vniprornise plan was near, but 	basis plus an additional surcharge on existing 52 	ApplIances 	 65 	Pets and Supplies 	llvotlAutoBatteries$1t95 	Trumph Motorcycle. 	UI 	 protest over fuel prices and Ireigtit rates. 	 topped 75,($'. There were warnings that food 	the session broke up early today without a 	freight rates. REEL'S BODY SHOP 	 Motorcycle, Ifti TorOAadO 322 
FREE to good home. male Blue 	t log Sanford Avenue 	 09S2 	 OF  e 	Washers 	and 	Dryers 	

373 130 	 1 	 Its? Pontiac Eai'cutive Station 

RECOtIDITIONED Refrigerators, 	Weimarann, 7 yr, old. Papert __________________________ 	 1)t 	 _________ 
WARRANTY 	Free Delivery.  

I? 	Junk Cars Removed 	wagon, no lnpectt,gs IICkq, 

	

WIIITESIDE APPLIANCES. 644 	I a.n P..g, $73 Stud service 	 - 	 neest mli.c work. 1.100 332710) _________ 	
.',s.lSblC also lc' .tt,,,. take 	 _______________ 

	

- 	 .. I - k~-~ - ____ 	 Spicer 
'67'IW 

- 	

'' ' 	 A'.i', 11) 1295 	 .tandun,'4, unwanted 	uflt, c,srt  Wa'h'rs. r' nqe retrg 1.39 IS up  

	

Also mej ties MfCIS ApplI4nce, 	 hauled away Yc'ur cost. $33 	IdiithIng flown.  take over  

	

710 Sanford Ave. 373 7937 	*POODLE GROOMING* 	Orlando. 795 4191 anylirne, 	 Call credit manager 372 6770 

	

___ 	 _______ __ 	 _____________ Iks To - 	 - 
	And boarainq With love &cas'e 	 Cougar XR 7 194$. V S. ilandard. uruMORE WASHER, parts, 

Professional Ph 323 3111cr 373 )9P 	78 	Motorcycles 	 air. am fin, tender lov1nClre 372 is'rv'C('. used mactines 

	

1,'OOtIFY APPLIANCES. 77) Ott' 	- - 	 ________ 

5, 	Livestock And 	 c,i t'. 	 1961 VW Si'lan 	 _______ .: 	.  ______ 	________ 	 amber a ,iI,Ai( to' .5O,t l000*ith 	 __________ 

	

tilt Car '' Sri t with a ClOSSifitd 	 Poultry 	 All 3)7 112$ alter 	 Rebuilt engine, clean 	 _______________ 
- -I:_-- 	-I-,. 

I _ 	
NORTHERN IlF.'OTIIY HAY - 	 Molprcycfelnsurarc,   

Ills  DIRE( T I ROM BOXCAR 	 ISLAIR AGENCY 	
1971 Ford Pinto si 	TV. Radio-Stereo 	v '.p BALE $750515 TON

fla 
	 ________ 	 _______ 

_____ 	

372 OSII after S rb 	 "-- 	- 	 - - - 	I 
i 
 f --- 	 I 

_____ 	 ______ 	 _______ 	

i"l do ttist about - 	I 

'I work for the govet nor . 
(.011/LY E Htet 40 AP41ORO 	 ____ IC IVISIOPI SETSUSUP 	 . _.. ______ - _______ 	 ______________________ 	 _______ 

_______ 
	 anything he  asks. ..' MILLERS 	

67-A 	 Feed 	 '9 - Trucksandlraiters 	ltM. Food L T O, r&h,po*eri.air 	 ______ 

Al'lOrind Drive 177 0157 	______ 	
Only %I5 SHELLEY USEti  

	

__________---- 
-,- 	FORD FtOC WITH FLAT PLO 	CAPS 700 French Ave, 3732140 	 ______  

	

JIM DANDY 1-EFOS 	 ______  

Nothing down.  take over 	-----  --- 
. 	 _______ 

	

COLOR TELEVISION 	TIred tram boicr 	tO*eII 	C4ttcrntIrnanaur•)736 	
* * AMC - JEEPS* * 

______ 	 II) JEISS 
____ 	 _ _ 	

Jijrrath 	 . 

.vt'olrsate Prices ijuaranteel 	-______ 

	

Zentti 25 Color TV Nel 	
Open 7 a m to II pm, 7 days 	 ___________________________________________________ 	 __________ 

	

________ 	__________ 	 ikiald Staff Writer 

	

responsible party 10 assume 	
(.C,P)ILY'S. 3 	 STE P B U M P E R S-fll.50 For the best !uv in American paymentS of 51.2' Per no 	

Motcrs. and Jeep vehicles, ste 

	

CIl:\M[4E1( "PEJ(SUNALJ'!'\' l3flEK1",S'i"' 1"Ei\'i'tJI(ES sI'CltI.1'AI'i' OF COMMERCE 	Gas. Reubtn Askew has nt 
onllatRR 3131/33 	

1)0,4 (SALES 	 I 

	

Guaranteed HALLMAI( 447 	 - 

	

______ 	

ti to r) Chamber Executive Manager Jack 	the breakfast; and Florida Commerce 	iii St - - of Commerce 
iS?? 	 _______ 	 For domestic & Imported Pickups 	Sanford Motor Company 	

. 	 Tuesday, Febrwsry5, 1974-Sanford, Florida 32771 	 Horner. Chamber President Garnett White: 	Secretary Don 14. Spicer. 	 1n I.. Spicer to be his runn1ni 
68 	Wanted to Buy 	 Sire 40 l -Buy dlrerf 	 - 	 Ave .rni 	• 	

66th Year, Nn. 143 	 Price 10 Cents 	 former ('haiiber President George Totthy: 	 Ili'raid Photo 	 t1t I 	

but," Spicer cwnnnted at 

(m'it 4T,'.l I)i.', 	 _________________________ rhl;i!i' ii: tii' I4i.tl1rlIfli. l'Iei'tl 
ss 	Boats & Marine 	

- 	 223-3900 	 FT Lc 	

, 	 Honda State Bank l'ridetit Ed Davis, host at 	
the (;reater Sanford Chamber's 

EquIpment 	 Ic)rc,sp,j,l,uj ash o"-td,ton 	973 Toyota Hi Lu' half Ion fkck up 	call Credit Manager. 3734)70 
Bass Boat Bargains 	______________  

Nolh 
 4411176. WirIer "ark 	

Camper top, I speed. ONC. I Cyl 	_•_. _________________  ___________ 	

nij an. TLkeOv,r 	

- 	 first - Personality Breaast" CASH 372 4132 	 engIne, lI, 	mics. 12693 Call 	'14 VW Squareback. Automatic I 	

this morning. "I work for the 

	

II SIck steering, only 1373. Deluae For used furniture. appliances , 	Pete Rich. 322 143). Dealer 	Original owner. $0000 ml, 332 	 tJi,c oni (1)rcler 	11(1 	
govermr, and will do just about 

	

57.O%'3Mon Ark. 113,5. Galvaniled 	loots, tic air I or loll tims. 	
tN4FordRwschero 	

Gill. 	 - 

. 	 anythin,i he asks me." 

	

$24? trailers, Ill), Dependable 	Larry's Mart. 7tS'$ Word Ave. 	
15W 	 65 Buick WiIdc.l Good mechanical 

	

1414. 15 HP CPwp'sler, 1511 Many 	
_' 	 Call 322*14 	 on.,lIGu, Almost now hirS $350 others. Tetmnt 	 WANTED TO BUY Late model 	

P15 32) $414 	
•) 	

ill motor hOme Must be in vono 	
MCHEVY';TONPICKUP   In his informal address, ROBSON MARINE 	

co'Sditlonanda good Price Write P4othlrgdown,takeover 	FOR PUBLIC AUCT;O'd, 1143 Ford Spicer told chamber members 
7927 Hwy 	

Ca 573. co The Sanford Herald. 	
Call credit  mar ageu 323 6230. 	FaIrlan,.highesl biOOir$l50. 101 

332 $941 	
c. 	oa 1437. Sanford. Fla. 	

Moanol,, A'w.'. Sant,ird Feb 9, 

_____ ___ 

	 Kn*der Ha I 	B 	
future growth (or Central 

	

-1 	 ________ ________________________ 

	

i 	S 	arge 	l 	h 	 Florida looks good despite some 

	

F'bercratl 16' deep V boat. 40 hp 	3)771 - 61 CHEVY PICKUP Long wl*rl 	tO 3 a m 	

shortages of nuitenals, par- 

_______________________ 	

drops In bus4nesse affected by 

	

Evinrude full sanval Trailer 	cap-, wyer 
 tic 

for used nes. fur 	bIte Ncth 	dOwn, tik, over 	________________________ 	
fly JEAN PA1ION 	object to development of junk the pcoct. 	 al paration of executive arni Itep. Skip Bafalis, R-F'Ia., has to be able easily t(l get through 	 ticularly pStl 

nilurlt 
 Fully equipped All in QOth.1 	 HWY 	ANTIQUES- 	Cal ttedil manager 322*730 	

herald Stall Writer 	natural resources, the Alaska 	The White If ouse dedined judicial authority. 	 lair. dormant tn a House Public the Congress a bill that will de. 	 Ile said the Tampa )rlando- 

cs- 

	

:6, Boat with 35 HP Jot"nori r 	 Autos for Sale 	 A ISING hills. ;lm I'llot 	 I 

t.t. woo. in sm or 3227700 	 - 	 _____----

wal 

	

pipeline, (Or exarnpf, atomic coftmwnt on the rnllng. 	 "I am unable to regard the Works sidicommit. 	 authorize It once and for all." 	 - 	
, 	 Southeast Coast area continues 

,we 
 new trailer. 37% caSh 323 l7It'"•

,.n 	

7U nding by a federal judge generating Plants anill pracii, 	U.S. Circidit Judge Ilarvey M. President as having any gener- 	A s1kAestruitn for Bafab, said 	Lyinan Rogers of Ocala, who 	. 	-- to bu, and sell gold or silver coIns, 1W Pontiac LeMans Full oowea' 	machIne repair 

	

Monday that President Nixon tically every progressive and Johnsen said in his ruling Mon. a] exmtivc power to terminate in WiLshington that the con. helPed organize the light 
	.. 
	 I .__L 	to Show the rrv)st rapid growth. 

	

did not have the authority to ftecessaj-y development, are on day that the derision is up to whatever legislative authorized gressriian may now push the against the canal, said "I'm 	
' 	 as a result of environmental 

contact us first We alto buy bvls 	conSo'e, new tire's REASON 	cleaned, •I. 

	

I 	
-1 
	but is slowing dwArn somewhat 

	

delsel, f.y Idge. fishing ckpi', 	silver 
CENTER. 109. W. Itt 323 1351 	stIl. 

	

i7' Alt Cabin Sports Cruder. t*in 	
oins SEMINOLE COIN 	ABLE I ltSo Park Ave,P5 373 	6 adjusted $198 	 pj•j 	the 	ng (ra 	 Cengre whether 	tt 	Public works he chooses," rluticn which would remove surI$ed, hell do not belIeve 	' 	 factors, econonc Cofld1tins 

	

Oinptdt'ty rft5,it Rudy 'a lIve 	 ________________________________ 
In 1971 of the Cross-Florida 	"Perhaps we can now canal, leave it one-third corn- Johnsen said. 'Too much op- federa' authority for constrtjc- the canal will ever be resur- 	 t. 	and rnat.lrtal hortage. 

sIp U, Sanford Boat Works 11 	 Barge Csaal was hailed today proceed 	with 	ordedy plete or erase It from the Flon- portunily and possibility of lion of the canal. It has 90 co. reeled." 	 ( ,,, 	' 
It 
j 	 "I fee' business development 

by Sanlord'a John Krlder as the development,' said Krlder. da landscape, 	 purely political action and fa- spon.cors. 	 Two other Congressmen, 

	

_) 	 0ai1.3tii .45 
Is cotn.atIb1e with protecung 

7 	p'orts, Cqulpnint 	

I 

"must iIgri(irent duivatnwnant "We can mcs't, thcc 	 ..I 	
"" tntat .lAuII'5 Stir, or of other poiit,cai arbi- 	irs cnnal would save vessels Reps. Charles Bennett anti Wil- 	 '. -' 	

' 	 the environment," said Spicer. 
in the last several years." 	that siiil add to the economy stOp'order as a temporary Irpriness, eXists., 	 aGCO.mlle(riparourd thetlpof 11am Chappell, both Firitida 

	

Spaulding E,cciutiwe Gold Clubs 1 	 Es.woods & 9 Irons with Wilain 	 -8-.0 	I A. 'I . 	
Kzider, who has been oce of and th future well-being of the measure while the U.S. Army 	Johnien added taat 	 the Florida peninsula by carv- Democriits, chere4 Juhnsen's "It enviroflmcntjljgs had ali INther bag Eacelent condition, still te of Florida - ard in fact the (*ips of Engineerm products an &hould haw Ifle mlimmental 109 a path lhmgh tht MAte ruling. The -canal wwd PM __. 	 _L - 	the say this would jeopardize 1173 Call 373 4 kim? 6. 

	

_________ 	 Florid, hauling for the canal - entire U.S.A., i the Cros.s. ern'trormentaj impact state- study it authorized alter Nixon from YanPeeto'vn on the Gulf through their districts and they natural growth" 
- 58 	 Bicycles 

	

particularly the Sanford- Florida Canal connects with mnent ElSi in the next six ordered work halted in Cot oJackwnvil1e on the At- have frequently praised the 	"r' 	p 	 lIe believes it will be Mafth 

- 	 1 1. Bikes, Bikes, Bikes before the area feels any real t- 	'vehemently against the "blind, Wd5." 	 lie ordered the White house 	hick Brown, attorney for the 	Construction began in l%4. north-central F'Iarida. relief from the fuel shortage 
1. 	-ERV.I-. E 	--: .. 	 . All s- aria modrI', Il so-eds. S 

hysterical eonservationalists 	Colsccrvatlonlsts opposed to Office of Management and Environmental fkfease Fund, 	Hal Scott of Maitland, execu- 	14'nwood ikib,,'rt.s, a Jackson. 

	

___________________ 	

Tittavf lie link - spoke out 29,000 mIles of inLand water. month,s. 	 January, 1911. 	 lantic, 	 economic boost it would 	

"Although Florida has bs-en speeds, aria storsda,l Dikes now 
atalabte at F.restcj,ye Store Call 

who 	have attempted to the projected shippIng ro'iIe be- 	'udget Ii, release an liii- a party to the t-unsolidatea dvii live director of the Flotida ville city councilman and presi- 	
- - 	

,-'. 	 granted a 20 per cent increase 
in her gas allotment we can still In q44 	

- A Directory of Experts ReWy To Urve Youl
sabotage this great project, 	tween the Atlantic Ocean and pounded $150,000 congressional siiLs involved in the case, said Audubon soiety, said, "1 hate dclii of the (,'ross.Fiorlda Canal 	

-. .' 	 4" expect the same shortage at the 
'FinalIs' the courts, the (u1 of Medco railed the ruling appropriation for the stud

government
y. 	he expects to file an appeal of at to see the case lost, but 1 is Counties Association, said Ben. and 	the to minor setback. They pre- 	Johnsen criticimcl tile Nixon lerzt piiiirt of the deeision. 	apparcint by now Itut most nett and Chappell will push for 	 [IN KRIDER 	

end of February that we sul- 
- 

& knowledgable people have dicted they would win a reseT. administration for what he said 	Legislation to klU the canal Flcridlan,s don't want snything new 	construction 	ap. 	
J0 	

fered at the end ct Januaryi.11 he 
- Strong backer 

so 	OfF cc Equipment 	
*k Co,idliIseimg 	- GIi.Mfrron 	 ii 	

realized the dogonders who sal on appeal oriceCongresswere violations of the tradition, project, introduced ins: year by to do withthecanal.Weouiropriatioasatthe
righttim 

 040

- Metal desti, file cabinet, and 	For (rev eslimate, cal: Carl Harris, 	 ltOMopnollaAva. 	 ttettsblay. 373.7774. 

	

'Central seas & Air Conornoeilng, 	$UI$Ig0LAfl&PAIN1C0. L.awn Clean Up,anaJLieI,I H.vli,W. 	

Spira"r expl.'InevJ the Florida 
seCutiire 	chair, 	manual 	at SEARS In Sanford 322 1771 	 'lflMfl 	 Boat in the way 5elI .1 faSt and asy 

_________ 
typewrIter All for 5)00 	

- 	A Or a low 	I IA'5l.4, ,4 i 	 5 
Homo ImpmVements 

_____________ 	
i)t'parinit'nl lf ('ornirer-,, 

_______________ ________

Painting 	
0 	 'Big  	I Hearing Ordered • 	 is !lur operates on ,t 1.40 intllion 

1' .,-il n GE Appliances 	 IdyC's 5 i'il Eap ,rrt,r,o & budget and fla.3 3.000 Prilplayes, Garden Till'r, ye. y realonab,, 	
Spe.gte& slepisea's 	 ________ ,enloit Electric Cortipany 	it pain:ng, repairs, carpen'ry, 

a I 
331 $114 has four major areas of  in. _____ 	 ___ 	 p______ it._•__i =- 	 0..,•. 7577 Park Drive. 322 1542 	h'WIL.fi'. mii*.,s, pà,,.i ,,aI itS 	 Pairsl ing Contrarers 

ii 	Equipment for Rent 

?emtt Plu's Lualrl (lidl Carpet,  

BALC. REALTY 

Rmd M. Ball. Reg Brow 
rstP.r P1111, 	fatit  

ItPWntFtratSt. 
In 5441 

- 	 NEED ROOM 

I 	1 ttgry home with raltir to 
CPII(C in living room, form, 
nng, beautiful modern ki?CMI 

4 bedrooms. 2 baths. Central hq' 
"c1 Or Very 91 4 

S Ymrry, 

ACR F AG F 

S and 10 acres with 2 bdrm horn 
tiled farm land Priced rtgPiI 

LOVELY 

ith Pme *.it', lam I 
room, shade, Oren eno goo 
location. %33S- 

NO TRAFFIC NOISE 

h 	tn large 10' O''% 
-, 	, 

s153O1Offers, 

Payton 
Re*ty. 37j I)'I 

:9 4 	a. 17 W 

Stenstrom 

Realty 
--'.1.) APi '.OU'.() 	LCr', 

tadroOm, 2 bath on bt&ut ?j 

WOO and 4ti(fl(Jp Site w'tt 
view DI So JDtwfl %59,0Q Has 11 
all, 

DCBAWY AREA - Herec. I yeer 
old) aedroom. I bath on nfIrIy 3 
acrec *ith format Wn.ng room, 
ilida room and all eatrat 

ci ty- Wevt 	I Denroom 
CO'tag ., II 	ion. Went for 
*aIk,ng 	XN , too. Only 
1115X $, 	'ist 

fHLJIUOTA- 3 bedroom, 2b.t'ti 
lol 	hO alSO. 	Florkoll 	roorr.. 
t4ulD9OO tltcJ,n CIlma:, co.Wrt 
VPrp nice 337.( 

CITY 	SE THIS OLDER 7 
STORY home with living room 
We flrpp4ce, formal amhg room, 

it kdchen. climate control a,,.4 
Witte teatwej you'll like Jul.? 
OfiVtliy 1011 Park A.-iroult, if eou 

*, 114 .airta.p Lo" us rq?0 
.r*av. t3lS 

Call 322.2420 Anytime 

'SnPord'a Sales Leader" 
You'*4vHipl,Li1ling A9,nCV 

Locrl and Na4'il MIS 
REALTORS 	7S4S Park De 

ORANGE HILLS 

Lovely I bt0011", 2 bath br ick 
homes tar discriminating *o$t 
P,.ic,'u, $'ing. 00 trees &J5 to 
One bFlufy 01 hs,c c$e'.Qtitfully 

nni'es. 

,a** adant.gt  at oar owing 
vt-Iced. onlj 13.SZ and 147,$, 

We ifi4.'Ie TOW C0'TIPM,wn with all 
,.m., PiO.11p5 rf,' "r m'fls.drrei 

orange Hilt ri Orange C.l, 
today, A ,e"w community cit SO 

.ckngm *1St 0111 YlOn Holly 
Dr Our sign will d.rpct you 

*U5'In De-elanen' Corp 
Allarnonit Scir.nqi, 	I 775 4701. 
MrDr.dlc.-d Own It,im 

ATrEplitoN lN'/ETOR5 1. 
DEVELOPERS- 31 Acre-, ad-
lacc.t to city Perfqct for 
mnderal, priced homes 

£17 Pc'at DI GC 7-n Frenclit with 
good depth. high traffic cowl. 

PEAL NIAT 3 cOrrOm, I bath 
,r-ir, Curt" rt 

PINCI Mt. 	ati to *atl CarDe?, 
Icad v&rj II you'r.I intrce!ted 
in u ri.c home for Ire 10* r'ca of 
Sl1.SlS with Sl.2YS down p.tmww, 

H* Call and See I%.5 
EtJTtuL RESIDENTIAL 
LOT - .n I.oth A,rbcr, ,ca ak, 
(alt today l.• 	ale, 

SOMETHING NICE FOR 
YOURSELF - lrid led thiS out 01 

TP. Ofd'nary 1 bedroomri, 7 tit', 
home on a shad, Cornet tO" 

to 	cyh'ng 
qu.i4 (at in kl?Ch, pifl other 
de'$r*bl, teati,tes 12.Soo 
Su*it#nta.4 down payment. Owner 

-, ,.T.. 	 d. 	'. 

Stem per Agency 

SEM'taOLt REALTOR ORL 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

377 LIII 	 19115 Fqenct, 
Eve Sunday. 322 Tiller in 4$ 

JOHNNY WAlKER 

REALTY 

122 W.,AOstritiln Pill 	
I It 

Vistas', I5W 14 111' rrire, starter. 
battery, I)" Fairbeisk euler 
Pump mounted on 7 wtwq Irailer 
wills new tirt Will setI or trrde 
for calIte, 444 1171 

MAITLANO FLEA MART 
IVII H*y 1712 Oprn Sat & Sun S 5 

'3.2970 

WILSON MAIER l'URNIJURE 
buy sill I ide 

ill ItS E F it-st St 	372 5472 

$I 	Household Goods 

Upholstering since 1CM, custom 
woil only. cOmplete line of slip 
fairer Iiplsclstrry I dt'.lpcz-, 

	

fabrics F ree eslimaf 	in your 
hOme. KUL DECORATORS, 109 
W lt t , )72 213S 

* *Singer* * 

GOLDEN TOUCH 'N StW 

n sewing cabinet. reposses 
S,nu'er's beSt model, windS Ub:r 
in machine Fully automatic Pa, 
nalars(e 01 913 or 10 payments Of 
U Call Credit Oeat. SANFORD 
SEWING CENTER, W A East 
NO St. Saniord 3371411. Eves 
IllIlia 	 - 

1~,,t sell *1115 
lika new and most beautilul 
Spanish Bedroom Suite. liir.r.g 
room furniture, end tIbli's, cot?.', 
tjij, lamps p'ctures 1. Wall 
dc'mor, etc Please call 641 5132 
altr S p na on',. 

t,obita 11;rT$c 

BROOKFIELO. 'Il,Scluponl acro 
wooded lot, river rights, boal 
rarrp, 7 bdfm . el's II'. Dealer. 
3730330 

Mobile home, 1300 down Otto 
assume payments. no Qualifying 
Call lIter 4 pm Iii 944,. 

10i35' mobile home on St Jri'ims 

Ryr, fl9t flrlai,d. Located at 
,.trr.ng resort Call Ci.StIberry 
7051311173 

Mc'I Hans, Bank Repossessla.t. 
13 to choose from 131.227) 	feq, 

Lpog*ood area-doubl, wide 34' a 
10'., beoons. $at up on 

We 
lot 

in Small eaclualvi park 3easlIfuI 
Landscapng. yr. old $3.1 71y14 

SAVE OVER $1070 
t)r.I.ri,',5.3c fitentony mist be 

S sIt figs are bem'.j 
s..,std on to ,cu 
CatEGORY MOtilli HOMES 

SO0rren(haIry 	13Orl.dD,- 
23700 	 -- 3715303 

-$3 	Lots and Acreage 

70 acres ui Lace Mary. 3 blocks 
5titt' of school, bltsvc'en 3rd & 4th 
SI. Section Is 2C 15.000 per acre, - 

or will oivpa. Write IS Balluccl, 
19 12 Louisa $t , CisfaI Ilk,. 
lllific'S. 	h1 

Ira, taiCtrorit lot5 Lake Markham 
I .tatCS 	$110,000 	Call Bud 
F.'athr. Br.jkir, $47400) 

S ac retracts in Lake *osasty, I raft 	- 
OR i., 1 oft SR 541 High & dry, 
zoned agr, Halta.vay Really, $71 
7500 Rplt, Div it Owner Assoc 
Iii 0057 

traulitul 700' hom.-tc 0-1 vera 
bottom 	tmik, 	HOLLAND 
REALTY. 3 702 

KINGSBERRY- El Captan St 
Ray Crank. Builder. New 3 
bedroOm, 3 bath homes. Car 
Wing. range. dil"wather. 
d'sposal. central I.pa' air Lot IIA 

Ito Ph t71SJ&.) 

I Ai. F MARY. 2 I'm - lot '6 a IfS - 
IS 070 Ttcmt 

MOSSIE C. BATEMAN 

BROKER 	 3n7'1 

PARADE OF 

BARGAINS 
.'nmed.alo pOSIP$5lon, No 

qualifying Attume low lnt,.t 
loans Choose from A. I 3 year old 
pan.ci. Colonial and Modern 3 

bedr4.øm mod,I% Carpeting. 
garages. ranges, refrlgeq.tats in 
alt mcacls. On. ISiS central air Au 
li'. flew MatPif, payments less 
tr,an rent 511300 to 123.500 Ask 
for Duane Hard*tty, Assoc 

SANFORD SCUTH- Country home. 
I bedroom with large wooded 
feasted yard Home .nCtudes SOme 
tutnitutO Piced at only S16. lim  
Good terms Phyllis Cappon, 
Assoc 

CLIFF JORDAN 

RrALT0R 	- 631 1772 

LADGE CIDER HOMF 
Completely remodeled, lireplac,, 

eaatl to wall clrpfl, new 'oaf, 
s.rall th,p or cbkt oot.ctal 
921 Jim 

COUNTtS Lit IPIG 
P. Jinttttird acre. fenced. 3 

bedruom. li, baltis. 14Vr;Iy room, 
tning room. kilCP*,?n es;pca', 
1li to wall carpet, cerWral heal I 

air, intettom, two Cr gJr*y', 
large wortshpp 545,003 

HALL REALTY 
PEPOiLT01i 	 345774  

M.UNSWORIH REALTY 
W F mit St 

(a"- lçm 31) OIP 

EVEUE$T REALTY INC 
?a?Jq, ILC S hwir 17 57 

Ma.$I4ra4, 421 fllat 

ALTAMONTZ srPlNcLs 
APPLE VALLEY 

REOUCEDGREAT BUY, 

of estige location! Eitcvtv. 
(Ustum btntt 1 bedroom. 1 batn, 
fhmily room All rooms bAd 
closets v'ersiH'd Large lot. 
Wooded and landscaped Transfer 
forrrs &ale Commit s'' come buy' 

ti.'% 'rtt-cr'ed call Oar 
blr McLean Assoc 

IEED3.4,ni- 5 BEDROOMS?  

CALL ME.l HAVE IT 

ASSELBERRY -. Sb,d'oomsom a 
A.th SepAratt aparirtent. 14,507 
I bedrooms 577,7 
I t'ed,aoras. $79500. lust liSted! 

tiLl ECjE PARK - I bedroom, 7 
1)4.007, sust t'%teO' 

ITAMONTE SPRINGS 	I 
:'-•-•-•, •-"'••4k" ö"Wt "'i'I 

141.500 

o'.(IWOOO - I bdroom, 7 bath. 
Irt-yl' %..tl,VX 

S,rlr'v Beretelt, Assgc 

oberts & Gilman 

830S,500 

RealtOrS 	LonqwOod 
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3SI*Counlry Club Rd 
development, labor antt em-_________________________
irIvI; s,iurisrn rronornic 

PIQ)Tfleflt. 

0 
 ports Top workmanship and ttoltimb ________________________ 

Automotive Service cusio 	screen roon 	 Sanford, Fla 3221010 	 rear v oicea 
n" 	

Co u n ty Cons i e rs Rep a i rs i energy crisis has cer 
JOHNS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 	rnaferlats LEACH ALUMINUA 

 
_ 	

3731540 	 Ly type DI carpentry, iIl'er 	0g training in 	sr hcmc Al 	

B) t1jR NF.U)N 	Involving new coinmodes, 	Iflhlilon all new iou at Five 	
indust' hard. said Spicer. but 

107'a,4 Maple Ave., S.rWora 	,FBR 23442L 	- Pet c'e 	
Sen. Sam Ervin 

_____ 	

tautly hit the Florida tourist 

_____ 	 - 	 .ah,nO, Free t't?irnatc's Call 	Oreed Dog TraIning Academ. 
1311W KEN KERPIS GARAGE 	 M*$S5.I after 4 	 Call for fr edlluatIO 131.7370 

327 3447 	 Work guarantd, custom trIm, 	Boarding- Prate 	,t15 love i 

11195 S.arifotd Ave 	 - - __________________ (S,5IIPt&.Z1 IUIPIIE 

	

paneling, painting, all repa 	a ,n 	I p rr An,mal Haven 	 C I. "eer.expandhig federal govcnincnt" Ii infrlagiag on the rights .1 ROOMS CARPET 
of the Individual. 	 At the first Jail hearing two saying he did not inI'iae the 	

. 	 as urK.-rrtalnt) and rwnor that 

41 	 Round two of the thrce'Judtte s'ieciu ago, '.- tue( state iIr&30n 	
bearings, am] said that even if 	

has kept tourists from 1-0111mg 

	

'149 hI to 	
eaut Care 	..!'_eslimate 

372 6331 	 tiOardng 21) 5152
- 	 U John A. Spolaki 	 Lrvfn told a national conference on church and state meeting In 	panel Investigating unhcaltily 

10 t 

 lWtfiILrd 	 __________ 	 __________ _______________________ 	_______ ______________ 	

ORLANDO, Iii. (APt - u.S. Sen. Sam En-In, D-N,C. says an 	Herald Staff Writer 	ttiattresses, and paint. 	 Points. Polk denied the charge, 	 P 	4 	it is riot a gas short.ag so much 

St., 	tall ' 	 emodel, small Igos. panelng, 	 Pr I RE ST INN 	 (landu Monday that the federal govemnmeut is taking too much 	anti overrowdt1 conditior,s 
in Inspector Cecil Sewell told the the voters turn clown the bond 	

lii the talt' 11115 holIday season 

,pmlleIq 	 TC,'u(R'S BEAUTY SALON 	doorS. windows, pa.nlmo. etc 	 Rn.irdngt.C,roorsoriQ 	 So tnucti has been written ill 	Ixiwer uwa from the stafrs. 	 Seminole County .JaIl has 	
three judges the state would issue costs 01 boarding the 	 'We had to !tart nmntng _ 	

itcnrily tfarn,ett S Beauty NOQkJ 	Freentimates. Work guaranteed 	 III, 373 405' 	 1-r 	 advertisements 	informing 
- SItE Pimi, 372V42 	 2737571 9am 11p.m. 	 ii_ 	 the 	past 	about 	those 	The federal government 'Ii substantially robbing the SlA teS 	set fur Feb.21 by Chief Circuit have 

no altt'rnntis'e to closing county's estimated prison 

	

population could amount to 	
~ I

- a.m...." 	--.-- 	 ,,I 	ki .. 	r%_ 	 and their nolifleol subdIVIaLIns ni th,- ri ht in " Isla 1,ow-al anti 	. 	 the iail unk-ss Co"Ifnictinna" 

	

' I 	People up north that gas was 

	

_____ _______ 

We tirill fflt' down and remove 

	

aomlnistrations .. . cause they 	personal aeth'liks within their borders," bc said. %V 	
FlUMbing 	 ""F"A"A 'G 	11104.4 isile 	 1% 	to" 	 (.Ourt Judge Dominick Skilh. 	Found funds to upgrade the $100  000 a >ear wIthin two 	 .t','ulable in Fictrithi," he said 

ULLOO(, 	 t,uIdingS from imisai Phone 	 lillarn)-5 pUt this eountry Into 	Fnin, rhaiman of the Senate's Waterple rommittre, also 	Today, 	countil- 	volil. aging facility. 	 , ~ - 	 . 	Tlieia -we ran into proble n 

	

ADDED INCOME UA I'll dart 6" 1215 nights & 	*Bell Plumbing Lo. * 	~:Itaf 4INg lots our Spec is it y 323 I ?it 	 hock with their deficit spen. a(tllCk('d waste In government, coinptdsnr' unionism and busing 	rlIi3stoiIers are et to try again 
efter 3 pm 	 Fill Ill icien' iW'li'.t. ate ar new 	 9 ding. Right? 	 to achieve racial balatlee. 	 on a $17,493 emergency repair 	

!.ast week. State Alt)'. .kbhou 	
On a' event, I'otk said, 	 , 	

, 	'A ith local restrients corn. 

	

NO LONGER USED CAMPItG 	Bonded. license'). 327019 	
Well, President Nixon is now 	, "fly denying children the right to attend the neighborhood 	request from Sheriff John Polk 

Ilerring rellnquistell ciaiis to cunditie
ns cited b state in- 	 . 

,, 	 plaimng we were bringing 

______ _ 	NOW WITH A CLASSIFIED AD 	 the grcate5t deficit spender in 	school and requiringihem to be bused to and fm to mix them 	Ifl the wake of a shutdown 
112.500 from his budget with the spectors 

have to be rectified 	

' • 	 tourists dus here In use all our 
GEAR IS III DEMAND. SELL IT FOR 1974 

	V, 	
twntioning the fuel situation 

Carpentry -,_ ___ 
__________________________ 	

gas,N ow we don't run any ads whether a new jail - which 

(3D S CARPENTRy 	 , 	Pressure Cleaning 	 the White house since Franklin 	raelally ...the federal governnirnt Li making children of all rat-vs 	threat mnudc at the first hearing undtrstanding conitnissloners would take 
at least two years to 

	

__________________________ 	 withcut checking daily with the Specialiling 'fl,m4ll 	 Inferior I, Faterior Plastering £ 
--- 	 I 	B. Roosevelt! 	 the hapless and helpless pawns of bureaucratic and judicial 	by state prison officials. 	would spend the money on 

construc.-,s built or not. 
C'iI lt*tS Lill hI l 	 tiQ 	di,'.. 	5J,ra' 	 .. ,,- 	

. I 	, 	a ,i 	"'-''ar 	'I 	
''-' 	'.. " 'Ii '-:i1,. 	 ,, 	 Polk's rttuest. energy agency," he explained. 

	

- 	 cfe,l'.,iorsurtac,s oots.Mobite 	 . 	 - 	 ii'.e uouru ias( wev post- 	Omfll1 commissioners last 	Polk 	also 	raised 	the 

to 	
RUDDY S 	 Homes. COrtimtrCial, InduStroal, 	 S"ms to me I recently heard 	Ile tionfe"ace In Orlando was sponsored by the Americans 	

poned action, asking for inore %%eek indicated skeptictsin (In I"ibility of the courts or 	~ 	
- .-.-----I 	1k' said the Auto-Train nt's-Its 

	

You can earn up to S300 Per Month by 	 Ceramics 	 HOME IMPROVEMENTS 	
Nrs,dtnit,4i vs 2)iy 	

I 	someone say, "You can't 
tell 	Unilrd for St paration of Church and State. 	

* 	
; 	 mare publicizing to bmtne a Information. 	CominissiDners the intent of the jail hearings, dering the commission I 	- _ working only two to three hours an at. 	

C0N S CLf*AMILS. supplies, 	 Small Job's Wonttd 	 I I. PreSsure Cleaning Ea.es 	
' 	 11W difference between today's 	 ________  __________  	 major means of moving towist _________  	 have indicated they will ap- one labeling them "a show renovate the old jail in order too 	SHE1UI 1 I' )l N 	in and out of the state, 

kiln oeater 10 5 Closed ThurSday 	177 133$, "Lake Mary" 	 sInned, roofs cleaned & cooled 	 politicians - regardlt's 	(if ________ 	 prove the bulk of the requestc- boat" Itt boost the proposed $3,5 	bring it UI) to stati' stanttai'ds. 	Repoir'. tilusi be mads' 
ternoon with a SANFORD 	IERALD 	I. Sunday 3337121 	 - 	 Sr t 	specaI rateS 37) 1703 	4) 	/i party afliliatlon." (.senIry, Remodel tig, AdOit,nt. ______ 	

"We're ix' a r.ew era vi inter. DISTRIBUTORSHIP. 	
- Ceramic Tile - 	 (uoom Work Fro* E5flrnat, 	WOIIptij*r HangMg 	 how true, how true.. ('i'll' 	 _____ ____________________________

relation., 
_____________________________ 	

scrs'ulthve" Thes' never i",irii 
- 	 1'UL LAI 	 the meaning of the word 	 Weather 	Autopsy Performed 	 vtuulrng iIIOflit'S tron federal to 

It you can spend two to Ihree hours starting 	 G 8 GCeramic Tile 	
VINCENT S CARPENTRY - 	 ProfesSional Wallpaper Hanger state respon.sibility, and it is Interior Trim, Paneling. Custom L iclnsad ReSidentIal Commercia, 	 I . .1% 

limit' IInpvrLmt than ever t about 1:30 P.M. ecidt weekday aflernoon, 	t c.inpIet bathr oom rrmnoct,l,ng, CarPentry P40 job too small 373 se', 	 T)w $304 billion budget whtch Veskrdas"s high 6') 1(1w tIlls C) e a f h Probe I s Continuing have scuixi state and I , i I aPf (1.51') ,'.,us i.mm itj, 	 -' -'-'- - 	 - 	It's F a up" Time, Hr, an etp.ri _____________________________ 	
morning 3t1. Fair to partly 	 govermmInt," said Spicer. 

have a dependable automobile, .nd a desire 	 fall Lflyt,rnp ill 	 Income Tax 	ripairm$nfrOm today's ciassif 	 Mr. Nixon subotitted to Con. 	

1111011%' and warmer t:ifllght and 	Its' %ISIIK 	1N 	
rhecke.i IIUI b) the Itlutfil p:.retitk 	has irg 

to earn money 	 -- 	 -- 	 ' 	 gress means . . . that every 

flectrcot 	
' ,i 5,-mv 'c 	 u ii w .i. 	 Arni,rit',n I rt'gardlt's.s if their 	 ~t ill 	________ 	Plo 1 E ail l4i,g I? 	 ViGil ''19 	

' 	
age - including lhoae being 	

WeikwstLls. I.oii tonight 10 hit' 	!Ierald Staff Writer 	
because he h.id bein causing a breathing 	 '"' ' 	 - 

I 	(rn,v,p'i 1._Rri'iF1 	(S3CErWfan(,I177TIed 	Bennett said he useill a %Lirt- too 	INDEX t.(.115fr.,fti irnicijl Bonded, -'- 	 IOYCI W'El 1. DRILL INC, 	V 	born as of this wrltliigt are 	 _____ itt the nud 70s. 	 'Btt' 	Seminole 	(.'(tuflt)' half, 
deput

disturbance  
J,o I.erntn mid. open hit' car door uinl b'i.t.m J 	Hr 	An 	 I xiasn said hi. uriranil t'a.ct 	a, ,l,.,... . , 	-. .. 	i,i,.,,,,., - -' 	 Ar'.''. ,I,.',i 1,. 	 , • 

Shampooe lot Only $1 per day  
CARROLL'S FURNITURE  

R.F. Castle 

Calls. 0 4111 

New in the area? 

Call 8316370 

for a worm wslcom, 

1

to your 

"Now Castle" 

	

*.*rfkft IOWV#Co. 11V Will. 	 ftlot (V401 WWI, in 4610 	 1 	
I 	 Sheriff i department is today 	 i. 

CALL 3222611 	
' 	 'Tractor e.1t15 moW' will cut -. 	 - L 	 . 	 Cold weather ung to most of continuing Its investigation into 

ecreagepe lots, Call )fl.l3l p 	WELLS DRILLED PUMPS 	 budget. Wathing the nation front the flkks to the death of a 42-ytar.old Cpa 	
normally." 	 help. 	 Calendar 	 614 Ill. 	 SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 	 And that does NOT take into the Atlantic today and di'ove l,oeka man ssho was locked m 	

Sheriff's LI. George Abbjy 	"There is no prus'tsion under 	('lassIf ied ads 	414-513 Alt typri and &iei 

	

H &L LPIGRAVINC 	
LAWN CARE IPECtALISTS 	 Were,te'r and ,ervicp 	 consideration this country'o tetilperntures into the frosty 30s his car b a deputy Friday said, "t.&'tunirn 

did all he could Florida law for policemen to 	COIIIHIS 
(ask for the circulation department) 	 'oLIlVICE 	 Co4'ftlercal 6'ad rCsid4.nlltl 	 S'INEMACHINE& 	 previous national debts. 	 _____ _________ 	

.. t;ir SOtIth :is th.' f'torid:i IhtIt. 	
do under the circumstances uFTeSt a (trunk tiiles-; ht' is 	('rlacwllf' punk 

	

Altt l'l,a't'',. i'rl, 	tiop.- 	Cuntraoi. fle'e Oy3llAtl 	 SUPPLY CO 
I '.ttlh.l1 il ll.' 	 .\n autops%' on Franklin Ve5t Veal 

'% II fl9t causing a causing 11 uisturbanct'. 	 Ih'.ir 	 d \ ft. 114 II. (It . '-.i''ord I/i 1s.l 	cC 322 2232 
dIsturbance when Leman 	-_--_.- 	 i)r. ('lane t. scheduled tu tJ(' compktnd 

it 	
hun and he was on ci5'ate 	 Rt i I I 	 EditorIal (UlIIlflCflt 	6/I . cause it sure can't get any lii,' t'i,'ri-,lr', '.211 ia'ii I. 	.10 ,t 	ti,il;ii 	hi.' 	!:..nianiaIa. a 1._

- .207W.li%*iSt 3724432 	
It's bound toget better. folks. 

Z lip 	" wittirill 

	 11 _Nk 	
I 	

lit .It- a 62-year-old ieivrd for Garai, 	
1xinan said he left i 	 I APi -- I Wing'mor,thl ol 	

, t§,- 	so 	 161 it 1, a I ~ 	 ____ 	 Aord for 	 Pliblit. ni'twV5 	._514 
_______________________________________________________________________________

. 	.
___________________ 	

• 	whIt miever rclr4tct their 
car at a service' station across vur',., on 

Vest. 
tt' " "" 

('abinet 	today 	appointed 
.1'htliti 

Sports 'i'huse 
I 	i  

T'n'peraturcs 	tiefost' 	dawn 	9w 	trst from the 8.Bays inn live 	hours 	later 	cleput: Hat nun 	Shhlds 	Fluridu Stati' f.ppinivnis Ill% 	 SEIN 	-:1WIN 
I 	. 	, 	 __ 	
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I than tile)- love troUt, 	 inOrlando 

	

ranged irom .15 -11 	lAntiing. 	on Sit 46 arx: 1-4 where he was 
 . 	.Talks Ifichard Bennett said h-- fourwi Natural Ittisourrei Director .St I it LA 
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ZA Mich., to 6 	at K' W"a 	egistert'd and subsequently 
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'At  Moore, Kimbrough Peace Talks'  Set '  

	

By BOB UOY1) 	The meeting comes in the Feb. 14 delegation tearing, 	 door may be open for county and converted to parking space 	County commissioners in City Editor 	wake of opinions by Assistant 	Copies of Marsee's opinions 	 taking of the parking lot since needed for a proposed $1.' turn have notified the city the 	
- County Atty. Howard Mu-see Sanford city commissioners 	 one exception to general rule orm million third floor on the county doesn't have to comply 	TRANSMISSION 

0
1 

	

Sanford Mayor ice P. Mocee that the county apparently received Monday from Kim- 	 taking by one government Evaillwuse Judicial wing. 	with city zoning regulations. and 	County Commission canmtc'ondemnauidck}lood tirough, said answers "appear 	 agency of another's land 	Following the city refusal 	Sanford has already allowed 	FLUID OR 
3arts 

	

Chairman John Klmbrough are Av'nue by the courthouse for to be no" to questions raised- 	 devoted to public use is "when county commiadoners added the county reserved use of 20MOTOR °'L 

	

scheduled to try to iron out ouuntl parking but may be able can the county condemn a city 	 the proposed use is of superior $400,000 "for parking" to * parking spaces in the city. 

	

'ifficulftes at a Wednesday to take the adjacent city-owned street to close It for a county 	 rank in respect of public March 12 bond issue referen. owned public lot for sheriff's 	
art 

luncheon meeting on problems public parking tot. 	 parking lot and if the county 	 necessity." 	 dum to finance the courthouse cars and vehicles driven by 991C 
including off-street parking in 	City and county corn- can condemn a city parking lot 	 The other well-established judicial expansion. 	 county department heads with the courthouse area, 	 nUssloners have scheduled a in o -der to use it as a county 	. 	 exception "arises when the 	County commissioners say business in the courthouse. 	ARMY-NAVY - 	 - 	 joint conference Feb. 11 on parking lot, 	 taking will not materially Seminole circuit judges have 	The only county pcovided off. 	

SURPLUS another controversial issue- 	Marsee said, however, 	 impair or interfere with or is threatened to force the county, street parking at the courthouse 

	

its,

the county-proposed corn- "arguably In Florida it may be 	 not inconsistent with the use by court action, to build the is a 57-space lot reserved for 	3!0 Sanford Ave - prebensive land plan 	 L 

	

planning act. possible" for the county to take 	 already existing, and Is not courthouse addition if voters si 'cted officials and emoloyes. 

	

County commissioners with- the city-owned public parking 	 detrimental to the public,' don'i approve the bond 
drew the proposed legislation 	lot between Hood and P&m.-tto 	 \tarsec stated if, his written financing, 
ast montht a iegL lattre avenues 	and 	Seminole 	 opinion. 	 Sanford Ulicials say a staff 	 A BIG 
delegation hearing 'lfer Boulevard and Commercial 	 City commissioners last study shows the courthouse Is 
Se:ninok municipal officials Street For a county parking lot 	 month refused an "eleventh already 5) parking spaces 	PERSIAN RUG AUCTION 

 
protested it is an "anti-growth "that would not materially 	 hour" county request that Hood short of requirements in the 
measure" that would tequire 	impair or interfere with the use 	 Avenue, separHting the city. city zoning ordinance for off. Properties From Various WC.lvers :tc' 	(f.nfcrmn '. ith Lind u.e 	ilie lit l: 	1)tiliui P'l1k!Ji 	JOHN 	i i iii i 	ii 	.t n'd !j!ouk-siie porking lot 	.ttt'ut 1mrkmg (r tiii' public 	 And Otti,ir Coiisiuners, Fine 

1111 
	nnh11gsIIicatns latd out facility." 	 ountyadvozate 	and the courthouse, be closed building. 	 rnlI...-Ha.n .4 A•.•k...i 

by the county without input 	Marsee said such con-  
from the cities. 	 dem,aIlon by the county would 

County cwnrnissloncrs have not intecicre with or be in. 
scheduled a series of meetings consistent with the use already 	 Noon Stocks 
on the measure with officials of 	ciIstln, "oar would it appearNEW YORK 	 ., 	 Ci,, S.c 	 37'. 7. 31'. Sw 0 	 $5'. $3', $$ 

	

MAY(iltMoO}tE 	the cities and are expeeted to 	tobedeti-imentaltothe public." 	 Fos 	 2111 23. 23', Sosiffi Co 	 1511 15'. IS" 431. 43 	41 	Gin 7/tIlt 	 U's $". $Jb 	1,, at 	 M's 44', £S'i 

	

Sanford lea&"- 	re-sub--nit the legislation at a 	Malice indicated the legal Al,Ariin 	 S'so"¼4 	 We 4$'. 30 kwtr 	 $', 3, N 	 3$ Am OM 	 3,1 0 33' • 33', 	Can T041 El 	 33 • 23' • 71' • $11 lids 	 30'. 014 30'4 Am (an 	 7', 37 16 37-0 Ga 00  vc 	 34. 34', 35' Sid Oil Ca! 	 2$ 10 3S'i 3$', An. C,an 	 0', 3$'. 7 	GecIl 	 is', is'. is', Std 041 	 -, We s" School Zoning Meet Wednesclay Am A'.Se., 	III, lOg II', 	 13' • I3' 	13' • 	 35t 	3$•; 3•• Sn. 3T 	 Wt Wi We Grace 	 71'. 3' U 	Yaseca 	 30't 17'. 30 

	

3$'. 7$'. 35'. Gityi.d 	 34'. Ia'. Ii'. Tp,tVØpi 	 44'444 44 Sac! I'd 	 31'. 33', 31, 04,1100 	 7P fl' 31'. Testis W1 p, 3', pq () The Seminole .miity School parents. 	 Burkhart and Allen have made s' s' 	 ,l', 31,4 " 	 31 33 33 	us.tc Ind 	 I14N1IT4 im' Board will bold a 4pet4al work 	The board has voiced favor of several presentations to the 	 I) I) I) ssWritt 

	

.o 	 7)'. 77 	77' • Un Cavb4ds 	 8. 37'. 33 7)', ii'. 71 S 	I NM 	 737 314', 735', Un 0,1 Cap 	 41 	I)". 41 session Wednesday at 7:30 pm. 	, feeder system, bu'. more than ho.'u'd on zoning, They used 	N,M Pn.1 	 72 7!. 31. let liar. 	 75 7 	4t 	 3 	• a. C.r P. 	 32 	'1'-H 	',o rip 	 All. 1110 17 1 , 	j ,Prof 37', It 	31, In tL 	count) courthouse to 	one plan has tx'n proposed. 	isUcs (rwn Layer'soffic.- as 	.., 	 Ill* I? • J La.. 	 'I'. II', IS'. Actlg Cl 	 731 73 	710 dmscus a 1974-75 school zoning School Supt. Bud layer well as independent survey 	CtesOi, 	 IS'-, 31', 3311 Kayq 0 	 03'. l' I)', Wtyyqwi 	 3$'. 7$ 34', '. (7v1$34q 	 II 	IS', Is 	5raii Ce' 	 41'. II' • It' • 	vi 04,34 	II 	i$1' 	, plan. 	 presentedpresented a plan U the board, results. 	 Coca Cal 	115%, 	i 113', Iii', 	,,, 	 3$, 31'. 7113 waI,n. 	 a 	11 16 to c-ti Ce'- 	 23 	31'. 31 	krpgs 5 	 33 	33 	30. XeOi Cp  
The board can take no action 	did Board Member H. G. 	At the last meeting Boa 	C 

	

rd 	0,4,4 Aj  Its 	is. '. Loth; My 3' )0. it at a work session so a decision Feather. 	 chairman Davie Sims said It an 	._ C1qin 	14'. 31's 31 	LacS P54 AIr 	4', 44 41 1 %.4i 	 13 1$ 13 	LOq'wl 	 II', IS'. IS', on zoning cannot be made 	A feeder plan gets up a acceptable solution is reached O ri*.v 	1W. 13311 13311 Mà,coc 	 71'. 31 3' before the Feb. 13 regular number of zones and each has a at the work session it may be FacKod 	 103 304'. kId'. Maid Co 	M. l7' 	
. Mrs. Moto io to 1141% Aw L 	 5'. $' 	£'. 	 131 	7 735 .". meing. 	 prescribed 	number 	of readily voted in a the Feb. 13. tsas 	 V 77 77 	AkIbI 0 	 45" U Wa 

31'. 13', Zibtg will be the Only topic elementary schools feeding meeting. 	 $.'i Si'. $4', 54ia 	 33%, 

	

195 3311 IS'. $4443(Q 	 33'. )j 	3$'. 
Telephones 

for d iis$.on. The beard will 	nujnb.iof middle schools that 	The board has been focusing 31* po 	 3$', 15' 35's Na 04t,ii 	Ii', 3, Ii Ill P... 3. 	 31'. 71 	31 	04,s Crop 	 II', 7411 i1' consider a wide range of plans m turn feed one high school 	on oning for more than six I'atd U 	 43'. 4)'i 43', Pwvv 	 '.4. ?Pi PS'o to eliminate overcrowding  that 	The board Rked Robert weeks and ha, been unable , 	 II" Ii'. II', ropiaJ Col 	 63 14 w. 	SAN FRANCISCO ( All) 

	

5" 	M kre '' 	Mayor Joseph I.. AlIoto's wife, has rtted in double sessions,sessions,Burkhart and Bob Allen to help make the 	
Gd,, 

January deadline it 	 Pc. ii Psi 	Wi Si Si 
15 M. 35'. who disappeared Jan. 18, han boundary changes and irritated it 	up with a solution, estaIIstsed for the decision. 	

Murder Trial 
P1*41 	 ' 'i" 's4 telephoned her husband to say Rats 	P 	4111 42'. 43'. 
RCA 	 'P. Ia'. 1$'. that she is use. 
'400sil 	 35 34'. 35'. Area Deaths 	March 18 For "ll. 641 1 ja,, 	Alloto and his wife, Angelina, 

	

ITeill Old 	 43'. Ai it,. planned to be reunited today, 

	

Rev C Cc-la 	II'. 34'. IS'. 
3! R og's Pap 	n es'. is', 

WILlIAM BAYES 	daughter, Mrs. Patricia L. Haven: and four grandchildren.
S.11 

	
probably in San Francisco, a 

cOc$a i4 	334. 3111 
,'.. 	 , ,. 141t,spokesman tor the mayor said Sanford Man 	1.. Ci! Un 	3111135 35" late Monday night. Hendry and grandson, 5(e'tiv't 	Mitchell Funeral Home, 

William E. Bayes, U, of 112 M Turner; and rive great. Winter Haven Is in charge. 	A March 18 trIal has been set 
E. hue Ave.. L.cngwood died grandchildren, - 	• Ni - - I rt a !'e. !,.'d r.n 
sw 	' In 'Stqtts tt ' 'Gramkow Funeral Home In 	runera NO?1C$ , extradited from South Carolina. 
Mo., he moved to Longwood n charge of arrznfelnaML 	 last week to iace 'first .iegree 

	 RENT 
)ws ago frra Lakelanci. He 	p.IJS, (L4jU STUM 	Funeral servIc 	 the e, for Mrs. Edna 	murder charges In 	Dec. 31. 
was a retired reallroaij con- 	 L. Turner. V. CI The FOlUl. 	1972 shooting death of Eugene 	 This NCR 10-Key Lake Mary. who d34d Sunday. In doctor and alteaded God's 	Mrs. Clara Nmmi Stum 82, 	AM Pt.asni. MC3I. will be hold 	Michael Watson, 20, of SanLril 	

[UCTRIC MiaalonryCharcb, Longwood. of R.I, fto' 7, Longwood, died 	Thursday at II am at Grace 	Mobile Home Park. 	
1 He  is'wnived by his wife, early Monday at a Winter 	united 	Church.sailth 	Robert Preston HicHick-on.n, 34, 	 AM" Macbin. 

Res; three sons, Wa!:er, haven Hospital  after a lengthy 	
Rev. D. Rest DensI'sw of 
liciaIing  Burial in Oak!i*n 	was arrested Last November in 	 - - 

Orlando: William, Titusvflle illness. She was a native of 	Piemor,*i Park. Grarnkow 	Greenville, S. C., on a warrant 
	 1 0 a month and 	Wayne 	Bayes, !andizburg, I's. and had been a 	Funeral Hmt in charge 	issued after a January 1973 

Philadelphia, In.; brother, resident of  Longwued since 	si VM1L CLI CA NAOMI- 	Sanford $7$fld jury indictment ' 	and tppiy rental James Bayes, 	Or'ando; i. She was a retired citrus 	Fc..noral i.3r'y3 for Mrt.. Clara 	charging premeditated murder 
Mother, Mrs. Mtry JiIggiiii, grower. 	 ai died Mande ll,  In Winter 

____ 	 Noomi Slum, $3. of Lms.gsd. 	in a New Year's Eve squabble 	 . 	• 	-01*1 59,.Ø. Longwoad, and seven grad_ 	Surtivors include a inn. Haven• will to he4d at psfc,'.I 	at the trailer park. 
iMldrefl. 	 Charles W. Slum, Winter 	F..nec43 14041w'. LyivI*, Pa. 	Hicken pleaded Innocent 	

- 	 gegi !t1J1tt C,ran*ow,  Funer-al Home in 	 - 	&ItSI Li LadItbuvg Cen.Ip,. 	Monday to the charge and was Mitchell Funeral Home. Winter charge. 	 funeral -__ 	Nofice 	Hdvyn. 	 retwr.ed to Seminole County 
ancemrnij In lieu Cf P OWSyS 	Jail where he Is being held 

MRS. EDNA 	tNit 	iaY$, WILLIAM E.-+iini'rii 	contributsont may be mats. to 
ierv,Ces ice Will 

	

	
without bonJ. 

iam E Bares. 
M 	Ea L Turner. 8 '  of 	 Sunday. will 	

Amrqican Cancer 5c .l 
St. of 117 E. Pin Ave  

io 
 The Forest, Lake Mary, died 	be Mid W%4$day at 3 p.m .  

Sunday afternoon at Mount 	C-rin,kew Funeral home Chapl 
with Rev. lameS Cooper CI Pleasant, Mich. She was a fiC1411119 5(1,141 In Lcc'gv,ucd 

native of Isabella County, Mich. 	Ceme,qy. C.ramkcw In charge 
and had lived in Sanford and 
Lake May for past fIve pears.  
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PIERS TO REMAIN 

OFFICIALS OF Lakefront Development Inc., group planning 
nevelopment of 13 acres of Sanford Lakefront properly, say thrie 
Ioi'n it't' oll CtHi1l)tiV J)III'S will be kit jut I log into Like Monroe and 
could he improved with the property once use of the land is deter-
mined. Abovc, workers are shown dismantling petroleum piping for 
move to Port of Sanford to join 10 storage tanks donated for a port 
petroleum tank farm. Col. .Jim Dyson said piers are now off-limits to 
fishermen and two large oil storage tanks, now used by Murphy Oil on 
Fulton Street, will be removed within next 60 days. The port and two 
other firms are negotiating to buy the tanks. 

(Herald Photo By Ebb Lloyd 
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SORM WINDOWS 
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CHARGE IT, 
OR PA! CASH! 
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*lDea/ers Told To Appi 
'For Bigger Gas Supplies 

I'ORT MYERS, Fla. iAP- 	"We will review the request cry of their February nupplics. Florida motorists will get more and if we approve It, we can .'i truckers' strike by gasoline gas by the end of this moMh, order the distributor to supply haulers ended, at least tempo. that fuel, said 	 504T, PUP TENT WITH SEWN-IN  say federal energy officials, 	 " id Dennis Carr of rarily, over the weekend. 4 	a 	Federal energy officials said the FO. 

	 FLOOR 
Monday the state's gasoline al- 	 Most of the protestors were 

	

Carr has been assigned to a waiting to see what action the 	 -. 

location will be increased and temporary FEO office in this Public Service Com mission 
the necessity for panic buying Gull Coast city. 	 would take on their deman4  lit the end of Fcbruarj may be 	He said ihe additional fuel (or higher freight-hauling rates.  

quickly in applying for more the country "where growth hjs on the matter Thursday,  
averted if gas dealers act would come from other areas of The PSC was scheduled to meet 
furl. 	 been retarded." 	

Assessing the gasoline situ. Station  owners who want  
more fuel must fill out federal 	"WC appreciate that, because 	ation in Florida, FEO official SAVE $21  
boos and submit them to their of the tremendous growth fac- 	John Schaefer, an aide to feder. 	 I': 	 -. _____ 

tor in Florida, the state will 	al energy chief William Simon, 	 Reg. 18.99. Full ft. 
prove  Increases  up to ) per 	

___________ e 	• 	suppliers. 11w suppliers car. ap- need 
a substantial increase In 	said the allocation program did 	 berglass 	screen ' - '.z - 	- - - 	 door. 	Waterproof, cent once they receive the high. Its iasoline allocation," he 	 b not work ore. 	

' er allocations being diverted 	The determination was made 	 washable floor. Me- 

	

"The allocation system 	 dium weight. from other parts of 	 following studies conducted 	broke do'vn," he  said. off iciab say. th.' FFfln se''eraL area: of the 	
the UiilI'eCoaat  If gas dealer,' requests for state over the as week. 	conduWAs an 

appeared to be the roost severe, more fuel are turned down by The situation around the state Schaefer said, primarily 
, 	 8x8-FT. FLIP TOP UMBRELLA 

	

the supplier, the Federal Ener- appeared to be slowly returning because of Large growth and 	 - - gy Office said it would in. to normal, although many deal- 	heavy usage for agricultural 
' 	 - 	 FRAME TENT vestigate. 	 cr5 were still waiting for dcliv. 	purposes, I' 	, 	 -- 

 

	

Man Takes Two Boys, Wins Custody 	1 -' 

CLEARWATEEI. Flu, lAP)- school for underprivileged 	Da)ton, 011*3, the custody of 
A Florida Judge says he granted children. 	 Robert Watts, 13, and John 	. 1 	 SAVE $5! legal custody of  two boys to an 	Circuit  Judge Charles M. 	Dodson. 12. last Wednesday. DOMMULOCKe _________________Ohio man who is charged with Phillips of Pinellas County said Bloch was arrested Friday in 

Rag. 44.99, Patent- 
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE ed (tip-top outside 

- Open Tonight-No Appointment Nocenary 	I 	

abducting them fm a Virginia he gave Daniel F. Bloch of Dayton on charges of unlawful 	

-' 	 frame from  maxi-  1 
- 	 flight to avoid prosecution for 	 - 	-. - SANFORD 	LONGWOOD UK'  crime of abduction, accord. 	 : 	

-. --- 	 mum 	interior 309 E. FIRST ST. 	 903 N. HWY. ii. 92 
 Florida 	 magistrate for the southern dis- 

ing to Huger J. Makely,  U.  S. 	 space. Door & rear 

SAVE $20! 

Rugs ;n a variety 3111$ and Pattern. 

AT 

HOLIDAY iNN SOUTH 

4049 S. Orange Blossom Trail 
0 BIki. S. of 1.4) Orlando, Fla, 

Tuesday, Feb. 5 Starting al 3 P.M. 
Preview S. Inspection From 6 P.M. 

This cottect34p COfl$Ift3 54 over 2W pieces Of well selected hand 
knotted srinIaI ru,a which have been assembled ever a peeled ci 
v,ars and now we are PIp,nq to Iiquiditi entI,rly: 

WE A1E SPECIALISTS IN LIQUIDATING 
ESTATES AND LARGE COLLSCTION$ 

IKP. Ph 2I24914i 

SponsorsAuctioneers: !' Persian Rug Corp. 

Reg, 119.99. 	 The Trailblazer by Winchester! 
Fully adjustable outside aluminumframe,

large zippered storm windovs,zIpperecj
door with storm curtain. Vinyl coated 
floor & 18" vInyl coated splashguard 

Henry Block has 
17 reasons why you 
should come to us 

br income tax help. 

Reason 5. if the IRS should call you 
in for an audit, H & R Block will Va
withyou, at no additional cost.  
as a legal representative., . but we 
can answer all questions about how 
your taxes were prepared. 

5x1-FT, NYLON LIGHTWEIGHT 

PACK TENT 

SAVE $5!
Reg. 2999. 1.7.oz. 
tough nylon. Sewn. 
n flooi. storm 
front, rear window. 
Aluminum poies& 
carr1  bd, 

8x10-FT. OUTSIDE FRAME 
CAN 	N

SAVE $10! 
Reg. 59.99. Wht

.zj 	.  ' 	 drill top reflects 
.un! Sleeps 4. 

athabI, floor. 

9.12 Cabin Tent Reg. 74.99 Sale 64.99 trict of Ohio. 
Makely said the boys were 

News Brie fs 	 taken by Bloch  from the 

vw 

Lawrence W. 	n: 

 

Forest. lake Mary; grand- 	 !. 	,,4,.a.anwPuurt. 	

Sr.
- 

y "I Love Your' to your someone specle'i with a Valentine LoveLine. 
Get your Love-Lim, to us by February 12, 1974, and it will appear in the 

B f{TCON 	 Classified Section on February  14, 1914. Print your message on the heart. 
i 	i 	- 	 shaped coupon below and mail to: The Sanford Herald, Classified Ad. 

LI1'J1L 	 I i , 	 vertising, P.O. Box 1657, Sanford, Fla. 32771. 

I! 

OUR DIAL MESSAGE 	 322-2611 or 831-9993. 
a. . 	 ..-. .-.... 	

..-:-, ;•.-.,o;-::- 

177-C ItollrA 	 3 line minimum-,92,00.409 
each additional line. 5 words 

Examples: 

c"t  cf1  PLAN NOW 
FOR TOMORROW'S NEEDS"- 

NOW IS THE TIME to plan, choose 
end isake decisions when 
fudmrit Is not bljirr.d by -. 
ift$otiDn.:  Pton tt'$*1Wt' bifr$I'I 

-sst 5ç.i*iar.tm1iy niØlesr, - - 	
- wwty# 'ifsmdi. OW dot.e at 
Brisson will dc everything possible 
10 .'sfst i'tu. 	 - 

- 

 

3222131--' -- - 

oldest F,nserai P4i. in Semhsoie County 
Fi"ST ESTABLISHED UJ'kS 

_/_i_---- 

tain Mission School for under. 
privileged children al Grundy, 	 FAMOUS WRANGLER , 	 55 QT. COLEMAN 	fi Cabinet To Resolve Feud? 	Va. 	 . 

	

TALLAHASSEE, Fla, (AP) - After mcnths of delay 	 s Outraged at this s," 
0 	

said Makely In a telephone 	 SLEEPING BAG 	 CAMPING COOLER and intra.Cabfnet feuding, the polntment of Harmon  
Shields as Florida Natural Resources director was ex. 	interview with the Palm Beach 	 Regular 19.99 	 Regular 19.99 pected to be resolved today. 	 Post Monday. 	

What a was, to rough it. 	 Model No. 5287 

	

Insurance Cc'mmissioncr Thomas O'Malley, in his first 	I have never heard of any.  
official action since heart surgery, was scheduled to at- 	thing like this," the magistrate 
tenda Cabinet meeting so he can cast his vote for Shields, 	added At least one of tnese 
nowMarIne  Resources djrec and b,eaka  deadlock. 	lx)  has living parents. No  in. 	LUUDL

r 
 MANTLE  M

asr
L
r  

	

Ihrcctrc Randolph Hodges, 59. has been postponing his 	%CS liatlon was made by the 
retirement since Nov. 30 from the $30,00 a year polst as 	court. Within a few days, t'usto. 
head of the state's largest envrtonmental agency% 	 fly was granted." 	PROPANE LANTERN 	 COOLER JUG 

	

Naming it successor was delayed first by parliamentary 	The mother of one of the boys 	
Rgu Ia r 16.99 	 Regular 7.99 maneuvers of Guy. Rtubin As 	 ins 

	

Askew, who opposed Shields' 	(dOd charges against Bkth in 	
Trailblazer "Matchless' 	 Model No. 55026 appointment, and later by 0 Malley s illness. 	 hi 	when S discovered 

her son missing from the 
Car Poolers Get Rate Break 	school, Makely said. lie did not 

Identify the parent. TALLAHASSEE, Eta. I AP) - Your auto insurance pee- 	Ju
)  .-4

dge Phillips told the news- 	 X 	- 	 '  TEAR-PROOF 	 X 	 C. PROOF 
issuing

7.  
Slonday,  that many auto insurffs have already begun 	

iool before 	;; 	 -' 	- 	 Udy order because "I've known 	
ANUPY 	 SCREEN HOUSE cutting premiums for their custorners who join car pools. 	DanBloch favorably for 1 O'Malley's office reported thid 21 auto insurance Com- 	years." 	 DINING I.. . ,.I 	o .. 

 

panieshave applied for rate reductions of up to 15 per cvnt 	Bloch fortnerly operated a 
and tbailt others are expelloted to ft4low alter further study 	 A 
of tile cffe(-Ls (if (he rasx)line crisis on.-friving habits. 	

lilln.s. ramp in the Clearwater 	 ---- - - 

Askew 	r ues Fo Ju 	 i)Jfltolljmeint'ourt that the 	
/ \ 	 1 	

. 
-h-1 15 1 	 SAVE $10 a rcareal, 

  TAiLAh1ASSr Ha (Atli -Gov. 	 w- 

	

ReubmnAskasa 	Judgi. Phillips said Ima"  would 	 '1 	 SAVE 	 Reg 49.99 7 1'. participation by the Supreme Court ln calling a statewide 	not return the boys to that 1/ 	COMPLETE WITH 
	";::,' 	

' 	 center 	he ight grand jury would not disqualify the court from hearing 	school. For one thing 	
I" 

,  they have 	 POLES, ROPES, 	
! 	\. 	 Reg. 	22,99, 	 .'hPOl ipp.its of ir4ittntnts  the jury r turned 	 tit Itt horsr,d 3)lIUnblflg kO for 	 SLIDES & STAKES. 	

. 	 great 1(11 U.1fl7 
 Askew presented his arguments to the high court 	two )ears. They bathed as 	

I 	 tog or the hick. 	 / F5 	onday in a brief for its condderation in answering 	many as nine in one bathtub 	 I 
questions about the statewide grand Jwy law. 	 before changing the water. 

Askew wants to convene a grand jury to Investigate a 	 ________ 	VMYLCIVEREI FOAM M*TTE$S 	 kl•fl. TNU UNIO cloTh Z-Wn cache of ffutrijuma found in North Florida on _&- .. 	
- On Lslmas Eve That call has been delayed unW the en 	 " 'iiiftti1i Irrli 	27*72', with waterproof vinyl cover. Co3r,ç.Ct. Peg. 4.99 3.99 	Keep the ground under you dry! Rag. 2.19 	 119 replies to Askew's request for an adslsosy opinion. 	

abIl 	Daily any, 	1*10' TURROIF CAM ftlS TAR 	
149  	COLEAR 2'MAJITlaEGASUITEN#220

.i 	A • 	 except Saturday and 	Many uses on all your camping trips! Rag. 9.99 	 Famous Ccteman quality  Provides  bright light! 1'%I'%I'%  Leader  I •'$I 	I ,h 	 - 	y y 	o ftl2 	 I 	TARP 	 4' 
	12999 

-- Sanford Herald, 300 N. 	 a 	a r 	 iS 	 2-BURNER CAMP STOVE #420 FOR'fI.AUDEIWALE,Fla. AP- A reputed Ku Klux 	Frer,ch Ave., Sanford, Fla. 	Rugged, estra long wearing. Large size. Reg. 13.99 	
9899 

A must! Lots qu'icker & easier than a campfire!4 	Klan leader was arrested  after he allegedly sold an anti- 	32771, 11 
1 tank rifle to undercover agents, authorities say. 	 - 	 -  

Daniel Zbin, 50, of Fort liuderdale was charged with 	SiO43d JSS% Postage Paid 	fr, 	 - 	 _____________  
violating  a state ftreiirns statite but may be t.'iarged 	at Sanford,  Florida 37771. 

	 - 	
,,, 	•ORLAHDC 	•WINTER  PARK 	CLII IRUNO with federal s'Iolathons as well, deputies said Monday. 	 Subscription Rates by 	I I I I 	 ' 	 '' Do- 'I- .. lOps 

  lafl. 

 ' 	 ' 
-, '4 '14 	5 Oa.DO £43 	ii.. 51$t(t U  0.G.'*4I 1' 

	

'- 	-- .. 	••.S 	
' 	 .. 	Oc. (inOe ,$ • _ bin organired the Klan  in F !or'lla arid once held  we 	Carrier 

	. . 	 . 	. . 	 , U p. 	 or.-
Id 0 

title of Grand Cvc!oos,  authorities said. 	 Week 5k 	Yea' S1,OO 	I, 	 _- ---  
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The Sanford Herald 	Tuesday, Feb. 5, 197e-SA 
UNWANTED HAIR 
CAN BE REMOVED 
PER MA P1 EN TL Y I 

by 

L 

ELECTROLYSIS 
Call For Arpuintment 

TODAY 

DOT LEE 
Ph. "U63 ORLANDOJ 

peeea/i',j t - 

'o'--;' 

WE SPECIALIZE IN - 
FIBERGLAS REPAIR 

it i 4&h 1, I',',',"',' 	 Telephone $30-S111 

MARCARONI SALAD NOW AVAILABLE -- -- 

IALL FDCOOKED IN PEUT oij 
FOR PHONE AH?D ORDERS 	322.C41 2100S. FRENCH 	SANFORD 	- 
Chicker. - Fish - Shrimp 
Clams Snack Pac 	991, 

Afer MID (III(KIN 
7/0*1 

FRIED CHICKEN 
. - - 

E OFFER A WONDERFUL ARRAY OF 

FURNITURE 
QUEEN ANNE CHINA 

BE F(/R//ITORE ETH1 BART 	232 5 HIGHWAY . 	831.3304 
BETTY SMITH 	CA5Ls1IRy. FLORIDA 

-.--- 	 - 

-I--n------ 

SEE SEE SATOH RUNt 
atoPi. The big 11tH. 3 hp. 

- 	qsot,ne tractor tNf 	n do 
Joything aIti 	0 73PItC IiI)O 
ot Custom-designed im. 
plements. 

NOW! 	For Information S*: 

Maitland Tractor 
At your Satob dealer. Sales & Equipment 
1a12N. ORLANDO AVE. 	3347272 	MAITLAND 

r.1 

At Is i 1-urniture 

Depression Glass Available 

PetiuuIzers 	 - 

Seeds 
Tuxedo Feeds 	 lift 
Baby Chicks 	 POP  
Horse Care Items 	\ij \ " 
Tac 
Pet Supplies 
Annuals 
Veqetab!e Plants 

HUNT'S TUXEDO FEED STORE" If 
COR. SANFORD AVE. AND SECOND ST. 

Phone 332 3A24 	 Sanford -- 	 . Florid 	,J 

T 	

AUTO PARTS ' Drive 
I 	Out& 

	

And Accessories 	/ 	Save 
WHOLESALE- RETAIL 

LAWN & FARM 
EQUIPMENT 

RETAIL 

Duda Auto Parts 	- 

and Oviedo Tractor Co. 
Route 416 	 Ph, 365-1741 	 Oviedo 

- 	 GETAN APPOINTMENT  
-. 	

TODAY 

Ovegan 

 

Jewell 	 _41~ 

1UJW'o I1WfitqC262Ol2Franc pt *vj 

- 	• 
, 	'._ 	

Ti__-- - 	', '" 

peciaI! 
'- 

jg:l 

). EASY SR\!!cE..'., 

I?(kq'i ts.lys'4td 
n. 	cubes ey Ill vlecr 
.t'4sy to iPinoarc (rum bin; 	 . 

fI [IjI' 

AP" AMdOi. - 	83-277 Zayre Plaza - Fern Park 

START THE NEW YEAR 
RIGHTI SEE US TODAY 

We'll sae you money, time & gas-Carpet 
Sewing Machines • Furniture-We have it 
aIL...Stop Today -Save. 

Were you one of the lucky 
people 	who 	attended 	the 

and 	interesting 	knickknacks 
during 	their 

cameo 	covered 	dish; 	and just got Ina collection of Indian 

depression 	glass 	show 	in 
Second 	year of 

business as they did In their 
enough to make any collector arrowheads 	and 	lool, 

Sanford over the weekend of first, 
drool ls the pair of topaz 	drid nautifutly matted and framed 

Jan, 26 and 27? It so. you will So greet is their enthusiasm 
porch shades. 

As well as depression glass. 
in ten different arrangements 

Two outstandinç bjys in thi ha-. 	ga!ned some insight into 
this fascinating hobby. and will 

for depression glass, they have B&E Furniture has a qvantiy lurniture tine r.ght now are .i 

have 	seen 	what 	a 	beautiful 
started a depression glass club 
for collectors and dealets in Itt.) 

of old pressed glass In Royal fine Duncan Moyle sofa i'd an 

array of depression 	class 	is Central Florida area. For more 
Oak and Royal 	Ivy patterns 
Some 

attractive china close' 

available to the collector. tnformation, 	contact 	either 
cut 	glass 	Is 	also 

available. Whether you are a BIE Furniture conu'nt,,i!t•-, 
Entering their collections in Petty 	or 	Ethel 	,it 	R&E 	Fur crrus cr!tOct 	or art' smpIy Of',buy;iq 	auct 	 - - 3? 	- 	1r1IJI! I. 	fc.i 	the St'COfxt nttrre. ph4e 	Si I 3304 looking 	for 	something 	, quahty used tursiture, 	though 

tune .Iere Ethel 3art and Betty 
Smith, tractive and unusual 	to corn- they do pick up antique items  owners 	of 	B&F 	Ft- - Or, if you are in tne ared, slop piement 	your 	home's 	decor. from time to time. Whether you 
ilture at 732 S. Highway 17-92 in L'y and talk to them. Have i B&E's 	selection 	of 	glass 	is are looking for a single item or 
asSCiberr) 
Theic two enterpri4irig 9315 

closer 	look 	of 	their 	beautiful worth a closer look enough 	to 	furnis' 	. 	whte 
depressicn glass pieces white house, Itisalways vc'th calling 

etebro'od 	their 	first 	an you are i, the sto'e. The colors, 
as always 	will delight you, 50 

A 	rare 	Etruscan 	ma1otica tl B&E first, 
tiversary in the used furniture 

with a shell and &^aweed pat- A whisper of sandpaper, a nd antique glass business with will several of the more rare tern is another treasure among touch of paint, 	and you can in o0tst3nding exhibit at thq items they have for sale. the B&E collection transform any itOm purchased prrsicn 	glass 	%hcrN. 	Betty 
nd 	Ethel will bring 	the 

There is a perfect little live Perhaps yco are an 	lrtt4in from 	B&E 	into a showpiece 	 I you 
arna good, clean used furn,,ur. 

and a-quarte' 	inch 	green uf: 	B&. 	has a surprise in you'll be proud to display in 
cara-e', - 	ak-s 	a 	rare 	oreen Store for you then 	They have Cur home 	 Mv. 	P 

I' 
4 

TERRARIUM 
CENTER GIF

TS BURDETTE'S IMPORT  
You (n tnj 1 	urn Ic swil 
your any delIre or ned at DUR-
OETT'5 - - They make bfulilgI 
and lasting ojiffs for any time 01 the 
Year- We 'live TERRARIUMS 

 

Home. Office. Lobby 
Recreation Area  

Bldg. 400 17-92 North  
Just North of 434 

Longwood 	Pb. 8344244 

Human Hair & Synthetic 

	

ALL WIGS 
	- 	 - 

AND HAIRPIECES 
IN STOCK 

25% To 50% Off 
 t 

WIG 
and 

 BEAUTY 

'im 	U, I SALON 

701-W. First SI, 	Ph, 32 3.176 0 	Sanford 

Gardedand 
PA. OPEN DAILY C AM. 

- S P. 

, FOR HOME OR FARM 
P.stt,4,1. Fertilizers. Bulk Si-cd, 
Hardware for the Farm or Home 
RED LA SODA POTATOES 

NOWAVAILABLE 
BULK SEEDS 

New Piantipg Guide a Almarac 

llnThOidKilgor,SaedSfor,B,) 	.41 

	

1100 W. First St 	Ph. 323- 	Sanford  

COMET 
The R;d, Mower ,That 

Works Like a Beaver 
TO 

 

UGH DEPENDABLE -STRONG 
Attachment for vat uumrtQ 
grgi. uiatIS, p4n(nttdie-$. 

laid I''il t.flsr. 

Can haul, do:a'. aeate And Ie,'t'l,ze 
OF MOPd r AT ION 	 vn$h it prOpf mplren?s 

WE NOW HAVE THF 

WEED EATER 
AS ADVERTISED ON TV 

TWO MODELS TO CHOOSE 
ankAm,..jcaq 	 Uesbor CIIarg, 

SMITIYS SNAPPIN' TURTLE MOWER 

211 C.Or 1"o Dr. 	Sanford 	(M) lln.2sii 

Wurking and Busy Mothers 
/ 	. 	 NOW OPEN 

( 	, 	
"A Child's 

World"  
I EDUCATIONAL CHILD 
!CARE and KINDERGARTEN 

Sanford I*ctaisiv* daycare 
/ for-. 'ftsruSyearolds. 

/ Kindergarten: Ages 3$ 
-----'4' 	1 	Ph.fl3-$434 

-14 ad"191 AVE. 

Tired Of Cooking? 
- Call Crusty's 

For Piping Hot Pizza, Subs, 
Spaghetti or Ravioli - Call 
Ahead  Pick It Up HOT, 

4MCRLVTYY PUZAOO  
, SISV41111riff in 2011111711131`1111 nasa 

-- 

OR 
F MORE 

IS
FURNITURE 

SALES 
CASSftIEftY 

Blue-Brown 

FiRNiFI(j AW RIEFAIR 

ALL MAKES 1 500 
ALL TYPES 

HEARING TESTS FREE CLEANING & ADJUSTMENTS 

Phone 834.8776 For Appointment 

JiO1{I1)\ Heiring Aid Cufflt'l' 
IbId - 

370 So. HIGHWAY 17 a92 	CASSELBERRY FL& 32101 

THE BEST BOARDING 

IN TOWN 

WE GIVE YOUR DOG THAT 

EXTRA ATTENTION HE NEEDS 

6
TO p.m. 322.5752 

ANIMAL HAVEN ROARDING KENNELS 
-- -m_ 

lanitra jiarnbi 
THINGS YOU ALWAYS WANTED TO ASV ABOUT 

HYPNOSIS- 
BUT 

YPNOSIS
BUT DIDN'r KNOW WHO TO ASK 

Our sTiow-4, byp.wsa wallS we 51i1 •atI*5 LadlII. 5$M1 
AN$55IRWV.I,II, can ass 'MalI" 	layThoag mat,., a. Owl vIM 05.0' Ha.t., of is. Nsa,,it .,ak 051. we1.55$. Iupp..51, can u.k# it sea, 1w TN Sv55 liypiwii* OW IWa,.q how to1W 5140 111111,11101.11. ,-Ii cam ettebliss .. 04"4habits ad IAIIWR$ Tweisas 11W nLVVass, 1.1W, lsnIIiti,c .t (S155m,(, St 51111 pr.blimi, erg 'Pa wa$sv (.11I5 Si vec*.lIi 041ptwss 'etchas Y OU tip Is relai alid SIS the Ni'dd,n powe' 04 pest Ilk 51M fluiad 51wa, p 
55115 ow 

* * ASK AIIOUTCASSCSIo, SELF HYP$355 

Beauty Shop 1#-js,.i t its a TV jo an  

Cvm" 

Opening I' I-a. &,M 3 l 

..' Mt,ua,-. 	Vamp  

THIS WEEK 
UWI, 	o. 	L'*Wr,, 

Cia i.It 	Mt •..t 
• 

,"i Laç.ca 
htII 

Alene 's Fashions 
25 	SOUTH SANFORD AVE. 

UMWOU PtAZA 
CA$S1&UUV 	I SHOE

'T. REE P.40511 fit 7l 
I 

M14'80I? S PICJ)MGAI I 

NYLUNATIOaIAI. Ca-MICA Ct 
$AI-IEPVICI..II,V*L 

.rAc.ç,107 •'o 
111110,101114 

fluPv &tIa% 	FLtJMIC Make 	K004174 
*IOaeGA 	2INCIITA 
IVOR lit 	 Paled; 

Lx 
OSCAR 5, 

IL S G'*!,s POt LUCID 2011C 001!% 	•OLLFIVLF 

DL' 	0I140UAC 
tr'ca 

WILt. Slivuct Ma 
I464 At I•MaN pl.pn  

PAINING 1`411 
M,tia., On Pvp.p. (api 
mj$ 
ttO PIWISIiHO 4411v Q,al 
P. & 03015 £ Wlp - Na Oq,i 

0011 	YES C)ME II Ci 
I-,-. 	 •lmSAI'IMI(•ti 
-ø, CAa.,. use Catl 
IL. MOVIE £ foulip (GUi I lINT 

IL MA' MOVIE CMII 
aIaa..s 

PlQ((5514 AL. 
5 	 - 

$II -Sit 0555 
SUIT, us .551 $5514.55 

(L55I1$IlUyPLA H'S7 

-__ 
... .• ..-. 

Let Us 

BLOW YOUR 
WHISTLE I I 

Our Toot Is loud And Strong 

ADVERTISE 
Your Business or Products in the 

\/Business Review Section of The Herald 

Let us feature Your Business 

with a 

PICTURE and STORY 
our Ad On Thusu Poo5 Will Acquaint 100.000 

Prospects Wsth Your Produc Or Set 	t. 

Locations 

To Serve 

You 
Mixon Auto Po 

31139 Hwy. 17.V2 

323-6404 
- l4MondaV.Safurda1 

141100 Auto Par 
ond Machine Sh 

-222 Magnolia 
Downtown Sanford 

322-0808 
HOURS 

$4 MOflday.S4SUfdJy 
Ctoed Sunday 

13Wit Ay" 
7 S Park Ave, 

AUTO 
INSURANCE 

low raWi' 
16.24 Year Oi 
Sk 2216 FlIed 
EZPainw,,t 

Opsan Daily t-
4t. S'l2 

- 	for Qule 

323-3A6 	:a3.lIto 

I People Are Interested 

In Your Business Story 

Tell It In 

F 1;g 'auitid 
ihJirath 

IusIniss I•vlsw 
- 	 Pag.st 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 

Bill Martin 

---322.2611 Ext. 64 
- 	 - --,-- - 

I 1 1 

SPRING HAIRDO FOR ALICE hAWTHORNE - 	
io*

(I to r, top) Mabel Duggan. Jewell GooIsb, Yvonne M'Collough 
-   

FABULOUS DEPRESSION GLASS DISPLAY 	 - 	 Swing Into Sty /e 
.fletty Smith It I) and Ethel Bart at &-oZa  

Great Coffee' 	 Visit Yvonne's Hairstyles 
You re6d It in every fashion to. and you %ill be delighted 	the fa"'Ori 110, along With -- rrorniN fh1s we y; instead yov Fro 	'Mr. Coffee' 	Machine 	magAzine. you jet it daily on with the magic they perform yes! hl IA%t 01 back! - red. dura-lash" are applied bry j television - the natural, with your hair. 	 1974 %,vill be the year of me beautician at Yvoolne'i, arm heaitny look for hair is back No 	You wtit also like the 'dazed, 	

redhead. Not necessarily the will last an)where from four Ii 
Everybody loves the coffe, because the coffee goes into models, it has the exclusive ht 	It only costs 53v.9$ at George 	 matter what shampoo or condi 	easy atmosphere at Yvonne's 	flaming redhead, but certainly six weeks. They feel so light arx 

"Mr. Coffee" makes and disposable filters 	
water funnel, self cieani,-tg Stuart's Florida's largest 	 tioner you use. or how much While all ihree beauticians 	red gold highlights will put you na tural you won't know you'ra 

George Stuart's has the right 	The brewed coffee stays water tank- and heat-resistant business supply department 	 time you spend having your devote as much time as is 	way In front in the fashion wearing them. . - but everyoni 
machine for your office 	warm on an IndivIdually, glass decanter. 	 sto.e- 133 East Rcbinøn Street, 	 hair set, unless you have a basic needed to your hal- care, they 	scene. 	 else will notice the excitinc 

It It an entirely new coffee- controlled warmIng plate. 	Try this automatic coffee Downtown Orlsid. Two freg, 	 good cut, such as you gel at wilt never keep you waiting or making cnncep$ with exclusive 	
Don't ctnus this top quality brewer In your off ice and you'll store side parking lots for your 	 Yvonne's Hairstyles in Sanford, languishing for hours under the 	Start Out the new year right difference in your apear3nce

Don't put It off another day 
"ultra speed" hreng action, coffee maker with ctueaper 	b'. one for your home as well shorspinq con'n nrp 	ni. 	 you s'll not achieve the con 	drier The wcrk efficiently, as 	Pian your hair care program Make your appointment at 
It brews up to to cups of perfect 	

trolled a 	gte.irnig tresses 	Ct as beaulitulty 	 Carefully with Yvonne. Jewt-ll Yvonne'sReeri Htrsyii-t 
drip coff 	each cup in esi 	 , 	you desire 	 Featured in Yvonne's salon is 	

or Mabel. A good scalp now, and wear your hair ith 
than 30 seconds. 	 a 	 . 	 -. 	

, 	it is important you select the famous Redhon range of 	massage, attention to broken or pride and confidence Mv 
The cold tap water you pour 	

• 	 your ha irstylist carefully. You ha ir care products. These line 	split ends, a professional trim 
in is heated almost instantly to 	 ' 	

. perfect brewing temperature, 	 need a professional who is upon quality products gently coax 	cv full haircut and a regular . 

- th latest trends and M 	 a' s all th. every oun 	cf beauty from 	schedule for shampoo and set is s4conds later. as hot, filtered 
The same water comes 	f 	

- 

-.. 	 - 	 ' 	

' skills of cutting. setting and your hair and make it truly 	what every well groomed 	RENT 
, 	 - 

coffee. 	 coloring hair at his or h 	 w 

	

her your 	crowning 	gglory..*voman should fit into her  
" 	

,. 	 fingertips It is dls3 important Especially if you have a color 	beauty routine, 	 I 	IItr, 
AisotMr Important thing - 	''•' 

Mr. Coffeeis easy foke,pclean 	 a hairstylist with 	 s change in mind, insIst it Is a 	Yvonne' also offers ad- 	Month 
- 	

. 	 whom yot can communicate Rdkn color for perfect 	dilional beauty accessories  

	

. 	 I and who under-stands your hail resulti 	 such as wigs and dura lashes. If / 	. 	
"• 

Style preference-s and needs 	if You do not have a celot 	you have to skip a regular 	NCR 

	

S 	
change in mind, the question is: 	appointment at the beauty 	Electric 

Yvonne s Hairstvtes at 2071 why rot? 	 shop, but want to look your best 	Adding Machine 

	

p 	 French Ave afferi you the 	It nerd not be a dramatic 	for an important date, a svig is 	and apply rent toward 

	

I. 	 I 	

choice- 	of 	three skilled color change. but to realty be 	the ans*. Yvonne's sells and 	purchase price $,$9.s0, 
- 	 profe'ssione;s -. Yvonne Mc- abreast of fashion you should b' 	services all kinds of wigs 

JOHN SCHLENK Colloh, Je'.vell Gooiby and considering at least a subtle 	For that extra touch of Ngew-go sw -- 	 P1-abcs Uuggan - iu t,: .,our trnsting to liven up your image 	glamor, why not invest in it pair 	133 S NOIINSON 

	

hair You ate sure to finu all for the Spring Honey, beige 	of dura lashes No tricky lid 	ORLANDO oiioa- 
The children's circus 	 C 	 three friendly and easy to talk and warm sand tones aip top of 	dting with gtueandlashe-p1  

the young and the young 
SwitzcrlacsdIta place for 

 tit heart It is herethat 

Herold C f The Sanford Heraovers you au3d your child can 	

A1P'f["1' 
see the famous swan 

1:ie. i ip
AM 

The Local News of Seminole 71 
, 	

' 	
I,  

ringmaster-.'-actually a
girt-who announces the 

	 ' 	 ' 

'errer Ihan Any. Other 	I 	/J/j,' Yes • 
Acts 10 follow. The 
children's circus was 	 Newspaper In The World. 	 You Con Get Results! once a troupe of thirty, 	 - 	 " 	

SUSCRIBE NOW 
- CALL 322•26n 	 y,cf f 	For More Information of 3W -,hildren. all i)vr 

Nit ha 	 Q-'P 	
'' 	 I 	

EVERYONE R\ ()NF I ()\ 1 ' \II I (fl HL 	
i f,,' / 	 CALL formers, and they are 	 ,'J.rA 	 .F'or ?:our office- large or small-get a "Mr. 	 UI1 ar 	rra 	t4i

3 22-2611 
	

831-9993 
smazing. The group (offee marhine from 

	OF  revels all over the 	 1' 

	 I 	 • 

II Martin 
: 	

ivi 
ountry with its per 

	t_ -- --- -- -_ 

	 ---.- - 	 \( 	ASK For B i ll 	artin 'ormances, 

you lr.'ivel 	I \\ 	 - 	 - 	 '- 	

TIMEX 	
P.tr,;' 	

. 	 Your Advertising Consultant 
Whether 	 I 	'. c 

'.ithfh' 	 - 	 LUNG CANCER CAUSED V MflVjRJ 	 - 

	

tmilyor alone. 	 ' 	',.!' 	 S 	 I 	lHflfl 
your trip can he pIanneti 	*ART SUPPLIES 	KILLS S0,000 AMERICANS EACH YEARI SPECIAL ~zkj'2?1 	Don't Put OfI'Til Tomorrow iy Ihose at CARIBBEAN

What You Can Do Today :RuIsEs OF ORLANDO 	.GLASS 	 TPats LOW m,, ,, tt1, ainfllv V4tni W&. 

	

a wkidt 	
Chan.dOlhd 	$5O NC.. 574 N. O,jandc 	For EqyPurpose il 	

- 	 Adlsst,d We..WInt3rPkMdflTci. 	•MIIRORS 	 Y01 CAN STOP SMOKING! 	- 	

Jewel 	 $150  

3 
at. 10 2. Friendly stall 	.IPAINT 	 lot IICtS ibut t.ur 3-wir p"sgr.m •tcInti1 to, 	 '' 	\y' Movement 	 ' 

triple Parking 	
s,noer who want is evit. N. Ob4.gaton Star' ti (flAy AIaIfl thi 

 Helpful Hints: 	*WALLPAPER 	vim. v.or and vitality you 	k'ewt 	

lt' 	.t
tic% pins and Sewing 

	

(,11g I.niil 	 - Senkarik 	s..n,1n,iv Iflht•'I$'IIliI 	 L.diJ,IJ.4jt 	 ,,;4S';111 erdlo into t On.n,enl 	Glass a Pf ,, 	 . 	 - 	 TIMEX REPAIR CENTER oc'$ of your Suitcase, 	 p1 	 4 lit1180 minute 	 PH, $316.22fS
R0. go 

9 	
R94 

v 

--I 

 

- 

,• 	 ---S St ulliIii 



- 	. 	 - 
-- - 	- - --- 

by Des'. Grst.. 

-------.------ 

	

_____________ 	
- -- 
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Shoe On Other Foot 	 Jack Anderson 	ALLEY OOP 

Now It's The 'Nixon'  Supreme Court 	Secret Papers 40  

g 	

Explain Hike 
By DANIEL:. FOLEY 	 the new court, it's that there are no set blocs of 	The breakup of the Warren court began in 
Copley News Service 	 like-minded justices who consistently vote 	June of 1969, when Mr. Nixon's first appointee, 

together. 	 Warren E. Burger, was sworn in as chief Ju3ttce, WASHINGTON - In his 1968 presidential 	 Tom Krattenn,aker, A Georgetown law 	replacing Earl Warren, who retired after 16 	WASHINGTON—The story behind the leap In oil prices is campaign, Richard Nixon accused the U.S. 	professor and court watcher, calls it a "court of 	years on the high court. 	 revealed, at least In Part, In the secret corporate papers of the Supr!me Court, the "Warren Court," of having 	shifting coalitions." The new court has yet to 	 Arabian American 011 Company (ARAMCO). 	 4 made decisions which "tended to weaken the 	establish any over-all approach to the Con. 	Mr. Nixon then had two nominees rejected 	The 	pie's paJi prices Will cost the world's oil con- 	. peace forces as against the criminal forces in 	stitution, he says, 	 by the Senate in bitter battles between thesumers billions and Jolt the economies of o!J.dependent n.Uors. this country." 	 By contrast, there were a number of con- 	legislative and executive branches. Clement F. 	Aramco I., the w'Id's largest oil producer. Its ugly derrieki 
Mr. Nixon promised that, if elected, he 	sistent themes in the decisions of the Warren 	Ilaynsworth Jr. was accused of ethical im' 	outnumber the palms on the Saudi Arabian desert, which "vers 

would turn the court around by appointing 	court, especially between 1962 and 1968, he says, 	propriety as a lower court judge and G. Harrold 	an underground sea of petroleum. 
"strict constructionists who szw their duty as 	citing as examples rulings favoring racial 	Carswell was opposed by civil rights groups. 
interpreting law and not making law:' 	 equality and an expanding role for the federal 	 Aran.co Is a consortium of four of the five largest U.S. oil 

giants—Exxon, the biggest, Texaro. second; Mobil, fourth; and An unusually large number of resignations 	government. 	 Air. Nixon finally nominated Harry A. 

four new justices to the nine-member court, 	Krattenmaker says, is the diversity of thinking 	May of lO. Then, in late Il, his nominations Over t past three decades, they have earned enormous 
I 

Standard of California, fifth. gave Mr. Nixon the rare opportunity to appoint 	What has really changed since that time, 	Blackmun, who was unanimously confirmed in 

	

$ 	- 

	

"wis F. Powell Jr. and William H. Rehnquist 	oflts on the crude oil they have pumped out from under the 
more than any first-term president since Warren 	on this court, with nine members who cor.:  
G. Harding t1921-23. 	 together in different alliances depending an the 	wt.r' approved, giving Nixon nominees four of 	Sauthnds.These profits were boosted into orbitbyasecretl5O 

The court has been through two full years 	issue, 	 the nine seals. 	 Treasury Department ruling, which permitted thein to charge off 
under all four Nixon appointees and the shift 	— 	 - 	 their royalty payments against their U.S. taxes, dollar for dollar. 
toward a more conservative philosophy is ap- 	Asia Memo 	 The write-off, which has been worth hundreds of millions of parent. 	

dollars In tax credits to the Aramco partners, was justified on 

	

n:tlonaI curltv roimth ThLc special incentive was neeled. 	 BUGS BUNNY 
Some decisions have been greeted with 	China  P 	Vict1c m Back In  L 	p:eai Aramco. to preserve the Saudi oil (or U.S. defense. 	 _________________ LiIu-asm by those .11r. Nixon rck'rz'etl to ;t tilt! 

peace forces. 

	

a 	 1T)4:r JAMiT LOOKS Do 	we, therefore, now have a "Nixon 	Copley News Scrvice 	that 	thou's 	so called revolution may have been aborted. Lin had been 	As a measure of the worth of this multiinllllondoliar 	 VAS MADE FER'F 
Court" 	 The return of Teng 1i.siao. -establishment moderates" between l.m Piao and Chou En de&gatrd Mao's heir apparent argument, Aramco has cut off all Saudi oil to U.S. armed forces 	

El 
would suggest that the answer to that question is 	

Republic of China is one more retrospect, that the real power the Soviet Union after a plot to threatened as other elements 	

A iPtj ping to the upper echelon of a  re firmly in control. 	ml, 14n Piao died mysteriously but either grew impatient to; since October 21 at the request of King Faisal. The king, it seems, The evidence, perhaps surprising to some, 	leadership in the Pok's 	It 	also 	suggests, 	in in an air crash trying to flee to Mao to die or felt increasingly was offended over U.S. arms shipments to Israel. 	 A1T'vVU 
no. 	

cvldence of the strong hand of struggle during the cultural take over the country had sought the No. 2 spot. 	 Aramco expects to lose Its fabulous Saudi oil concessions but 
The President must certainly feel more 	Premier Chou En4al. 	

H( 

" %' W 	". ' " ' — 
	 - 	 — would dearly like to put o 

papers predict that King Faisal will take over the oil fields "well 
off the dreadful day. The corporate 

. "V comfortable with the rightward shift of the court 	Teng is the most senior living 	
'ç/.1?l 

 after almost two decades of liberal, activist 	''m of the ruthless purges of 	
- - / 	o 	- 	 before 1900. 

Cie 196649 cultural revolution decision-making by the Warren court. 	 ' 	- ': 	 Inan anxious scramble for new sources of crude, the Aramco 
which cut down many top 	 -- But the new court also has established 	leaders. Though he fell hard 	

partners dusted off plans to reactivate U.S. wells that had been 
cearly its independence from Mr. Nixon, ruling 	during the period in which the 	

temporarily abandoned. 	 - 

number of major issues — wiretapping, 	dantt, Tens has bounced back 	 - 	 four partners weren't Interested In conducting costly pumping 

ri,ntrarv to the President's slated position on 	tat,' Linhao was in asten. 	 - 	 M long as there was plenty of cheap Saudi oil available, the 
1 	CAPTAIN EASY 

The majority decision in each of those three 	members of the all-Important 	 . 	 dramatically changed their outlook. 	 NOW 'IOIJVE 407 MC P( 

ibotion and parochial aid, among others. 	to a position ahead f Ii 	 operations In the United States. Out the threat of nationalixatfon 	 ' VU AWC) tjg FOflI 
cast's was written by a Nixon appointee. And, in 	Communist Party Politburo, 	 , 	 However, they didn't want to give up the fat profits they had 	 "# wriRP-t.00ui 

Among those Teng outranks, 	 become accustomed to piling up. They decided, th 	 wAc. AT TWO AtRPO erefore, that  each, a dissenting view was written by anot" - 	according to a new list, Is Nixon appointee, 	 they needed higher oil prices to poy for reopening the U.S. wells. 
If anything is clear after two full years unt 	

Chairman Mao Tse-tw g's wife, 
er 	Chiang Ching. (91 	 Before they closed these wells, they had creamed off the oil The shat, stocky Teng was that gushes out on Its own power. Now they must pump gas or - secretary-general of the water Into the wells to force out the "secondary" oil. They are  

the ranking vice premier under also studying "tertiary techniques" for extracting oil from the oil 
1ir#anfarbferala 

Chinese Communist Party and 

Premier Chou until 1966. At that 
TELEPHONE 	

-- 

	

time he was branded 'Cntna's 	-, To raise money for all this, the Aramco crowd encouraged 

	

322 26)1 	 $319993 	
No. 2 Krushchev" tatter Chief 	 ,f - 	 Saudi Arabia to raise oil prices. Tile corporate papers tell of 
believed to be dead). 

300 N FRENCH AVE., 	SANFORD FLA p7 	of State Liu Shao-chi, now 	." 	 I 	 - 	 secret meetln*ts with Zaki Yamani, the polished Saudi oil 
minister. The papers mention iL dollars as the price they hoped WALTER A GIELOW. Editor and Publisher 	 The new high ranking for 	''g, 	 ''0 	
to set for a barrel of oil.  v 	FRANK AND ERNEST 

WAYNE 0 DOYLE 	 Teng, whoreappearqdtn public 	'I 	- 

Advertising Director & Associate Publisher 	last April after seven years of 	j 	
WI The Saudis oblingingly came thrugh with a price rise in the N disgrace, was revealed in FRANK VOLTOLINE, General Manager 	typically CIIAOM fasWon. His 	 form of a tax Increase, which ftAramco partner. could deduct SPOR1 

	

frmtheIrUS.taThespapersconzalncnmoiexclwtj, 	r JOHN A. SPOLSKI, Aflo.Jat, Ed 	 name was on a list of Ounese 
kader hoseiit *reai 	 ' 	 which show their profits Increased In proportion to the price rise. 	- 

UK: 

DAV&DA.BRYANT 	WINIFREOF. GIELOW 	occasion ofa memorial service 	 Euon's profits for the lost Wiarteroflgl3jwped5g per cent 
overthefjnalthreemonthso(197i Mobflrerteda61percrnt Masçeng Editor 	 Comptroller 	for Vi-.,e MlrJtr 2 Defense 	 D 	• 	 tirrease, Texaco a lO per eta Increase, Standard of California 94 

	

Wang She-sheng, who died Jan. 	 ir cent.  806 LLOYD 	 DEWEY RCBINSON 	7. 
C" Editor 	 Circulation Manager 	what does Teng's comeback 	 1 

	

mean in the present framework 	 The strategy to raise prices worked better than the Aramco 
J RICHARDS 	 ROY GREEN 	of 	improving 	Peking- 	 partners bargained for. Other oil-producing untries Joined In 	 KAT 
Sports Editor 	 Advert,,ng Manager 	Washington relations' 	 the clamor for higher profits, until the price soared out of bounds. 

Alarmed Aramco officials, fearful of worldwide political  
iANE CASSELBERRY 

	

Firt of all, since Tent has 	 repercussions, went back to Yamani with a plea to stabilize CHARLES HAYS 	awaysbeeflacloaof OW'I? Fd't or 	 MeLhanical 5t 	 Fices. Although the Aramco partners h 	beneililed migMily 	 WINTHROP Premier Chou,  it 	strates 	 No Shortage Here 	 from the high prices, they don't want to press their luck too far  
DORISW1UIAUS 	 RA1.P14HAVc 	- 	. 	- 	- - - 	 — and rub DnvnvinI rn,tlrnl. 
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Hisghlights 	TV Time Previews 

CAMPUS CLATTER with lIMO BURNS by Larry L.wis 

ALWAYS \ i 

ç 
 

WALKED THAT 3's I 
3LOCKS IN THE I 

PASTJ / I 

by Hesmdohl & Stoffol 

&8: 30 CBS, Maude. Florida is 8.8:30 ABC, 	Happy Days, knew or trusted the attacker. 'oifl fact, the mcvte deals with 
quitting the Malays .....tostar in "Hardware 	Jungle." 	Poor Attractive policewomen are a runaway girl who joins a 
her own series. Florida (Esther Richie. He's got tickets for the i*edaebslt, religious sect and. In effect, 
Rolle), for story 	purposes, sold-out rack oncett Saturday 8:30'0 NBC, Hallmark Hall becomes the prisoner of the 
doesn't have to work anymore, night, and he also has a date. In Of Fame, "The Country Girl." spiritual leader. 
now that husband Henry Evans fact, he and Potsie were going A fine version, with ringlngly 
(John Amos) has been given a to double date. But his fathçr good performances by Ja"on 
promotion 	(which 	will 	send has to have his tonallsremoved, Robards, Shirley Knight and 

soc*s csa.* 
SKUllS 

them Into the new series, "Good so Richle has to rua the hard- George Grluard, make woe-  

Times," as costars, beginning ware store — for the first time, thwhlle viewing of the Clifford 
Friday night on CBS at 8:30). Rlchic does so well In the store, (Mets play that was also a 
Florida can't bring herself to his father prefers to close It movie (Big 	Crosby, 	Grace 
inform Maude, so Henry has to early, so Richie can go to the Kelly 	and 	William 	Holden step in and be firm. Alas, poor concert. 	Only 	trouble Is he costarred in the film). It Is the J1,t Past  Finlays, the house will never be returned 	the 	tickets 	earlier story of a once-great star who 
the same again, because he didn't expect to use falls into alcoholism, blaming 

9'8:30 	NBC, 	Adam 	12, them. himself for the' death of his 
"Crash." When Officers Malloy 8:30.9:30 CBS, Hawaii Five- young son. Robards fills the TN 
and Reed leave Malloy's brand 0, "Nightmare In Blue." A role and Miss Knight plays his .1".5'I J new car he's showing off to his rapist has mlrdered five of his spiritless wife. Grluard is the  
partner to 	chase 	a 	purse victims, tossing a terrible scare Broadway producer who offers 
matcher, someone crashes into into 	the 	island's 	population, the ex-star a chance to make a  
the new car. Malay Is steered McGarrett begins to suspect it comeback In a show. 1 into  a 	repair outfit, 	but 	the 
"deal" for a low-priced repair 

may he a policeman or a police 
academy 	washout, 	since 

8:30-10 ABC, Tuesday Movie 
Of The Week, "Can Ellen Be 

AT 
	"SWINGING 	/ 

M seems fLthv to him. evidence indicates the victims Saved?" 	Fiction, 	but 	taken  STEWARDESSES" 

ViE IN THE 
4ouLcERs ANC 

O NARROW 
THE wAjgrm 

'L BOQ'Y 0- 'Lj5 A1N' 
aAcv7'Frrt 

*** 

Television I blows at the Oqa,o' 

CCMEOJ 	V 	LOOKPORT 
LETY.A 	' LET5PIOTGET 

COUPLE C 6LX I PARANOID!WHY 
ANt' SEE ' M WOULP A REYAPO 
F0.I0w4 U APE-BOY LIKE HIM 

FOLLOW U5T 

by Crooks & Lawrenca 

'?OIfRE RIO HT HE'4 
OuOWIJC, IJL LL 11 IqlCIA 

by lob Theses 

NOW 
FRIDAY MATINEE 

Post Time 8 P.M. 

Matinees Mon., Wed., Fri,, Sat,,)45p, 
SAIl New Grandstand 

New Color TV 
Sorry No C'ke Under 18 

rAflFooRLRnDO KE(1EL O 
10 Miles narth of 0,taado hatwp.n 'u 

Comp.Society Editor 	 A Changing World 	
a 111,- rorV.,rate 

	

	w that the Aramco brass re 	
MERRILL? / 	( 	CNcR4MzE CANDY 

per 'D-p..7 	 ANO T AT AW 
CHRIS NEt. SCN 	 RAY STEVENS

'Passport Lady' Vents Frustration 	es Yamani to call for the "restructuring" of Aramco, giving 
.ponng for another showd 	wi own 	th Yamnani this month. They 	ç 	 - 

Wgazirt,2 Editor 0re Rocm Foreman 

I 	
l 	

5TOREIN,rr 

	

Saudi Arabia a greater tharc of the oil production. They beLieve 	 - 
hewthdendaninase from 2sto51 per centof the compan y, 

  
BILL VINCENT.JR,, 	 CopleyNewiSenjee 	 the major eases olundetectedfraud 	in the Las oftazs. Today tMtcost Chief Photoqreptwr 	 Then Saudi Arabia wi11 wind up controUing Aramco,  and it wW or fraud not uncovered In time can 	may be doubled, maybe trebled. The 	be just a matter of time before the Aramco partners will be left 

	

International crime, particularly 	ix,  laid to the Brotherhood of Eternal 	hidden total ts anybody's guess_ad 	withwhateveroil etoftlU.S.fIe , 	 '. 	 . ..L SUBSCRIPTION RATES 	 that having to do with narcotics 	Love, Duggan said, This 	this tremendous drain of revenue 
	dwy can  

 Home Oii very 	Sk 	 $710 Month 	traffic Ia the United Sthtes is aided 	organization, once led by now- 	must be made up by every Americzn 	FOOTNOTE: Aramco declared that "far from encouraging  111 204MonShs 	$2140 1 Year 	and abetted by the relative 	with 	Imprisoned Timothy Leary, has 	whoconscientiously pays ;Jsta.j." 	Increased oil prices," It has "worked for reasonable prices." A  

	

Same As Home Del:very which the more astute cbpe peddlers 	been called the biggest Importer of 	Sne told of 23 months of efiorts 	corporate statement ch&ied that we had (ailed to substantiate  

	

ottain frequent false passports 	hashish and other narcotics. 	 with a Personal vWt to Preakient 	our story and that we couldn't Possibly have any I'vabdevidence" 	
t -,,,,,.. 

B LON DIE  AIIOSP,erMa,J $7'0Moni bMor'thsSlS?O 	07 1110-s $37 40 	 under phony names and disguises. 	Miss Knight, nearly 19 years on 	Nixon necissary before she could 	to back it up. 

	

Tot, was made clear In recent 	the job and known as the "pa&port 	get approval of an appropriation of 	on the contrary, we have given Sen. Frank Church's sub. 	
A 

U S PctaI Prquts'n"is pI,,de thf  all  na' sjbs-r,riicns 	 "passport 	office 	problems" 	lady" for the reforms she has in- 	8150,000 to undertake a study that 	corr.mi(tee a detailed description .f the dow.meat, In OW 	
B
HEY 

IG BOWL 
I  nce be p,i'd fl 	

testimony before a (1.5, Senate 	MUtated in the office she directs, 	seek.i a new, simple but security 	possession. We were called behind closed doors, where we 	
' 	 0' FRESLI ) 

Enertd as s4ond class master Av! 77. ISOS ai the P0 	
Jusiictary cubcotnmittee. Giving the 	seems frustrated onot only by the 	proof passport. Speaking of an early 	testified  under oath,  read exeerp(3f4om the corporate papers and 	

COOKIES' 	I Oft'ce o Sanford. F!o" 	775 

	

Knight, direcinr of the passport 	had In getting anything done. She 	she criticized her new higher 

	

evidence were Miss Frances G. 	fraud butby the difficulties she has 	request for $75,000 for such a study, 	told the Subcommittee which documents to subpoena. 	 ,,- 

The SrIor'j Hefaid may be reptod,iced in any m.i'iner 
*ttPi 	 office, and WaUi.srnE. Duggan, chief 	blames superiors In her own State 	headquarters, the Bureau of 	 -- 	 ---------_— 

	

tjt written perrn,3s,o, ,t (P's publisher o4 'itw Herald 	
of the legal division in ths same 	Department. 	 Securiiy and Consular Affairs in the 

be o.'sdere,1 j. ,'frnqn on The hCr,ld S (Oprç't .3rd 

Any ,fld,v.j,,l y $'rm respons ible for sumh 'ep'Oducl'on w.lI 	
offie. 	 Discussing the seupe of the racket 	State Department. 

w.I(besdIiabIesOrda.a,pund,rtp,e'3, 	 Miss Knight and Duggan told the 	in fraudulent recortL ibirth err- 	'Unfortunately," she said, "this  
Put3IsSitcd 1d"' and $nd,,ys L'.crpl Sa!urtLy 	 committee that 449 fraudulent 	tificates, marriage certificates, 	modest request for funos to begin 

	

BEORTSI'c Hd -s 	WORD— 	 domestic passport applications were 	driver's licenses and Social Security 	this essential work was denied by  

	

rrtr ct ' Assc as Pr. .'.hch 5 	 uncovered in the i973 fal year. 	cards, that are used in obtaining 	the State Department on recom- 	
I 

en"tl,di't(us,vei., 10 theusC ?cr reproduction ot all the local 

	

'1*S printed in '% nesper 	 Duggan added that "fraud 	false passports, she said: 	 mendation of the bureau ... The  

	

detection Is similar to the iceberg— 	"Ye'ursago document frauds were 	l'as5port Office was not permitted to 	 BEETLE BAILEY 

	

____ 	where the greater propetion Li well 	estimated to cost the 11,5. govern, 	address the request to higher  

	

,cealed and undetected" Some of 	ment a half billion dollars annually 	authorities.. OUGNUT DAN Herald Area  Corr  esportdent 	 — 

way or another," says Charles Stewart, an oil economist at 
 

P3? Q95 	 377 ;ts 

Longwod 	 Black Community other producing nations can spend Don Oakley  
Columbia University. "It's the only place the Arabs and the 	 ________________ 	

r PclAL! 
H*k ins lie ,s echoed by others who predict that Arab invealmenis _________________ 	 ,' u ' ozE i I 

I- 
MUDDLE 

 1 	 . 
may set oft a new boom in the West. 

I  

(6) The Guiding 
Light 

(9) Newlywed Game 
2:30 (2) Doctors 

(6) The Edge 01 
Niii,t 

(9) GIrl :n P/.y 
Life 

(41) Patty Duke 
3:00 (2) Another World 

(6) The Price is 
Right 

(9) General Hospital 
(44) New Zoo Rei,,u,* 

3:30 (2) How To Survive 
A Marriage 

(6) Match Game 
(9) One Life To 

Liv, 
(44) Bullwlnkta 

1:00 (2) Somerset 
(6) Mery Griffin 
(9) Lucy Show 
(24) Sesame Street 
(44) Gilligan's Islaid 

4:30 (2) Bonanza 
(9) Movie 
(44) Pehicoa 

Junction 
5:00 (24) MisteRogers 

Neighborhood 
(44) Green Acres 

5:15 (I]) Tomorro's, Show 
3:30 (2) News 

(6) Green Acres 
(U) Revelation 

Generation 
(24) Eleciric Company 
(44) Gomer Pyle 

6:00 (2) News 
(6) News 
(5) News 
(13) Wills Family 
(24) Sesame Street 
(44) Lucy Show 

6:30 (2) News 
(4) News 
(9) News 
(13) Ernest Tubb 
(44) Hogan's Heroes 

Sq4940&X:r4 

TUESDAY 

EVENING 

700 (2) Tu Tell The 
Truth 

(6) Hoqar's Heroes 
(9) Dragnet 
(13) News 
(21) Garden Show 
(44) Mod Squad 

7:30 (2) Sale Of The 
Century 

(a) Andy Griffith 
() Truth Or 

Consequences 
(13) Movie 
(21) Mar And 

Environment 
8:00 (2) Adam 12 

(6) Maude 
(9) Happy Days 
(21) Bill Moyers 

Journal 
(44) Bold Ones 

8:30 (2) The Country 
Girl 

(6) HawaIi Five-0 
(9)  movios 

9:00 (2) The Magician 
(74) Evening At 

Pops 
(44) Movie 

9:30 (6) Hawkins 
(13) Dick Powell 

Theatre 
10:00 (2) News 

(9) 
(24) Bylines 

1030 (13) Zane Grey 
Theatre 

(24) Black Images 
11:00 (2) News 

(6) News 
(9) News 
(24) Speaking 

Freely 
(44) Night Gallery 

l:30 (2) Tonight Show 
(9) Wititt World Of 

Entertainment 
(44) Movie 

17:00 (6) Movie 
1:00 (2) Toniorr,y, Show 

(9) Movie 
(44) News 

WEDNESDAY 

MORNING 
6:00 (9) Sunrise Jubilee 
6:13 (2) Sunshine 

Almanac 
(6) Sunshine 

Almanac 
6:30 (2) Spring Street 

U.S.A. 
(6) Sunrise 

Semester 
7:00 (2) Today 

(6) CBS New, 
0 Bow's Big lop 

8:00 (6) Capt. Kangeroo 
(9) Mike Douglas 

Show 
9:00 (2) Phil Dar,ahue 

Show 
(6) What's My Line? 

Movie 
930 (6) Concentration 

10:00 (3) Dinah's Place 
The Joker's 
Wild 

10:30 (2) Jeopardy 
6) The $10,000 

Pyramid 
(4-4) Fury 

1100 (2) Wizard Of Odds 
(6) Gambit 
(5) Split Second 
(44) FH- 

11:30 (2) Hollywood 

UAW 3,.5 
'e.s,u*' 	7Msvg'S 

by Dick CesaIli 

IEM THAT HAt3, G) 

AND GOOD, 
. TOO' r- 

Chic  Young 
AGWOOD 

'To) 
t 

— 	 - 2 	LL, 
ATE ALL OF I- 

)AiSY DO 	 THINK G 	
HOW  DO  YOU  

3ISCUITS! - 	 fFEEL' I 

f 
)) 	1f 

Mort Walker 
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&.0 Dear Abby 

I- 	 - 	J.1t1I!Lll r.LT!T 
I IiiLiI-11 

".',%,U," (&-.7 
Jr.ii'ii II 	I.WLJ r.i4i 
__ 	

lull, 11l OIL 	 . 	. 	 31m .'tiddrrn _______ 	 L I 

This LrImInal Needs 	ralmi 	39trt'JigaI 	 _____ 	_______ 

	

To 1-orgive Himself 	 "r 	 __________ 

Peak in 	II IU'tIiaihor   
rAllfornij 	43  111W   Ti#nie _______________________ 

	

__  
	 I 

 I' . 	 I3Ve'thei 	lSIIOlSefTi('l 	_____________________________ _______ Parents 
IS F'oot juinhi 

1-11 

_____ ____ 	 1r' - 	 fly ABIGAIL VAN UIJREN 	 5OEd*b 	 '' i' 	________ 

IS Mature 	 52IoM1e 	IO('rate 	 Sammy's 	mother, 	like 

GEORGE W. CRANE. Ii Aquatic 	$t heart. liver 

	

S 594 W Cliø TnM4s. Y. 0s I, let. 	 mammal 	 tIc' Ph. D.1M.D. 	

-;I 

19 	 53 Errteung 	II livid iFr I 	39Cree 	 Abraham 	I.incoln's 	step. DEAR ABBY: AIthO I am in prison, I am a loyal 	 'Pel 	I2Arhitauni 	ravealone 

. - 	

- - 	- 	

I loq 

reader (of your column. Mostly because 1 miss sharing life 	6Toward the 	 )JSc'ohtisbmsu SOcuninsideo.ji 	mother, may be responsible for 

4?I 
shelli frd s1e 	 10 

tkltS?a 	11 iIin by 	ii Peruvian 	hi 	reachln; 	the top '1 
i,,: ': 	' 	 . 

	

-. is 	 .11 
with people. 	

27Htkoiin 	It;terkklire 	loins 	
educa tion, culture and social 	 ? 	

,,;3 	
,,, 

'It 

	

i 	 to 	111I 
At times you !%av expressed faith In God Deep in the 	 'ooteiwe, 	

.,. 'S. 

	

ppff its 	% 111 
.54... .'I- 

I 
- 310.M-Obu 	 fo 	U Asterisk 	method Mrs. ('rant and I used 	 . ry of my crime Imurderj haunts me. I have sought Cod's 	IUUtU 	4rn 	 t%Volwitett 

night I am restless and unable to sleep because the memo- 	Table erare 	3G..,... 	L3 Part ot the 	river 	 acceptance. So follow the 	
'sq, a i p . 

	

J 	
4'.c., 

forgiveness and believe that Jesus died for our sins, but I 	J2inecu 	 W' 	 lmO form, 	SLate'u. 	iithour5ehHdren. Start early! 
am unable to find relief from my troubled conscience. 	 S(iitti' 	SShOIhOOfifl 	44Mytlucaihrd tonal 	4Ouer 	Indian, 	41 Streets lab 	

/ 	 • 	• 
Abby. Is murder a forgivable sin I find no reference to 	

34oh,, 	 Sevittiab i fl Kind ol cloth 	40 Caviar 
It In the Bible, but there is reference to an eye for an eye. 	,T1lit 	$ Miser. (of one 2$Among 	4S Royal society 	('ASEZ-544: Sammy I)., aged 

- I 

I 
Goddess of the 9Salirntanie 	Prohibits 	of Edinburgh 	9, is an alert youngster, 	

' 	

)~' 

peace of mind Thank you. 	
tAi I Iurwl £ 	

iotested. "our family on both

If you can give me the answer, you will do much for my 	dasn 	 aic'II I 	 34 Arbiters 	lab I 	
'Hut, Dr. Crane," tiis mother 	

i 	

V ,

P 

6 

&188 

9 	101112 

	Its *I - 

DEAR FRlFI): All religions endorse the concept f
sery little schooling.

A FRIEND IN RALEIGH, N. C 	
his daddy's and my side, had

forgiveness to ne ho Is stacere 1n contrition and rrpn. 	
— — — — 	— 	

"Sn. his daddy :iimkes many 	 - - 
- 	 ,,q 	

/ 	
Ii 	

I'lance. It was ripressed In the Old Testament In Isaiah 

	%I'I 
5.5:7, "Let the sinner abandon bs s.s and his thou jh1s and 	 — 	

— 	 -- — — — 	m istakes In grammar, 	
. 	" 	

, 1 let him return unto the Lord for lie Il) hate mere', uj.c.n 

	

"And O(kii UStS 3ILInh as well 	
- 

Sie Bible it Is repeated q', times in the Old Testament, 	

7", 

him and fulls' forgive," In fact, so strong Is this feeling in 	 17 	 " 	— 	 as profanity. 	
rV 

-' V 	- 	
-1/ 	

.k 

"Sarmny idolizes his daddy If a misdeed was committed, it c 	be fully alcued by 	 19 	 __ 	
1111111111111 

and tries to imitate him in - - 	 pay-inc one's debt o society and also by eTrninlni one's 	
,, 	 - 

	

20 	22 

 -___. C(os.-h, .:r' and thru si'tIUI ft-I\tn,1h tii chjr1ini ijflt' ' 	v, ;i ', 	
23 	 - 	 •-ti-r 	re;p'i I. 	Int -!u'Ihn 	hts 	 . 	 ,, 

slon of Dhinc forgiveness ad mercy was gren liv Nah. 	30 31 
 

r- L - 	i 

man of Urststa, an lith4'entu- sage: "There Is no sin 	
— 	

I 	
"So how can I ge Daddy to 	

. . i I to r Mrs. Donald Youngers, Mrs. Kingswood Sprolt, Iri 

- 	- =' 	 and returning to the Path of goodness. A beautiful expres. 	

, 	

21 28 29 	i)(Cth 	
- 

use better language? 	 - 
ha: will not be 1'rgls'en by sloce"e repentance." 

	

I

________ 	
Voungers. Mrs. Randy Boyd 

	

tillIn L'MtltoTS 	 (Herald Photo By Cecelia Farmer 
To this ma I add th&t the hardest prron to fargise is 	36 	 31 — 	

— I 	. 	_____ 
o3te. God Bless. 	 — 	 — 	 ____ 

fluhlren try to Imitate adi'lt L

ori 

	

DEAR ABBY: My problem Is my mother. She shoplifis 	— —  	- 	i N 
Tie>' ')rigmatls learn to talk,

abil especially their parents. 
	Youngers Entertained 4) 42 	 43 

I 	mw this for a fact ca 	I have en her in action. 	

mUch as a parrot 	by 	
M 	Voungers, who 	Gaines were played and 	naIdYuungera,mother of the tie only one in the family who know 'tiout it. I really I- 	- 

	

19 	repeating what their parents can't understand why Mon would steal She can afford to became the bride of Michael prizes awarded to the winners honoree, Mrs. Kingwood Sprott, 	• 	• 

She takes only small UIHIgS that will (it into her purse. I'm 	
46 	 17 

buy anything she want3. Besides stie picks up things she 

	

— 	
Draper, at the Nativity Catholic before the opening of gifts. i'he mother of the future groom; 

50 

 

	

has no use for, like cheap smgl&,s, and orange lipsticks 	52 	
= 	 SoSanirny's mother Is wise in in lake Mary. Feb. 2. was guest bride's chosen colors of Ike Mrs. William Hartz anti M rs. 

F 	 S 	the use of trrect English. 	hoitw of Mrs. Handy lloyd. 	 grandmothers of the honor 

She to! a can of :at food, and we don't even have a cat' 

	

-- 	— — — — 	
an!int It, help launch him intit 	of honot at a Hartwell Avenue' an'! hitt' %% ere carried out in .\ odri' 	J Ytun ge is, both   

— — -- 
M 	.othe,' and I ale'n't ery clu, ) I can't talk lii 	_____ 	-- — 

	 For that will boost his school 	Len greeted her guests at. 	Refreshments of cake, fni!t guest; Mrs. l 	Draper, stem 
her aboul It. She'd probably deny It anyway. 

It would kill ray father If he know. He is a highly marks all throughout grammnir tired in a long double knit "A". punch, mints and nuts were mother of the future groom, his 

	

rftPected elected government official. I am 15. plea;e don't 	 ; 	 S 	and high school. 	 Ili* drcss with whjte bodice and served to those attending. grandmother, Mrs. Oulda Lee use my name or town, but tell me what to do. 	 POLLY'S POINTER 
And lrobably thus motivate pale blue skirt accented with a The cake was decorated with and his aunt. ,Mrs. A. W. Lee. 

hint Into going onward to 	pale blue tinted carnation b 	 in lue and white Icg and little 	Also Mines. l'au) Leggs, 

	

WORRIED FOR ioM 	

Extra shoelaces 	 tnlkge. 	 coruge,a gift Irvin the t'.ostss. bride and groom figurines Emanuel Maniscalco, William 
kleplomanla, 	au It's 	lilaeu and can be 	 tac cured with 	it- 

	

IW.AR WORRIED: This type of diopWtlng rsunds like 	- 	1 	 All ambitious parents, even If Mrs. Boyd also presented the walking down the aislip from a Dorton, George Thigpen, Harry 
eaL First tell yo 	 M 

	

)Our mother what you have d Inc. And U 	 bride-elect with a hostesses gift wedding arch. 	 Lee, Dean Cowdery, John spark a lacing 	 you never obtained a high or lingerie. 
	 Invited guests included Mrs. Tyner, John Hancock, Jack She denlet It tell your father, It won't "kill" him, He'd school diploma, can still steer - 
	 Wilitenson and the Misses Elsie ______________ 	 ____________ your youngsters into college if 	

Fancy, Debbie Manisealco, 
DEAR I'OI.IX - I received a Dutch oven as a 

Spprrclate learning it from you. 	 — 	Polly's Problem '— 
	 > 	

s,tii g000 Johanna Deitz Presented 	
flecks' Youngers, Marge Gout, 

English and a delight in Donna and Joyce Wagner, 

	

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I are both 21 We've 	Chr*MmrIs gift, Every thing cooked in it has a metallic 	reading, 

	

been married for nearly two years and we have one child, 	taste. I hope someone can tell me how to correct this. 	
25-Year Eastern Star Pin Vicki and Karen Hart, Maria He joined the service out of fear of being 	 Also, does anyone know of a way to keep geraniums un' 	

f the btokl.1 below, and Anita Leggs and Brenda be's In Germany, 	
- MRS ILS 

	

til spring other than by potting and keeping them in the 	
which outlines the most 	At a recent meeting of 	Mrs. Ethel Moore with her Tyner. My question: Why do r.ian sven married meal tell me 	 _. 	

- 	 mon errors in spoken 	. Seminole chapter No. 2. Order committee, Mrs. Maude 

	

I ahanidn'* think my husband is sitting in the barracks 	
versition. 	 Of the Eastern Star, Mrs. Humphrey, Mrs Jane Camp- '.iwi-nsiw -cn.,w every night just thinking of me? They say he is only human 	DEAR I't)Ll.Y 	My pet Peeve is havir,g to ho three 	

Johanna Delta wits honored, bell, Mrs. Henrietta Zcrn, Mrs. 	 ,, 	, 

	

irs of shot' laces (all carded md one le'ngtn' when I need 	
Our 5 Crane children were when two of her friends, Mrs. Aken Gaines and Mm's. Ethel 

he Is out for everything he can et Over there. 	
only one pair. By the time another pair is needed those cm 	

reared Oti this booklet, too, Stella Pryor, and Mrs. Doris Williams, served delicious Abby, this Uponts Utt lembly. Some of there meS' don't 	
bought for have worn out. They are n .'acily mipiactt that 

fly all the 5iJ5 m the service chei't OU Uiifr wives, 	
hard are often not the right length as the shoes they were 	

wiich Is vihy they knew correct Stein, prcnentetj her with a 	ufrsluiietits, .sitd oud an hour 	
Ci,ueo 

even know my h band so bow can they pm judgment S* 	the extras arc' st'ldotn u'4'd I am pe'rIevtiv willing to ;)as' 	Urazruflar even though they year pin, 	 of fellowship followed, him that way? - 	 TRt]E BLUE WIFE 	doubled price for ONE pair but do hate tcing force to bus 	hadn't yet ieached the joint In 	Alter being introduced, the 
DEAR WIFE: They east. They ii'r 1171*1 10 suggest 	

three pairs togel one. - MRS 1)5, 	
school where they were taught Worthy Matron, Mrs. Gloria 	The refreshment table was DEAR POLLS' - I am answering Nancy who has trouble the difference between an Warren, Invi

ted Mrs. Delta to decorated with net swans anti a Sanford Gar
den Club Circles 

that If ye. wait I. cheat se join hbant yea we uld he 	with the water not draining out of th? 	 th' 

	

shallow snap inntj- 	
adjective vs. an  adverb, or a share the East (or the evening, five branch candlabrum, will meet for the month of 

	s 	, 

	

jt1fkd Dca'f belie,, them. There are plenty of "true 	lion tit her sink. Place a sponge a little larger than a cake- of 	
preposition vs. a conjunction, 	Mrs. 	Phyllis 	Fneund, holding 	white 	tapers, 	 as follows: 

Hue" men in the servke, aid your hUbII4 OSJd be :-i 	soap in the indentation to absorb the e'x"ss water. This little- 	
chairman of the O.E,S. surrounded a cake, centred 

February 
 CAME[.IJA: Friday, Feb. 

	

cleanin,t tins sink - MIN. 
sponge will help keep the snap firm and can be used w'wn 	

'Dad," they often told us at 	ownnt Fund, reminded with a 25-year emblem, which 6th 9:30 a.m. Field Trip, Dutch 

	

DEAR Pi)l.L\' '- I have a Pointer In ht'li, th" girls cut 	dinner, "we can tell (1w teacher the members to get their gifts in was later presented to Sr. lltz, treat luncheon. Hostess, Mrs 
CONFIDENTI,%L TO "llUl(TING DOItN DEEP IN 	

down en household expenses. save on gas and also e Iminait' 	which sentence Is coriect, bu' for this special project, 	as a memento of the evening. G. Andrew Speer.  

	

PUIILY": Don't be ashamed c4 an honest emotion. ihere 	
a ot of steam on kitchen window's. When something in a pan we don t know why!" 	_____ ______________________— 	

CENTRAL: Thursday, Feb. 

are a. good lasers Only good iCtOf$. 	
on the stove .'4anlstn boil lleavi'fht' lid on tight aniltu, n the' 	

14, 9:30 am,, General gar. 

	

burner down to 'sinime' The s'uüd will cti'.t in the same 	Here are some of the typical 

	

ased Ii *wgaii vu ,,_, i tg a'., e.,i, 	, 	wem.s more tender. For years I did dooi"to'door selling and 

	

Fir Ahoy'.. heskirt, "1k, Ia Have a Iav.Iy WM1." 	amount of time, will has'e a helter flavor and meat even exsmples in that booklet: 
	

Area Activitie  s 	speaker: Hostesses, Mrs. John 	5 

deriing. Mrs. J. H, Lee, of . 	*z. 	 often noticed that when a pan started to boil ihc lady ('1 11W 	ill) They Invited her and me. 	
Elder and Mrs George McCall. 

_________________ 	
house would jump up and tip the lid rather than 'turning 	i18 1 They invited she and I. PROVIDENCE UTflWIIAN 	i"Pln 	Ladies-) are en- til the Garden Center, 

	

down iii.- htirnt'r. Imaint' the savings in a %t'?r when OUt' 	
1 231 Who did you say was 	 tertarntng at a tea on Feb. 10, thins trout hogh hri to stmrnir w hi'tl'r cixiking with 	or 

CARROLL RIGHTER'S 	 •itctri&'iI -,%I i 	 gotn.' 	 DEIJONA-The l.iitheran from 2 to 4 in the Hospital I 21111, 

	

	 DEAR GlHI.S - When your kitchen windows steam up it 	1241 She was dark corn- Itur&.f Providence Women's Auditorium. 	 L. Is a great Gme to clear, ih'm. Grab a wit clean dry cloth 

	

or 	plezicmed. 	 Guild t'ill hold a dessert Ion- 	The tea is in honor of the 	HIBISCUS: Feb. A. 1:00 pm., IOROSCOFE 

	

a wadoi paper tossel; and wjpe them clean and dr). without 	I49i I'll wait on you at the cheon oo Thursday at noon "new hnnds and old tutjyj5" 	at Garden Center, White from she Carroll flister InstitUte 	
War II. - POU.'. 	

ls)i I'll wait for at the station, r.reting 	 terestesj In becoming a Pink Ito>' Davis, Mrs. W 0. 

	

having to use anlhing cise. I learned this during World 	station, 	
followed by a short buslies,, their friends who may be in. Elephant Sale. Hostesses, Mrs 	

'f 
WEDNESDAY, l)E'1t 1'I 'l.LY - Mrs. JV.B. might I,">' nuig a noxtuit' o 

	

"iet'gar and baking s,da. well stirred, to wipe discoloration 	iS9i There is rivalry among 	Mrs. Betty Duds of Oviedo, Lady, 	 Livingston and Mrs. John K 

	

ItBRlJARYg,174 	
oil chrome. Rul,with adry cloth, 	 the two, 	 president of the Lutheran 	F'!.OWEftScjw 	Gradick. me this and I hate' found it works just swell, - JE"SNV. 	 (CU) These Is rivalry between Wc'men's MIsilonary League of 	fly FANNE'FTEEDWAy 

	

GENERAL TENDENCIES: 'Thaay's full muon finds you 	 '\P.5i.l' sI'PJi P'tpili',:i'.e. -t"% 	
two. 	 Orlando, will give an Illustrated 	Herald CorrrspomJ 	 — 	 t 	b 

eager to get along better with other persons. You can help_
W1 talk on work of the WMI. in 

ae.4 	gain their wishes by giv1r them your support. 	N AT BRIDGE 	
Make a game out of spoting behalf of l.utheran Missionaries 	t)EljONA...Th. Deltona 	JACARANDA: Feb. 8, 7:30 battk ensues 

	

However, after aiding them ovofd expect appreciation OF a 	
Standard bidders found clubs 	Enkllsh 	

Ilosteasts for the day are Show on April 26 and 27, ac- grooming. Speaker, Mrs. Frank 

slang, profanity or tnc9rrect throughout the worid. 	Garden Club will hold a Fotrer p in., at Garden Center. Plant ARIES t Mar. 21 to Anr. 19i11 you do fat's for good friends, 	 _______- —. 
	 Ms. Clarence Wandrey, Mrs. cording to notice rcremve'j (tort, L Woodruff III. Iisses, 

Sew gain guodwill and deepen relationship. Take part in 	

F 
'4.j 	' 	wound up in clubs Some 

greup affair. Don't be so timid. .3 	 stopped at a part s'ore; 	At our house, we'd pay the William Hlinn and Mrs. Jiscob Mrs. A!bert Croninger, genera! Mrs. C. A. Anderson and Mrs J 

	

others bid to game. Barry 	children a penny if They ever Lindeck. 	 chairman. 	 H. Wells, 
	1. 

	

TAURUS Apr. 20 to May , The planets are favorable flOW 	 i( 107 	
Crane of Los Angeles, the 	CN.'ght Mrs. Crane or me 	Plans will be made for the 	Those wishing to participate 

andyo.Jthouldgoaftery-ourfor4j,'na C$vlcjnvolsementcan I 

	

numler cue man on the 	making such a error, 	 church's 51h Annl'ersary'. Feb. and compete for an award In 

	

master-point list, reached six 	
10, 	 horticulture, may do so 

be suceI. ow mate true devotion. 	

oluhi plmiv,r,g with Dr. John 	
provided their sp&nwn must 	MAGNOLIA: Feb. 14, 9>0 

	

GEM Ill CNN)' 21 to June 2fl Forget regular routine and 	4 QJ to 	1 G54 	
Fisher of'Dailas. 

	

bracticiit into rum.re  1trjtlee and fasctn4tthg fields now. You 	13 	 '111 	9 

	

The slam depended on 	youngsters who were guilty of 	
have bern in their Possession by am at Garden Center,  

	

locating the queen of hearts. 	flagrant mistakes in English, 	The Women's Auxiliary of Jan. 15, 	 Progi',1rn, "Artistic Designs." 

	

MOON C111IJEN (June 22 to July 211 IhiMte those ckities 	4 A 	 ' 	
As you can see Barry, could 	our children resisted the usual Seminole Memorial Hospital, 	

The anaunl card party given Hostess. Mrs. J. C. l.avendar. 4 

	

(acing you in a most practical way vid nke plans, for the future 	jSOITH ID) 	
finesse for I! either way. Es' 	tendency to drop down to the 	

by the club on Jan. II, was a 

	

LEO iJuly 22 to Aug. 21) LJsedplcimacy if you want an 	+764 	 Waylnessecorrectly most of huge success according to 

Inasimibrfashi.&wprisernewithagj, 	
V AJ4 	 pertsexpecttohandhea two' 	level of the majoray, 	 Bridge 	

Ewald Korth, president, More 	MIMOSA: Feb. 14,9:45 a.m.. 

	

the time and Harry is one of 	
1iey' u.sJ to wince' even at 

	

associate to carry through with a plan you have in mind, Tone 	4i 10652 	
the best in this department, report received from Mrs. down on that Icinper of yours Be wte, 	 'If'ItI South sulrwrabk' 	

He could not be certain, 	Hilly (irahamn's attempt to join VIRGO t Aug. 22 to Sept 221 A good day to get totthei' with 

	

persons you admire. You can gamble on something successfully 	 16 
North East South but he did find out t,t 	the rank and file by his fadeout: 	

Results 	Numerous prizes were awarded crafts hostess, Mrs C I 
than 200 persons attended at Garden Center, Program, 

4 	was long in hearts. Hence he 	"May the Lord bless you real 	
for winning tables and for door Walk,s. 

now. Improve rota' surrcwsltngs 	 Pass 	Pss a 	z 	
t 

	

was more likely to hold the 	g" 	 DEI.TONA - Eleven *itbles 	 It  SCORPIO i Oct. 23 to Nov. 2D Home is best pince to use your 	P 	44 	'ass SC 	I qoeo. Harry m 	 Provided by merchants 	 pessed sut- 	
were In play' at the t)eltona 	

of l)eltu,ui ,t,uI mneiittx'rs 	 - - m' 	i (rn'r,l has e i'n 	iol advot' Pass 	 I 
Paso $4 	Pass Pass 	cessfully against 'urn and 	Remember, it is just as ';t 	Wimari',', Club house in 	A terrarium. by Mrs. Cecil 

	

enes now. Make repurs to property and add to Its value. A 	
t,itft' lit,' 1,,;n 	

to lean good habits i that work duplicate brie, Jan, 	
hlalbert: a hurricane lamp 	1105K: Friday, Feb. 8, l0:0 

	

SAGITTARIUSI Nov. 22to
Dec. 21) You can be more efficient 	 5h.'wi'Iii P.srrae,un. Ass', 	in your behalf all -our life asto 	Wimersqpcwmoospqa . nori1c'ti, were 	

"(lrlell arrangement," created a in , at Cavalier Motor Inn (or corn'inr-e others to your way of thinking. 

	

at regular dutici now and derive mews- benefits. You can eaIy 	fly O;al4 & Jiimr5 Javohy Lä'$:J 
	 ,tt'quirc t'ad ti.'bit.s that often Mrs George Merrill and Mrs. by Mrs. Albert Croninger; a I u n c he on. 

	I' r u' r a in, 

	

ruSt you a chance' at a good job. Albert ('a'igan, fir
st; Mrs. 	

bushel of fruit by Pell's Fruit terrariums. 

	

CA1'HIcDR 'Dot', 22 to Jan Th If you use more up-to4ate 	The reason '!'i' 	tems 	 admittance to elite' clubs. etc, Peter Rurkhaltci' and Mrs. 	(. r. 	be'autiiffl cinwllias 
methods, you can ur'preve monetary affairs very easily now. 	.re too difficult for ordinary 	me hId1I,'I 	 (;tr,' 	F :irr, seccid, Mrt 	,n,h ,'.s... i.,.,i. '-.- 
('om'.sult l'jc:r,e 	e\ perts fr-f da:a 	ti need 	 l';it'rs Iles in the pt;tde'ni of 	-. 	 k:,, '-""'I I,.,. ,,.. 1.-i-i,,.., 	,. 	-- 

I 

Shultz, Simon Disagree 	
ihe_a!d Herald 	roesd1g. 

Price Rollbacks Confront Congress 
National 

News 

Briefs 

Nixon, Gromyko Consult 

WASI1!N(;'j'rJ lAP, - Presicient Nixonquickened the 
Pace of preparations for an earlysumnrner summit 
meeting In Moscow in talks with visiting Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A Gromyko. In a two-how White House 
meeting, Nixon and Gromyko discussed the planned trip Its well as IUUCS concerning the Middle East, Europe and 
the Strategic Arms limitation Talks, 

Colson Memo Revealed 
WASHINGTON (API - Former White liaise aide 

(itarles W. Colson wrote a memo warning that "very 
serious adverse consequences" could result from an 
antitrust probe of a dairy cooperative that had donated 
money to President Nixon's campaign, Released with the 
memorandum were other documents showing that top ad. 
miristration aides look a lively interest in the Justice 
lkpartmntn's probe of A,5s04.'tate.j Milk Producers, Inc. 

Mail Ads Advertised 
'VA.ShfIN(;'roN (API --- The I' ist.i! Service is ti', tn to 

iiitpruvc [lit polio' mi '.i'' iii 'itrect mail udvc'rt:sng, 
buying newspaper ad','crti.sementa of its own to declare 
there's no such thing as junk mall." The messages, 

placed in more than 400 daily newspapers at a cost of 
$364,000, were designed "to improve the public's image of 
direct mail advertising, which is very profitable to us,- ;, 
Postal Service spoke:nnn said. 

Demos Predict Victory 
JOhNSTOWN, Pa. IAPi 

- Democrats are predicting 
victory by at least 600 v')tes in a special congressional 
election here today because of pocketbook Issues and, 
possibl), Watt'rgm.te. But Republicans insist the race will 
go their way by a couple of thousand votes out of an ex-
pected turnout of I Y,(W in P.' nn Ivan ta's 12th ('ongre's. 
stonal District. The opponents are Democrat John 
Mt4rtr'ia, a 41-year-old state legislator who lest In 1968 by 
21,000 votes against the late Rep. John P. Saylor, and 
Republican Harry M Fox, 49. Fox was Saylcw's ad-
moinistrative assistant, 

Scientists To See Venus 

PASADENA, Calif. IAPI - Scientists are set for their 
first close-up look at the clouds surrounding Venus as 
Mariner 10 glides by the planet and beams photos back to 
earth. The pictures from nearly 27.5 million miles out In 
space were to be taken today as the 1,108-pound 
spacecraft moves to  point about 3,585 miles from Venus. 

Time Turns To Music 

VIENNA, Ill. iAi') .- Convict Bell Stacey had three 
"enturies on his hands and a poem he wanted to put to a 
tune. So he taught himself how to compose and drew up 
the sheet musk-. That was in 196F - seven sonatas, a 
concerto and a fifth of a symphony ago. The 4yeattid 
Chicagoan, a resident of the Vienna Correct Lot ail Center, 
has served 16 years of a 99-yrar sent"nce for the stabbing 
death of a worn.n, in November 1957. 

Colley Conviction Upheld 
WASHINGTON iAPu - The U.S. Court of Military 

Appeals has declined to reconsider its earlier rejectlnn of 
12. William L Calley Jr.'s appeal from his conviction in 
the My I.ai massacre case. 

The court, the highest American mnili!ar' trib'inal, on 
Monday upheld Calley's conviction aixi ).year prison 
sentence. 

President Nixon has said he'll pus final review on 
Calky, convicted of the premeditated murder of no fewer 
than 22 Victicarnese cisilians and assault with intent to 
murder a Vi,tnamnt',t' child, 

World 

News Briefs 

Saigon Rejects China Claim 

%it',I)r1L:' 	I----- --- 	 - 	 - , 1LxJ4u.4lwreu mt mioucfltn1raLeW 
help your alkes w:th their affairs, s'ou can benefit 'reU 	ytr.  

wna boo wnenyojr Suit is 
clubs, O1coursc you can open 

West 	.rth 	La's 	South iii, 	IJ'MIMv( . 110w 
it) Raise Your (it'd's School 

t;ugene 	Hackett 	and 	Mrs 
tiiyinond Murphy 	third' and 

:" 	

I#J' 	UUII 	'IW nptu'ig 
Garden Nursery of FJeLar4 and 

Attend group mts 	tight. two dubs to .show a normal I'S 	1• 	PaSS ','iks, 	vnclt'tji- 	a 	long Mrs. Arthur Kolsan and Mr 
a rose bush by the Deliary 

1 	PISCESIFeb. 	to 	il!ou.pieet with Oft Club 
 has Awn tral 

JJ e, 	3 	p tamped,reurn en " ,, 	plus Edna 	ily.Ictattji. 	
' NUfI17, 

flsim, YOU can than 	ry dwosb In a nwint laadviaable when your h
efte 

'L YO,, So 
 cents. 

Etsi west winner, were Mrs prizes were donated 
byM 11 	*k 	(luttitle of .l - 	lPIaIptIabw.&a1.;. 3504' minimum type 

Believe 	It 	or 1101, we 
*AK 7 6VAK1I•4g$14 
3 That nosiiroflt buokiet may 

James Connell 	and 	Mrs 
ftls9iard David. first and several plants by Mrs.Odton* 

-- 	

th'" watched a pair of esj*rs club Wlial *1° you do tip the scale 	in favor of his Don many Deltona Garden Cfrc 
wili v-azg to help yuar 	r,,"jy get ahead fast in the bidders pak-i this hand out in A-Bid (out duamouds, If youg' uolltw graduati' Rutledge 	second' 	Mrs 

Mrs.Wiliwn Withers was 
the fins-st education you can afford There Isis real hamaziitarian 
In thLe chart, and me wb- 

a duplicate game. Another 
pair did even worse, South 

p.rtuer is shoulug risk 	s-t 
yew don tw,.1t.bei..d,.,,( 

	

Herm. 	 &hwartz iAl 	iw 	loDr,CriiIn 
Marguerite Evans and ' 	

'

Mrs. 
chairman 	of 	the 	lt'nchecin 

- 	- 	- - 	
- "Th 	Sian impel, they do not vonxcI." What yo. rn'fet 

Nortb opened "e 
L1. Eveniuilly 	daet will 

he is Owelas Use dab s4v he an 
rare of The Sanfo

role rd IfriaLl 
third' end 

Mr mind Mr's 	(,re Millrr, 
A special thank you I 	ex. 

vout' 	ift is largely- up 'e YOU at fnu 	hmis ard ulrnaoetl 
. et.s'losing 	a 	long 	stant,rd, tended Ply 	the genera; c'b.-. 

Fot-t 	for 	 MIh !° find a way to 	et set after IbtU' ' addres',.'l 	'nseopr 	an I 	2 Phmv was 'lirec- ted by 	Mrs sat, sirs, DatTI,!I Pcrte, to afl 
is wjw M4. 	. kow copy  e-tsi yw - opened the Jung of dii- He cooIinu 	to fist dii'4t rents 	lii 	COver 	typIng 	and Richard Davit and Is open offending 	and 	to 	all 	par. 

	

=___i_ __j _. 	

t('j 	Foca,t ,ntord HeraM, 	P0 	1k-a 621 iLillywood 

	

- 	- 
inor4g WttJt do von do now' prfsting casts when you wid the public 	P 	will lie 

Ucipotmg in rt.aklng tiLlS affir 
Standard 	bidders all ARi' T.,ssm'ew (41 O? of his hooklets. provided i 	r.ci led a most suicnuIW hene1t for 

- 
- the Club. 

SAGON, South Vietnam APi - South Vietnam said 
tcday it rejects China's claim to the Spratly islands in the 
South China Sea as "completely groundless." Foreign 
Ministry spokesman Nguyen Rich Mac said South Viet. 
nam 'does not seek any hcsttlitles against any country" 
W'. is determined to defend its territory. He was com-
menting on China's s.csertioti that Peking would not tol-
erate South Vietnamese occupation of some of the 
Sprotlys, an uninhabited liain of u.ral atoll.;. 

Oduber Wins Costa Rica 
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (All) - Daniel Oduber, a 52-

year-old lawyer married to a Canadian, appears to be on 
his way to inauguratiomi as Costa Rica's new president 
May 8. With about a fourth of the ballots counted Monday 
night, he was leading eight other candidates and had 42 
per cent of the vote, an 11 per cent edge over the next man. 
A candidate needs 40 per cent to win without a runoff. 
thiuber belongs to President Jose F'iguerrs' National 
liberation party. He supports private enterprise but said 
in a rm'nt interview that he would like to rettul;ite foreign 
Investments along the lines of a Mexican law luniung the 
foreign share in new ventures to 49 per cent. 

Canadians In Cuba 

MIAMI IAP  A h'i-mio'ri t'.m.tdjtmi deic,atiun hu. 
arrived in Cuba for talks on industrial development. 
Havana radio said today. 

The group arrived on is (light from Mexico and was 
received by Pelegrin Torras, vice minister of foreign 
relations, and other Cuban officials, said the broadcast 
monitored in Miami. It did not irlabitcate 

ueen Opens Parliament 

W:wNGTON, New Zealand tAPi - Queen Elizabeth 
II has opened the Parliament here and pledged New 
ealanll's continued support of a more effective United 
Natiom 

The queen sal:i Monday the small Commonwealth 
tation would remain active in trying to promote arms 
imitation internationally and closer association and 
'ooperation among A3IGfl'Pactfic nations. 

4 ', 

r. 

~.' ,~ 
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	 price rollback issue is 1evel. the price of gasoline at the 	At the Ways and Means Can. boosts in crude oil prices. The 

C 	

'• 	 WASHIN(flth'l (M' 	7-he timate the rollback would lower energy conservation mIeasures, windfall profits from the recent 

- 	aping into the newest con. pump by Ss cents. After the niittee, meantime, Shultz took a levy would phase out if price' 
' 	troversy as Congress tries to rollback to$5.25a barrel, prices strong stand against a rollback levels stabilize during the com - 	 - 	I'.' - 	

" 	agree on energy legislation, 	could be increased only as a In peesert rrudc oil prices de- ing years. . 	r 	While Senate-House con- result of higher costs and worj 	spite indications from else. 	They aLso proposed to deny 
ferees on the emergency energy not exceed a 17.09 ceiling per where in the administration U.S. oil producers the deprecia. 

- - . 

	 bill were deciding in favor of barrel, 	 that such a step may be under tion allowance on crude oil pro. 
rolling back the price of some 	The White house would have study. Shultz termed it "a very duced abroad and to slash the 
domestic crude oil, Secretary of 30 day's In which to ask Con. poor idea" that would dampen extent to which payment of 

- 	 the Treasury George P. Shultz gress to exempt certain rate- new investment, switch profits taxes to foreign countries may 
was telling the house Ways and 	gories of oil from the rollback front the United States to be used to offset U.S. taxes on - 	,,.. 

. 	

eans Committeeomitmittee Monday that and price ceiling provisions, if abroad, and would not - in the other foreign-generated in. - 	

: - 

- 	. 	,- 	 "S 	 M 
. 	 he's firmly against a rollback, 	it found that the lowered price long run - give consumers come. 

During the Ways and Means would reduce supply. The cheaper petroleum products, 	Simon also urged motorists to 

- 	

("ruonittee's hearing on oil tax 	emergency' bill also would give 	Specifically, Shultz and Si. slay away (ruin the gasoline reform proposals, however, 	the President power to order mon urged enactment of a tern. pumps unless they need at least 
federal energy chief William K. 	gasoline rationing and other porary tax that would drain 13 worth of gasoline. 
Simon appeared to show at 	 ________________________________________  
least some flex inility' nit 	

15010hui 	— 	__________________________________  

rollback points. But, talking  
later to reporters, Simon in. 

.1 

"isteI he's not clashing with 	 ______ 

	

- 	 Shultz. -1 

I 	iiii 	 energy o(itcials, spent most if 

	Adminis  tration 
'1 	and Sitfl - ii, tip Ni ;~_, 

ii 'i'iit ratP'n's c'hit'f tax 
__ _ 	 Tries To End Monday explaining the details 

of the new proposals to the tax. _________ 	
su riting house Committee. 

Menwhil, Senate-House t . ; ___________ 
u"nft'rees on the emergency 	Price Controls 

I 	

-

u'r"rgy' Legislation approved a 	' 	, 	 - 	- -  
EX-AS1 RONAUT HONORED 	1 00 to roll back the price 	- -- 	 WASHINGTON iAI', - The Nixon adminutration is expectel of sonic domestic "rude oil - 	 - 	to tell Congress that it is lifting wage and price controls as raply aides said it would apply to 	' 	- - 	 aspossibIc,butcan'tdoitallbyApriI30,jrcesrepo 

	

AMERICA'S FIRST man into space, Former 	
roughly ) per cent of oil pro- 	It also is likely to propose continuing controls for an in1biitt- 

	

astronaut John Glenn, displays the Franklin 	duced in the United States. 	 period In some problem areas. ,elly the health industry. and 

	

Award for Distinguished Service presented him 	Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D. 	 - possibly also in the construction and food Industries, the sources 

	

in New York upon 269thanniversary of the birth 	Was),., author of the prcvision, 	WIlLIAM SIMON 
of Benjamin Franklin. 	 S,11l Il:jjIfltstr,ti,int 'ffit - i;a!s vs- 	- SOre fie'\j()lIil 	 'Ilte present ie'islative authority for wage and price controls 

expires April 30 and all controls would autot'natically end on that 
date unless Congress extended the authority. 

Director' John T. Dunlop of the Cost of Living Council is White House Reviewing scheduled to reveal the administration's position on the future of 
controls when he appears Wednesday before the Senate Banking 
Conunit(e'e's subcommittee on productivity and stabilization, 

Although President Nixon and top admtnistratior, economists 
are unanimously agreed that most wage and price controls should 
be lifted eventually, the administration's position on what will q happen after April 30 has been a closely guarded secret. Re uest For More Info But Presithnt Nixon outlined administration policy In his State 
of the Union message, saying be will "pursue a policy of gradual, 
selective decontrol except in particularly troublesome areas," WA1tiM ION Al' .-. The 	Nixon iku lared in ills State' of jerte-d. Warren s 	"I w aul, 	will nut the burglary 'conspiracy--pc. 	se 

White House is considering a the Union address Wednesday- Lit' able to answer that because rjury trial of his former top 	Council sources say that, although the administration would 
like to end most controls by April 30, it probably has decided it request from the Watergate night that he already' had pro. it is under consideration." 	domestic adviser has been 

prosecutor for materials de. v'Idctl Jaworski with "all the 	The White House also dis- signed by a Los Angeles Judge. 	cannot for fear of what would happen to prices. Instead the ad- 
spite last week's statement by material 1w needs to conclude tributed a statement by Nixon's 	 ministration may ask Congress for some control authority to 
President Nixon that he has his investigations and to pro- thief %S 	 continue after April 30.atcrgate lawyer, James 	Superior Court Judge Gordon given prosecutors all the mate- teed to prosecute the guilty' and D. t. Clair, uhastizing Ja- Rin,.: 	 The food area is considered particularly canerous for 1974,cr, certifying in the sub- 	and the administration Is said lobe anxious to avoid any big new rial they' need. 	 clear the Innocent." 	 worskj and his staff for sup- poena docututents that Nixon Is 

"This matter will be dis. 	When asked whether Nixon porting the veracity of presi. "a mnatertid and necessary wit. boom in prices that would cause new demands in Congress and
.. 	.. .. U u ,tdrensise controls cussed in ... confidential con- stood by that statement. War. de'ntlal accuser John W. Dean ness," signed the papers Moo- 	

frorri the pu iic for rr. 
sersations 	and 	commu. rensald,"Iwould not detractor Ill. Jaworski has sa 'hat his day afternoon, six days after he 	

program, 
nications" between the lfiqes Lake assay" rQIIi the Presi' prOsecutors have no evidence had agreed to the request by  of the White House counsel and dent's statement. 	 that Dean lied. 	 John D. Ehrttchman's at. prosecutor Leon Jaworski. When reporters asked if Uut In laos Angeles, a subpoena torneys for Nixon's ap. President's Spe'nding Deputy Press Secretary Gerald mitt-ant J.tssorski's request for ord 	N ering 	son's testimony at Iearance. 
I. Warren said Monday- 	more material would Li,,' re 

	

Cambodian Military 	
WASHINGTON IAP -Once a firm advocate of the balanced 

budget, Richard M. Nixon has turned out to be the greatest deficit 

I 	

I 

Tops Deficit Planning 

spender in the White Himse Ance Franklin D. RoosevcIt. Pierces Red Forces 	- — - 

ZZ, 

 His red-Ink record is a product of a fundamental change In his 
economic thinking and an economy tha' 1s much more complex, PHNOM PENH, Cambodia continued their drive from I'rsk 	 - 	- 	with the dollar worth much less, than a generation ago. APp - Government troops Hoteang toward the west. 	 ' 	 ' 	 - 	 Since Nixon took office in 1969, the government has ovrspent 

Itiver, piercing the Khmer if the region between pruvin. billion when the fiscal 1974 year ends June 30, according to federal 

	

Rouge mnsurgnts' offensive roil route 38 and the river, an 	 ______ budget officials, 
I line south of here. the Cain. area about l miles (rout the 

1111 

On lop of that, Nixon's proposed budget for fiscal 197'S calls tars bodian command reported capital. The command reported $9.4 billion dcficit, which would push the total of his deficit 

have crossed the Pft'k Thnot 	The insurgents control Imiost 	 // 	 ) 	 -' 	 its revenues by So) 4 billion, The total red ink will reach about $68 

today. 	 fighting Monday night around 
Units of the 5131 Brigad S,'ik &umnpou, near the center of 	

spending to $71.4 billion by June 30. 1975. 
Lyndon B. Johnson ranks closest to Nixon for deficit spending In crossed the ru cm- sooth of Rein, the front. the year s since the heavy World War II wartime deficits. Johnson 

had federal budget deficits totaling a net $45.1 billion from 1904 to 
pang Tuol, at the western end of In Saigon, the South Vietnam- 
the' 11'mlle-long southern front, ese gove!'nnient said it rejects 1969. 
a communique said, 	 (i.ina's claim to the Sprativ 	

rlAv 	 0 
LEON JAWOIISKI 	 PRESIDENT NIXON 	President John F. Kennedy' was in office twa fiscal 'ears, 1962 Government units anchoring Islands in the South China Sea 	 . , ,Not satisfied 	 ..'Already gave it' 

and l,Q63. and had deficits both times totalIng $11.8 billion, 

	

the eastern end of the front as "completely groundless." 	 During his eight years in the White House, Dwight 0. Eisen. ______ 	________ --  	
hower had etificits of 115.8 billion. 

Harry S. Truman overspent federal revenues by a net 11.5• 	 billion, E n g I a n d Hunti*nq  T 	lt& as he cried to finance the Vietnam war and Great Society. 

Ji'luison had the largest postwar deficit, $25.1 billion in fiscal 

LAJNI)ON 	Ar') - l'olu'e 	It was the' worst t,'rnirisl 	chief city of the immdustri:tl Mid- 	Ik'It'nse Secretary lan Gil. 

	

questioned sy nnpathizers of the lEmbing in Britain it, thn5 e-cn. 	lands, when it espltxletl early muour told the llouse of Coin. 	Is 
Irish Republican Army in Man. fury. 	 Monday. E1ght sers-icemnemu and inomis that army' security- was
chester today in a massive 	The bas was loaded with ttewifeaml two children ofe,rw being stepped up because of the 

	

seai'c'h for terrorists who bomb- servicemen arid their (,irnilit's 	if themn were killed, and 14 attack. But he warned that it 
ed a military bus and killed II returning to t'amnp in Yorkshire person.s were woundecir 	was impossible to guarantee to- 

	

after a weekend in Manchester. 	 tal protection. 
Detectives said a 50-pound 

bomb had been placed in the 

British Coal Strike Due 	rear luggage i'omnpartmt'nl of Ford Tops 	 , the' bus while it was parked in 
Manchester. It went off on the To Begin This Sunday 	Iiighw near lls 	 Nixon As 

11)NIX)N i A 	 -- I 

	

Pt -- Britain ;ip. 	to p al once' more'.s 	itt' itt' 	l'olict' raided lii,' hiuws 'ii 

l'.irtsI t,sl,1¼ headed for a mia 	ion leaders that a miuners' walk. 	
situ, Ii IRA sy iiipathtze'rs dur. 

tiontal i'aal strike, probably' be- out will spell disaster for a ing the night, working untler the Most Liked   	" 	 - 	 ' ' , i.  ft 

	

nr.eng or. Sur.day-, as thc prc:. Britain already- struggling tin- 	
;'cciintptinn th:i' Ili-.- Irish 

	

r 	 - ub'at of the miners union re- der the energy crisis and gigan- cuerrilla army's Provisional 	I 'HINt 'ET s N i - Al'' 
Wing ss,is responsible for the l'"rty.six per cent of Americanst'ctesl a government plea for tie foreign trade deficits, 	limiitiin 	 sws-t'yed would prefer to ha'.,' 	- 	 - 	- 	- new talks. 	 ('iinftder,t that there will be a 	 - 

.Ji't'phi (;t'r'mtk's . Prt'si(tt- nt of 	stnkt', G.trmks said, 'I can't 	 'n - e' l'resideot Gt-rtihi It. Ford 	c -  -.: 	- 	 - 	- - - 	--' - 

tIme National Union of Mm- 	any useful ur-pos4 in meet. 	
'hit' pulice also renewed their finish the remainder tif 	 ri - - - ,,, ' 	 - 

e'es"rht'rs, said he had ''no ing, 	W!tit,'lass and is.' 
ssi'uld tluestionin,t of James Brow-n, President Nixon's second term. 	 - 	- 

doubt" that the long-feared not have any tune anyway." 	
the' 27''car-old deputy com the latest Gallup Poll shows. 

strike 	 iauinder of the Provisionals in 	fl-,e survey, taken Jan. 18.24. by 	0.O00 miners will 	Coal supplies 70 per cent 1 
lake place. 	 the nation's electricity and the lk'lfast 

lie was arrested in s 	 preferring 46 per cent preferri
r Nixon, 32 per CVfli d F 	 e 

	

Northern Ireland last week 	 el ', 	or over Gormley addressed newsmen gnvermmmenl says event with 	
. 

	

after he turned down a last- mtonessentia industry 'in ml 	The dead included l.ant'e Cpl. expressing no prrfes'ene-e, 

	

Nixon and 22 per cent 	 ' 	 ' - 	- 
mir.ute plea from Employment three-day workweek, the iwcr Clifford Houghton. hi; wile anti 	hit' latest findings folluwe-it 	C ' 	 - Secretary- William Whitelass 	stations l'avt' storks enough to their two suns. Houghton hail 	;.illui, study released earli t 	 - - 11 

	

whit had asked for a nat'ettgtg last them only until the end of been in the army for six years this week that stpicd Nixons 	 IDYLLIC SINO SETTING between govcrt'.ment negotia- March. An even shorter work a! had four tours of s mi 	 italy- in public approval rating to be at toes 	union leaders. 	week is expected if the mii'ners Northern Ireland 	
Ii 'w i 27- man 	 6 per c 	 ii ; II 111% I 	; in China " 

° 
While [lie People's i,' 	ii tan lt'ade'rshi p of the 	gu 'ucit 	 ,tn a 11.1 in u' 	f 	cent .  

miners union was ntct'tiiig to 	Earlier (i'n;iiley sail a strike 	The bus w,ts one of it number 	lit the South, preference's 	Republic hardly of icrs most tourists Iuxijriot,tij 

	

decide whether to order tilt' was not inesitahle, mind that a IN, ermy has b--en running on were about equally divided. II> 	hotel ac'commodat ions, the North Seas I' - 'tI in :n 

	

strike approved by the rners better Cash offer from the gov- we't'k,'nds because' of a 00%- Southern white, however,, 	the Iluanshan Mowltalns proves to be the ex in a referendum last week, 	t-rnnmt'nt lm,ight kc-cp the uiirwrs down by trainmen that has (Its- Nixon was favored by 48 per 	ception where about 2(X) iiests are treated Whiletaw wanted the meeting on the juiti. 	 rupted weekend train sen'ic.'. tent to Ford's fl per cern 	rrv4ill'.'. Joo Feet above sea level 
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ft' ... I 
J  
Tour, Local Pros Top Card 

A - Round 

I 	 Va m u , i uir uuii 31"cirTS 1~ I OCIIJY  . I 	
__- 

[,-. - -7 -I I 	
By JRICHAIWS 	 11,200 will give the lop 	for some golf at Mayfair - a 	The Florida Winter Tour is a 	Lee Wilka, George Billings, and Herald Sports Editor 	 profcsional$lQt)and$l5()to 	 atop in years past that was 	seasoiing and testing glom Billy Caps also read on the winning team, 	 considered one of Florida's 	for upcoming golfers and a 	touring starting cards. By John Cherwa 	 A swam of activity once 	A long list oi former golfing 	better golfing site. 	 r&.azing way (ovoid vets to takeAl 

Among area pros considered Herald Correspond 	 agI1fl returned to Sanforfi's 	stars, Doug Ford, Sr tJr, is also 	 Reports of greens and fair- 	advantage of Swtthlne Winter 	
to have a solid shot at taking 

Correspondent 	 Mayfair Cowitry Club as 140 	present). Tommy Bolt, Jay 	ways Ii perhaps their best 	and good golf. 	
home a nice payday for their professionals and amateur 	Herbert. Dow Finsterwaid, 	shape In live 'ears have both 	Also entered In the event Is 

	

Excitement is starting to build around the Central Florida 	began teeing oft in the Pro-Am 	Mike 	retchick 	Frank 	 visitors and residents alike 	Bob Bruno, winner of last 	efforts are Al Kelley, Joe area due to this year's Florida Citrus Open. It will be held 	section of the Mayfair Open 	Strar1ah 	 Lopez and Chris Blocker, asan and Pete Cooper will 	smiling, 	 week's local tournament, as February 28, and March 1.3. 	
well as host pro Bob Bratzler. 

	

The site is .'is usual Rio Pinar 	which will run through Th 	play. pay, 	 A field of 237 tees off wed- 	well as Bobby Nichols, who Country Club. 	 sday on the Florida PGA Winter 	The Sanford stop comet just 	nesday for the start of the 	ranked high among touring 	Early morning temperatures 

	

I have been a regular spectator for the past few years and! 	Tour stop, chasing ;ii,000 in 	after the Ports St. Lucie PGA 	open,15 of their numbers 	pros In the hey day of Arnold 	dipped into the "Chilly" strongly recommend to any of you who have never seen a golf 	prize money. 	 Seniors tourney, and many of 	 amateurs. Top individual prize 	Palmer. ategory prior to the shotgun 
tournament In person to get out and catch this one. 	 Prize money for the pro-am of 	the competitiors The excitement is a million times more dramatic than that of 
a monotone announcer and aged veteran golfer doing analysis. If 
anything its a good chance to gt out and get a little sun, 

The prices are very reasonable in that you car. see Saturday 
and Sirndav action for five dcliars in advance, You can't beat it. 	Vanderbiolt, 

 are 

N *1iii  

; 	 i Mayfair Opens Today 	

e U a rn Of 	•-e 	ifl tir' 	aro a  I,:  :  thc ('1U L IJL .r' 
.. - 

	

- - 	

' 	 F~Peiiikal"Y Wrdne3dav and Thursday Is the Mayfair Open. The 	 .. 	 fJ ill 	I 
Tourney is held most *naturaPy at the Mayfair Country Club in 	 IM1111111 	 A 
I,ake Mary. It would be well worth your time to cT 

of action at this Winter Tour event. 	

itch a few hours 
	

MR  - 	
- In S 	 - _ - 

	

One name that promises to briN solft excitement is that of 	 ueakers 	 . . 
Chris Blocker. If my memory 

serves me correctly Chris was on 	
q 	 . 

.- -.- top going the final round of the Citrus a Few years back ieohs 	By IRE! 	°THFJ48F1(, 	Time 	, 1111.101 on lt  former pro PawnomJeonsabueected,opa,flpate 	 'P  
Sports Vinier 	 1 olr s Stilt when tht V,tn. 

	

The pro-am of the Mayfair ciasic is scheduled for today so 	If baseball is a game of in tlrbiit S'nlcr went to the foul still might have a chance to catch some great golf action before 	ches, then basketball is cer. Iinew)theighlsecor4stogo,J I. 	
- 'I 

dark. 	
f 41 airly a game of seconds, 	the Commodores hed &4.G3.  

For (Itird-ranked Not.,, Dame 	Had he inisseti, there still 	_________ 

%te

________ _________ . 	 - 	 - 

For  Roger's Rules - - Phooey!  ! 	and fifth-rated Vanderbilt there would 	been t ime for Al 	_____________________ 	 - 

On - .t of rides that isn t u..,td in the \1i (4Iirec CitrtsOpen is 	tloik1tid,j 	h 	i, b.i: 
tie dropped in both shouts 	

4) 	__ 	. 
- 

Ill) favorite "Rogers' Rules of Tournament Play." Rule four 	Michigan State and eighth. and Vanderbilt hat! its 17th ic 	 ----' 	 ______ 	- 
states: 	

ranked Alabama would be hap- tory in 18 outings. 	
' ........- IL 	

.4 	
.' 

have struck a trft uriless the player making the stroke declares 

A ball striking a tree while in flight shall be deemed not to 	ps with a recount. 	 pinmwmjr, I 	 ---- 	

'I' 	- Wehaetakrna giant step VIA, I , that it was deliberately aimed for. In this case, play ithall cease 	11w Fighting Irish, once (a- toward the tiUe,"sajd Coach 
	

,, ' 	 -. .- -. . 

momentarily while his partners congratulate him on his 	UIOUS giant killers, nearly had Roy Skinner, whose club boast. 
	 ..' 	

•. 	 - c ' 	 iU?', 	' 
marksmanship. 	 faith that It was 	their C%'T 

beanstalk chopped editsSoutWrnrecordtogi 	 - 	 ____ 	-, 	 --- 	- in no sense his intention to stril.e the tree, then it Is obviously a 	down by Mlchigr.n State but 	hilt Alabama's dropped Its 	 - 	

- 
piece of bad luck that has no place in a scientific game. No 	seocI the winning basket with mark.s to 8.2 in the conference 	 - " - : - 	 - 	 - 

penalty shaUaccrue 	g3) 	who is therefore permitted 	two sends left for a9l.v,c. l-3ot,r.all A. 	 - 	
_;_ 

,uld have trave!ed and to play the  tory. 	
Duke a Former Atlantic 	 - 	 . 	 . 	 - 

1*11 frOIII u 	 Vanderbilt needed two free 
rtC;,%.f 

	

I went back to have a second look at the "new"front nine at 	thio,t's with eight seconds re 	Con
ference From triumph 	 "I 	 s' 	 - 

Land 0 lakes and much to y dismay i 	 -s 	matning to give the Corn. on*, victory 
No 1000 after (akin a 	 ., 	

-.' rP lJ 	 - 	 '-------'' '' 

	

more sand out their than! thought. It should be noted this sand is 	modores a 67.65 triumph over From current ACC power North 
	 TURNABOUT IS FAIR MAY 

not the kind that Is called ground izndui repair. 	 AIdb3flI& 	
Carolina State. 	

...As Greyhound gains leverage for reversal 

	

Last time I played the course I didn't land in a trap but this 	
In other college basketball 

	

time I foimd almost all of them, Strangely enough playing part- 	
games involving20 tea 	David Thompson poured in 23 

James Brown was rarely ma trap and when in one, did 10 second-ranked Nocti Carolina 
	and had 13 rebounds for Undefea t, Untied Season with!ia few feet of the hole. liuess there Is just 	happy 	

State Cfl Over Duke 92.i; 13th-the  0 	plenty of 
" fre- 74"14 Tommy ar.zd UU44i .4LUUZ1 rotisC h"I

' 

	

. 	 -.vww it shareg up real wen 

 

	

i 	and shcKdd be an smet to Seminole Coliffly. 	 fiver Canisitts "G-58: l7th- BUrIeSM With 19 Points PIUS IS 

	

, 	 Valley Forge tops this week's kw,bl news with ft final round 	 jib 18. 

	

: 	of the I,&diC3' Club Championship coming 

I
..; 

Hound Ma m 
1P ocou qua thosinthligh Shirley Coflfler,,PfldW$fldaSte 	

Roberts outlasted Bowling 	South Carolu 	Mark Grel. am taed with a 6.tn the B flight Pete 	blg with a 285 	Grftft 
1 	

' 	

ncr held !arr) Iogk, the 
' 	 By JOHN CHERW.t 	In the 135 division Jim almost constantly. lieu then casson bul never was able to 

and in the CfHØit Ekuit, Bodine tops the field with a 300. 	
sch Howard %18 	

lion's leading sccrer, to 16 	
ItersId Cor 	 Howarth and lUck Winn battled won the third period 7.3 to give convert. This was ii key match 

	

The low round of the week was taken by the sw,, Wanda 	 ' 	 POIJU N outh Carolina wiip- 

side. 

Steinke 	
to a 4-4 deadlock Howarth hir the superior mark. 	as far as both teams 

Steinke in the ladies division taking home a 76 and Benny Birch 	"Michigan State will surprise 	,U. " ', 	 1it;wootj_."0 	dream scored In the first perh4 with a 	Oscar Peeples made it three concerned.
were

I 
blistered the course with a 66 on the rnens 	, 	 a Few people before this sea- 	

fl ick .XJLC it-u 0 bal
anced at. the impossible dream, to fi'iit takedown. The second period wins in a row for the Cape Coast itm's over," said Notre Dame- (ai.i Wiucn 

carried Kansas to th unbeatable foe,.," so go the was scoreless but Winn took the school with an 8.1 decision aver Glen. Hi
ll wrapped up the 

Seminole Pro Ties Mark 	 Uigger Phelps after the Spar- 	 over Colorado, its words toapopu1aflg that fj 	lead n the third with a Doug Wilkiton, Peeples win Witha pin over Ron Chabot. 
tans had surprised his Irish. 	

Fight.
' %i. Mint a 'oss in the Big 

the 
Lyman wrestling team to takedown and pedicament, assumed the roll of the Chabot lasted 2:53 

with the 
Seninole pro Mickey O' Brien had anotherthe m  one of 	e ex. 	The Spartans who had upeet

the word as they schieved "the Howrirth tied the score with :33 aggressor wita a takedovm and talented senior before Hill 

	

eUe.d rotaids over at his bane links as he tied the course record 	Big Ten leader Purds 7674 	
The Jay hawks had live men Impsibk dream by finishlag seconds left with a reversaL 	one penalty point In the opening moved his foe Into a pinning - 	confinuine for the next five holes he scorO birdies. He also took a 

of IC. He orlglnaUyaet the mitt. Starting on hole osinba two and 	Saturday, overcame a 7667 in double fiklrej, topped by undefeated and untied and 	Cocoa chard the team gap to frame. The second period was postlim The score was 28.18 deficit to surge to an 8915 ad- Sttle with g, 	 "beattheunbeatablefoe"ln the 15'll when Jim fleatonscoreda ad Peeples with an escape and assuring Lyman of the win. 
onedrid0l, wore an the eighth h4e for a rec Ord 10. 	 vantage with 2': minutes left 	(;r' McUougald and Editie form if ( ' toa, ! 	top rated 2:2.3 pin over Lyman's Jini two takedowns as comparel to 

	

ronight a Seminole is a nieetwg of the Men's Association 	Monday night. 	 WooiL helped Oral itotert, pull team Ia the district taking a F.rinker. Deatcn had control of an escape for Wilkinson. There 	Cn the unlimited cia.s Steve 

	

Tournament diviiç as they put their heads tngether scheduling 	 . 	 , 
. 	 , 	away from a rugged Bowling well deserved 28-24 victory, 	the match from the start, 	was no move scoring giving the Washington used his massl-,e 

tcneys for u 	 -e&. 	
A pair of (jar Brokaw ire! Green cltibin the fp, minutes, 	The Hounds to the Florida 	Jeff Hess narrowed the match to Peeple. 	 build and power to take a 3:19 

	

On the 12th there will be a meeting of the members of the 	 and John 	IIZIiiIk 	
Maryland-Eastern Shore up- wrestling world they are lot Howid lead eve.-ifartber to 8-l5 	Bob Brucato put 

the 
pin from MikeWhitt. The match 

Men's A soclelkza at 7:tlO p.m. at 	 basket evened matters with 
Upcoming ownamentaat Mid F&Wa Tinclutie Ow =nddy 	1:12 tel nn the clock, 	ped its longest winning streak more than a team from "cow with 

a superior 13.3 decision. Greyhounds back out in front by was academic and the among major contge teams to country" beating what was Hess taWed six in the rt four points with a 13.2 &cislon Greytsoundi finished the 
Guys and Dolls tounwy on 	 - 	 A minute and '° 	

20 with the victor), over How- formerly 
the top squad in the period and two in the second from Jim Saunders, Brisucato regular season undefeated 

and 

llrslonbtly Mid tjJ 	of 	ggji 
scores 
 

jg 	Michigan State Still had
ardl. 
	

district. Key wins in the early although he held an advantage was near a pin on several oc. untied 
the state as two excellent teams, Lyman and IWUOS - 	 the ball and with nine seconds 	

Clsewherp in the college weight claa and a superior FlorIda *3 I}wircotrse. 	gratvl2ticns tsIyman orl 	left. Terry Fowler 	
a ranks, William "GO-Go" Got. declslonbyBobj 	a recent win over defending di 	champion Lakvlew 	 jumper from the top of the key

don and Walter Mc(ar) coin pin b (.'enn 11111 were what bin 	4ti 	
' 

whichfeljshort 	
t. Sheooh Notes 	

Noire )arIe Caine nIa,n to tinivcrsitj of 	 Aniumdc I'aya.s suffered his 

taneii for 45 points in leading 	'v 5.Or) - 	

- 
the other end and freshman [sill Chatanryga, No. 1 ranked snail tirst loss of the year at the 

	

From Sbeoah pro Mickey llesstngnanc, is back from the PGA 	Paterno made good en L 1°-foot college team, to a 96-94 victory hands of Jim Ilaines. 

	

Merchandise thaw and reports that be has ordered some of the 	jumper with two securxL. left, over Middle 'T .tinessee State;P1iYi 'Ind Haines battled for 

	

new lines to stock his pros1s9. Doliverles are expected in mu , 	allowing UClA to remain the Joint's "Fly" Williams dropped tile first Four n'Jnutea with 

	

April. One intertAing oredscvi Mickey make was that soon the 	only team to itet tie, better of in 24 points to lead Austin Pray l'ayas having a slight 5-4 ad 	 - 	 .-.=. 	 . 

	

n

duffer on an average Income will be atle to afford win,!. I hope so. 

ew graphite shafts will be coming down In price so that the 	the Irish this season. Noire State to an 87.00 victory over vantage. At 1:05 Haines senrej 	 •. * . 	 - 	 - 	

. 
Dame has won 16 times, in. Murray Stat-, 'ndl)av? Dc'els' an-i escape dndfcl!owed with a 	 - 	 - 

	

Fnsty frorti Rolling Hills In the Saturday fElled (our ball 	ekding an earLier 71.70 tictia'y I-(oofer 'mt Z:2 left lifted Cci;- lakouwn, 

	

best ball totaiwnent In the 10 gross cateeorv Pete L'.kI. flesh 	.th'-i. 	 , . - 	 - 

The Sanford Hera la 	Tuesday, Feb. , 	-3 

Apopka, Oviedo Fives Clash  

OBC Crown On Line Tonight 
Ii 

. 	
. 01 	. 

	 . 	 fly lEE GEIGER 	when they first entertained the backboards. Very physical, at scoring leaders, Leon Cobb and match Oviedo could have I, 	 herald Corrt'spondegu 	lions back in the early part of 6'4", he proved to be adept at Clennie Falteraon, Oviedo can problems trapping him. The 

	

- 	

. lallt..... 	 . 	 Al! the chips will Is, 	Dan hicks and Ronnie Bridges, Canton Brundige's jump shot blowing contest with anyone. hands and blazing footspeed. - 	 •,_ 	 - 	

. 
3 -, 	- 	 . 	table tonight when the Apopkii Apopka has come on to be one of was one of the key turning 	Offensively, the lions are a Once he is able to penetrate the 

	

tl4.tt. .:, - 	 Blue Darters invade the Oviedo the better teams in Central points Late in the game. 	different team, because of their Lions defense, Oviedo could be 

	

. 	 I 	 . 	 High School gym to meet the Florida. Only a last second 	Since this encounter, Oviedo other new-found weapon, the in trouble as the Blue Darters 
Lions in crucial cage contest. score by New Smyrna Beach has changed It's style of play fast break. 	 will have the equivaliancy of a - 	, 	

.... 	 , 	 Both teams are the run-away has marred otherise perfect from one of a patient of fen.cc 	Gathering the ball In off of the five on three. 
leaders of the Orange [;,-It record, m over n month of cage and dcfenie to racehourse backbourd, both Cobb and 	Inside Hightower, aong with 
Conference, and will enter the action, 	 basketball. Instead of waiting Patterson have become masters hicks, could control the of. 

- 	- 	 - .,. -- 	 ' 	 - . 

	 January, Lead by the play of del?nse, as his block of a not afford to get into a whistle flashy guard, has excellent 

game with outstanding records, 	But. It has been the sudden for the opposition to come to of the outlet pass, something fenslve boards taking away the 
Apopka 157-1, and (Jvirjois&.2 emergence of center John them, the lions take the game that is a must if you are going to outlet pass for the Lions fast 

4 	 They also have fared well in liightower, that has been the to their opponents with a be a running ballclub. 	break. 
-- 	 - .., - - 

	 non-conference games and single most important reason presing zone trap. 	 Fred Moore, another new 	Hut. Oviedo has come a long , 	€ 	, 	 . 	 bring overall marks of 12-4 for for the turnaround of the Blue 	Spearheaded by Hobble face that Apopka did not 	way since their loss to Big Blue. l:f .,I 	' , 
. 	 Oviedo, while Apopka 'o 	Darters. Hightower, recently McCall. Oviedo tries to force rnuchoF last tirne out, has given and are twice the tram they -' 	 - 	 - ' '- 	 . 	

, 	 at 14.G. 	 voted the "Ottstanding Player the ball handier toward the 	the club a big UI with his were the First time around. - 	 . ,, 	 . 	 - 	 . 	 - - 

	 This will be the second in Central Florida," hit his sidelines, where he is t;aped, 	outtlde shooting and his ability Patterson has been outstanding 
AW 

,, *4",.. r 	 * 	 -N 	
', 	 . . 	 meeting of the season for the stride in 'tie first Apopka. unable to move or pass to a to lead the keak.1r'gettjerwi th from the low post, and Carlton 

e': 	-. 	. ' 	 . . , ". 
" -) 	 talented quintets, as Apopka Oviedo game as he led his teammate. 	 McCall and Eddie Browdy, the Brundige had come along to be 

came out on top the first time team in scoring with 20. 	' 	 This type of play has brought Blue Darters will be looking at a valuable aid to Co-coaches, a 	,, 	
( 	 .  

	

s, 	, ' 	
p 	• 	 . 	 .........

- 	 around, 53-17. SIOC thrit orr' 	ltr, h:.', an outstanding Will 	the Lions 	. points, v, tU 	smt'thin, 	tt 	didn't s 	W.ljl,, ;rd M!?!er, 
- 	- 	 - 	 . 	. 	 ..:' -. , 	_______ 	Isii teams luse iiiiproveti t,in*jk, figured largely in the interceptions and breakaway 	before, a running Oviedo team. 	If Ap.pka can win, they are 

	

1 	

.  ,. 	
. 	 .

11 

	

i' 	
greatly as each has only Blue Meris victory as he con. lay-ups. But, along with the 	The keys to this game would assured of an outright OBC 

	

1.
.1 	/ 	 dropped one decision i, 	tributul 11 assists and 12 points new dcund scoring punch have appear L &enter arow'd Ronnie crown while a Lion victory will fr 	,4',T t' 	

, 	 interim. 	 Iliuks, along will Ilightower, come fouls. Not very deep, Bridges osnd John Hightower. deadlock the issue with both 
The league leaders got off III;,   was able to hold his own against especially on the front line 	If Bridges can handle the ball fives having one game left in p' 	,,• 	-, 	 . 

	

r1or 
	

' 	slnwstart,andonlystsJat 5 	OvWdo in the battle for the which is anchored by their two like he did in their previous loop pl0,. ,, 	'1'
44 

	 - ,..'..4A ,, 	 - 	 ______________________________- 

-- 	 ':- 
'n-# '; .• 	 ''.' -.. - 

_ 

si,,4. $`~, 	i : J~ , 
 
A i; 

4 

- !J 	 Ike 
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'w'-Y;,!O' 	A 'KI-1- # .'.1,11 ,~L~& . 	I ~1 Bankers Earn Playoff Slots 
AGONY OF MISSED SHOT 

SAN'ORD NAVAL Academy soccer player' reflects the agony of all 	SANFORD ATLANTIC 50 	a play-off with Dckle's Gulf and 	L'oug Wicernan had 12 points points fur Florida State, Tim Stephens si each, Hill Crown sports part icipants after fie In' issed a shot in the 11ifiddies' I I -1 romp of 	 GIIFG0IIV LUMBEII 35 	Sanford Atlantic to determine for First Federal, Itichard Johnson. Sarniny (iriffith, and five, ;ind Eddw Warrvi 1"ii 'l'ampa hlerki'h'v Prep ,'tl IIF(IaV, 	
quarter - 

,, 	the s&'cinti I T 	innt'r, United Ityan and Nike Gaudreau eight G lenn Swift had two cad'. 
ford 

 

Olerald Photo by Val Spakovasky) 	 Atlantic outscorini, States bank won thu I.rst half. cacii. Wayne Par er four. Andy 

(.rq,or) Lumber by 19 points 
assured them of the win. 	Bank, Dennis Germain 12, each. 	 JETS (S 	 This was an even ball game 
Itocky Jernigan had 22 points George Porzig 11. and Iiiii 	Jason lingle had 14 points for 	

exCePt for th,- second qurtet 
for Sanford Atlantic. Paul Tewilleker two. 	 WTHR, Mike Schirard six, 	The Colts went into the last wh,pn the Eagles %ere out. Ly an Cagers Eye  I,croy Ke,ly had 14 poinLs for Frank Gowe four and Allen quarter trailing by four points. .scored by 12 points. James :McNulty eight. ,ar in Roberts,

h Electric, Stes-eWhitt 	Sutton two. 	 James Edmonds had 11 points little had 23 points for the 

Metro 
1 	

an

Russell Crumley four, Todd 

d 	
five, and Mike Link two, 	 DEKLE'S GULF 50 	in the fourth quarter to help the Linac, Doaree Hayes 14, Chuck 

FiR 16 	 Colts with a big 23 poiatz, for the 	- 
I 	

Burkhead and Mark litiaman 	
FULS"T FFIIF.IIAI,39 	This was not one of Flori,la quarter. James Edrn 	

McMullan )2, Clarke Gallagher F*rst  in 	two each. 	 onds Kid four, .Ind Roby Saviyers two. 
By JOHN CHF-RWA 	Wier last year's mark &Ind 	 Ronald Mossor - 	. for 

	 WT1tII 26 	 States Letter games as the full 13 points In the game, Kenny 	Mike tinier had 14 points for 

	

the Grenadiers out of their zone 	Gregory Lumber with 19 points, 	 court press of Dekle's Gulf keep Williams 12, Ronnie Ryan ten. the Fagles, Rive Jones 12, Tim Herald Correspondent 	thirdly is to do well in the up- 'ft'fw into a mar. to man. 	Tico 	10 Wayne Kell' I' 	
This was Whit highest one them off balance all game, 	Danny Smith seven, Billy Mcintyrelu, and Mark Wilcher coming tournament. 	 Whether Steinke uses this 	d P1 Roberts t 	 ,ame point total for the year, 	Ned Stevens had 23 points for Griffith four, and Danny Mann two. A Metro win is in the grasp of 	The first two goals' can strategy with his extra height 	

an 	ea 	t wo. 	
were outscored by 12 Dekle's Gulf, Kenneth Perry 14, two, 	 'The Vikings forfeited their the l.m'in Greyhound basket- become realitites with a win remains a question mark. 	 15851 	 points in the second quarter [lobby Meyer eight, Joe Lab. 	Mark Renaud had 20 points game to the Ranu when some ball squad when tonight they against Col'inial. As it stands 	Tip-off ture t 	t t 8 p.m. 	SANF'ORDI'.LECI'nl( 21 	whIch was the difference in the man six, arid Chip Roll two. 	for the Jets, Cauthen Clifford, of their players showed up to 

	

*try to avenge a 56-53 loss to the now the hounds are expected to preceedcd by the Jayvees at 	United States Ra'l' goes into :,;iI7i" 	 Pat S('hirarii was held to 10 Chip Wilkins, and Issac fate for the game. Colonial Grenadiers. 	 take fifth seed in the tour- 6:30 	 - 	 . -- - 
- ---------- 	 ______ --________ 

The 	hounds have a nament which is to be held at 	Junior varsity Coach Tom 
" psychological advantage Sanford Seminole. 	 Lawrence also lost a heart. 	 Crk'r 	Jai Ajri iu,I lt-i:ig Coiuntai. in their 	Despite all the plus factors breaker to the baby Grenadier 	 . first match up the Grt'yhounrlc Steinke realizes they have to last time around. 

wep~ without the 'rssces of play 'good" basketball. They 	Expected to start for ttw*baby 	. 	 • 	

a,.. .. 	 Selections 	Selections 

	

star center Hardy Wright. in have Zo keep turnoveru to a lIountf is Dan Thornhill, John 	 ' , - 

	

Tuesday's battle he is expected Iiirnmum plus they must utilize George, Chuck Chipps, Clle 	 . 	

' 

	

TONIGHT'S 	 TONIGHT'S SELECTIONS to be at or near full strength, 	their height advantage. With Hudson and Phil Vance. 	• 	 . ' 	 H 	SELVCT,ONS 	
- 	 Lrre (2, Rnt 

,. Another plus ii' the Hounds butt, Randy and Heranard 	Jayvee games from here on 	 - 	 FIRST - April SPOwtt (3), TodO Sc
FIRST 
nQoe (7 

Eaov 
1, ibàrra Jaw, (I) 

	

turr,er is a borne court ad- Wright under the b&sket the to the concluslen ef the regular 	 TrOubItS (4). Ann Podir (II. 	SECOND - Ibar Ria (7). vantage. All three ganes the 	hluurls have a definite height season will start to see new 	 EON_ 1 C1 O5ii 1 sess 	1 Af*o  Zarrt U) 

	

(.re)tiounds have won have 	advantage. 	 faces. 	Must 	freshman 	 I 	 3' THIRD 	Aon?eqi* EVflt (1). 	Apr,i17 13, Arha 	(3) 

	

been at home. 	 In addition to the Wright programs are winding down to 	 .. 	 • 	 '.o'o Jack (7). H cactus (4). 	FOURTH - Ibarra Toni 	i. 

	

Colonial 1103 won two Metro brothers Steinke will be their final game and this will 	 - 	
..,zi 	ICf 	 FIFTH  

	

games tn the year while the starting Al Cleveland, lee Cole give the players a chance 	 McnhaguD,nj I?). T•)k Makif Anrj Mugufrji (4). Eqvla Larrea 

	

Hounds are winless in the loop. 	ar4 Greg Rawlins 	 of being elevate-fl. Likewise 	 . 	 I 5). Pan Val (Ii. SIXTH - aun ui. SIXTH - e.,o ,o. ill. S.. 

	

Winningthe r t conference 	I 11 	I 	And 	 '
.11 CIIflC (I). Summer SQC (1), (rn 	I are* (51 Ibg?rl Oatr3 (Si, 

j' j' 	 nee 	ii e previous game 	Y ja'vee player will be moved 	 • 	 '-. 	
' 	 lS5iyC Slyli (2). SrnIn Li: (7), SEVENTH - 5a 	() 

game has sparked added In- thdus 	the the big gun up to bolster the varsity squads 	 • 	 ' . 
• 	 M4f5?aII Malt Ii). EIGHTH - 01. Aran* 'Ii Angel Cars', (3;. 

	

centive into the varsity cagers. 	totaling 27 points. In that game 	to make a stronger Learn 	 . 	 I' 	BOY (3). S*i'$ DI ? 14). Ngt 	EIGHTH -. :s' Ramon (3, Ju70 

	

O
According to head Coach the Greyhounds forced Colonial for the all important tour. 	 .. . 	 6rrntn *'.io 

	

Hick Steirike the (.reytiounds 	to ,lay the Hounds st>le if 	namnent 	
I 	TENTH - Camrca ii 	t 	NITI) - QØntQ (I. AIIun,a Ill 

	

hose three goals iwy would like 	play. 	 After tonght's i'amfle.s the 	 ' 'ri t'y I' ) . Ole Rø,, ii 	Ramon (ii. TENTH -' Eua I, IL, £wroniplish by the end of the 	In the second period the Greyhounds go on the road 	 . 	

Cr-%% Tom Tears (4). Cindy Tram 	
Savo 	(11, 	&Avgvorz& 	f:v 
ELIVEHTH - 

	

)tar. One is to win their first 	It .inds went Into an offense Friday night to (ace Bishop 	 ' V.  TWELFTH - CPsuckIe A*y Alt. Mu,.tá 7i. ,ryn,n Mwua 

	

Metro, the second Is to equal or 	that "frnze" the ball to bring Moore in the "Golden Dome." 	 Mu Dor (I), Ecu,. (Ii. TWELFTH - AI?VnLa 	(3), - 	 iPu.. 14 Ti.t 	 ArVJ Pi'v 	(35. mayo Mugurcra 

.:..L.i 	%AI:L... AAI..2II.I. AI!... 	 - 	- Is) 

rviiurit, vviruri ,viu,&u vvin i -- 

	

- 	 - HUMOR Is TOUCHViG - 

	

' 	 '" 	

_______ 	__ 	
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) , 	 KNIGhTS SlIDES 29 fourth guarter Big Dip scored 8 sat out the beginning of the ,- 	 __ 	..'- ." _________ 	 '. 	 • 	-' 	
- 	Michigan 	State 	football BIG l)lPZS to the Knights 5, but it wasn't fourth quarter. 	The 	Pillow 

' • 
Knights 	Shoes 	agsitn 	won enough to bypass the strong team's s spirits lifted and in a Few '- 

- ,,' 

. . 	roach Denny Stolz appears to / 1~1 
	- 	'' 	 '°" e picked u 	some of the their third straight game in a teiti. It was a close game, but niirwtt's had swished the ball in . 	- 

, 	,.';.;. 	 --": 	 sense of humor for which his . 	- row. It was a super-charged Big Dip's slow start prever,ted three times. - 
- 	 - 

- .• - 	• 	•, 	 .:) 	
- •- 	 predecessor, Duff) 	Daudhert), - game with both teams fighting Ihemii from gaining a possible Karen 	l.uuwsma 	made 	I - 	- 	• 	- was noted. After his Spartans • 

for , 	victory. victqrv. points and Dawn lk'rguson two . 	 . 	- 	- 	- 	' 	. biwed 35 to 0 to Ohio State, • 

Big Dip had twice as ninny Scorers for 	Knights Shoes in 	the 	final 	quarter. 	Wilson was asked if the Buclees - 	 - 	' 	 ' 	 .4 scorers, but the Knights had an were 	lkana 	Flornm, 	i4; Miner's Warn, startled by this " 

- 

" 	' 	
'.' 	:. 	

•,, 	 had any weakness. 
effective method of tossing the Melody 	Grahamn, 	14, 	and strong show of determination .,. 

- 	
' 	

. 	 "Possibly 	in 	 the parking ball to two of their high scorers. Debbie Manter, 1, :.fl 	the part oF 	Ralph 	Pillow, . 	, 	' 	 - 	- . 	 ' 	
. 	•':, 	 • 	 team bus," replied Stnlz f)s'tna 	Flainm 	and 	Melody W1LSON%1A1E1t31 immediately 	sent 	Mary 

1...)•..... 	'i',. 	L' ..O., 	..... 	11 •..  iPd 	A 	TIt'LiT Cflf%'v' 
Oliver FrankEst and ROY 	 - - 

Pete 

	

'' 	 tenary toil 6,.C5 si'tery over 	Doug r' S a' I 	 / 	 IHV( I5)IIL)çUI 1) it ) 	 11.11 IH,'AJIT iv 	McGovern back into me game. 	 " " ' I'.7I-i i 	I
a strong start. Icading in tx)th 	Wilson Maier's strong team 	Tbe PdIUTAr team evidently 	COCOA BEACH. premier rated %vrestling leam in this area. finds out 

College Iludspeth 	
' 1 

r 

	Scores 	LONGWOOD._"Wp're nisj- steve Litng then suffered thc 	IWe CO!Ofl3b pitted 	the 
 'age 	her one," shouted unlimited first fa.mmt.in  loss of 11w rI'mn(: first varsity pm of the night in '' 	 - 	 ' 	 • 	 ' ' 	 ., 

.i 	-1 'k'tisjon 	to 	i 	Culomneb was a dominating 	 - 

By THE ASSOCIATED 	
'va ii 	N ' v'..., .11 ,..,,.,...,...
I 	 lie Pinnied 
	 ! 	'h? Short'r. Dave IaSure 	factor from the gj having a 	• 	 - 

tat, 	
Cc,I 13 	, 	--. 	 ''- *11 .-io 	ieengv for me Hounds 	""a mlsantage before the pin  Q-reI' t. 	 T.'ç 51 	 $1. P,k,,r,, 	

' 	win over highly rated Cocoa at 128 with a 7.2 tally over Dave Colsaub scored five in eacIR4 19M W, DiAintif 60 	 K I, *00% I go, *.W Mo ". ovef fiftw 	and to conclude a perfect IM Dallen, 	 the first two periods. 	
h of 	- 

-, - 	 . _ •-- • 	 .. 	 ' . 1IÜC 	- 	 Lt.- Hound. tad SUf)crzor r't 	a&h us . 11 	 t.ut'tii1 	tu ill) 	. 	 ecoiids 	
v" 	 • 

Alfr~me..l CC (41 Catnegot 444!1o"
C.rtnis,ij '$3, Ptá.r V.r* $4 	strength in the lightweight the Tigris continued to gain 

nwtchcs hut faltertfl in the grouj when Danny Jotin.c tk a ll 	decision frosmi .Ji:n 	 ' 	 -- 	 ': 

VtflOot&PjDjwch4S 	- 	 M.a.ti,t 	 Slonter.Behi19wIjI, half 	'••'•i• 	-"'-' 	 • , 	, 	 NnJc Carni I• Mw• 5,t,5p 	 'I 	 T'n Ii" 	 Iniflhll, • 	iiL,.L .1 	 •5,•,f r'?"." "I :g - . - 	. 	
,,, 	 wasuJatjtftwuthr 	 w6O(K35flfl 	";'P' " 

- 	
- 	 ,• 	 elgists that polled the 	.ionn 	then lost his first 	tfl*nhlcured a takedown 

itif . 1. 

	

fl 	GreImonnds to victory in their ,muitcl of the year $4 (si Joe Mowed by two predicament 
"eors. ILLSU 7 	 ... 	 , 	 ttióest nialch of •• 	Dttoii. The neiit I4ciud pO,nts for the win. 
M.ts'l 5,. i.eOro41 55 	 .tAc4, AT. CuiO'iO( , 	 • 	 grappler Greg Martin was 	(iuyConipbeflpelkadan Uf$ei 	- 4rn'snd', 	aas and Pat pinned in 3:58 oral the mateti for the (ire)bounds with a 64 

Howlet t each started the was iscil. 	 isbn from Danny Dean. 	 • 

Tsp, (aaitav.00a '. MW rena) 	
csenmn off with a pin. Paras 	It was in the last ti 	. (ompeil went Into Lhe final 

	

(Purrshan5 Sul 	 took hum 5:56 over Pal Keenar tests That the Hourats s.urgi-d period down 2-0, lIe then scored 
M 41 	 r 	 i, 	is n 	and Ibis kit to .4., his in 'I Si ..till) kIn "1 ii n picking 	, 	( ("( IIJX 10(1 t'a.k the Iettl 
a,Atl try ii is .,'trtn 	

frrnn leery L'uIMUQI 	 pu iii 23 Prl,i Stroup to s'. with a lke4w with 41 
Gary Miller fotiu'sr.d with a 6. seconds and Keith WV1rns in WCOIMI* left CampblI 	 LYMAN ON TOP 

11 

. 	 . 	41 ft W N #* h*k Kit M 	I declukoi to put thil 2;,,T/ lov!ng Lymn the Y'la dwarded a near fall 81 (tie 	 1141-:;Und Grappers Ifinish perlm 

Plnvnff 
JAUKSoNVllJJ, Fla. (Al') 	."nville 	Bulks; 	5, 	Palatka 	3, Malone: 4. Wewatutchka; 5, RE  MATCH 
I)i_strict sites chosen by th.,'South: 6, 1 'entral h"lurnta Junior 	Itristul I .ik'rts 	6, 1allahasst'i' UNDEFEATED Florida 	High 	School 	Athletic 	t'iil,ege i (kilo Forest host ; 7 , 	FAMU High; 7, Greenville: 8, 

Association for this year's high 	Kus.stnniiice; 8, Lake Brantley; 	Jacksonville University 	r- JOHN  PEN N EY school 	basketball 	totjrnamiwnt 	ti. Barlow 	10. Tampa Catholic: 	tian; 9, Hastings; 10, Rronson; VS have been announced, 	 II, Riverview 	East 	Bay; 	12, 	Il, Mary 	Help of Christians 
They Include: 	 Edison Junior 	College tFort 	ITampa Berkeley Piep hosti; TEDDY MURRAY t't.s.s AAAI% 	 \1'.ers hoti: 	13. 	Okeechobee. 	12. Lisk' tlmhl,,nd: 	I). 	Moc.rt' 

I'ensacula Washingtuns, 	2, 	II, 	V,et 	l'ali,s 	Beach 	North 	ll.ist'n; 	14, 	Ikenficld 	Beach SEMI.-FINAL Fort 	Walton 	Beach 	Choi.tass' 	Shore; 15, Plantation- 16, Dpi. 	h'alm,i Beach I Palmmi Cove host 1. 
hatchet': 3, .l.,uksunville Jack. 	I ,o t ka Pact' 	 IS, 	Miami 	('uluinhus 	01larili UNDEFEATED 
son: 4,Jacksonvlk hngiewood; 	 ('hrttian host ; 16, Coral Gab' 
S. Sanford; 	6,1tollins College 	Ut.AS'i AA 	 It's lk'erb )rne GLENN MORGAN 
Colonial list; 	, Ve'o Beach; S. 	I. Baker: 2, Bonifay; 3, Port VS 
Palm 	Beach 	Junior 	College 	St. Joe; 4. Tallahassee Florida 	 1T1' 

SLICK MITCHELL (l'kewood Leonard husH; 9. 	High; 5, Keystone Ilcights; 6,  
STEEL aELTED 

Plant ('By: 10, Tampa Leto; it. 	Baldwin, 	7, 	Gainesville 	hlugh 	OMET 	N  £ DOME ST IC ALSO APPEMIIIG: VICTOR PEREZ, HECTOR 	CI*IDE.M MOSS 
Bradenton Manatee; 12, 51. Pc- 	'Newberry host i, Li, hiurinell; 9, 	• High speed Balance 
tcrsburg Northeast; 	13, 	Fort 	Lake Weir: 10, Mount l)nra: 11 	I Na 

• e,ab. SC5VI( 
g Spin *a)a,. 

ADVANCE TICKETS AVAILAILE AT STMIfl Lauth'rdali' 	Striarsahan: 	II, 	(lerinont: I?. Clearwater Cen. 	 r'. 'not ( DOWNTOWN ORLANDO it GENENAI. ADMISSION $3.00 Nu:lh Miami Beach, I5 Minim 	tral (';stbohc; 13. I Ike Placid 
h'cks 	

• 	n. ii AIutnm,-nt 
;'m.: 16, Miami Dade-South 	it. Lit Belle' 	is, st 	Uls'uul 	16. 	',i(_ ( u, 	T,,, % RESERVATION - $5.00 

..ut,ior lollege 	ISouth 	Miami 	Fort Laudt'rtloie t'mecrest  RINGSIDE - 66,00 
bast I. 

('lASS A 	
_____________ CALL 277 81:100 ('lASS AAA 

I, Milton; 	2, Crestview; 	3, 	1, Milton Chumuckl;,. 2, lx'. 	________ 	 ________________ 

	

'!allahassee IOi'hamds; 4, J;it4'. 	)"unlak Ssrigs 1 Pastori hscl  ORLANDO SPORTS STADIUM 



- 	. 	
- 	 :. - - 	i.i: -ii. 	 _______ 	 ______________________________ 	 ____ 
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FICT1YIIJ$N$ 

JHC. 	 Legal NotIce 	

Classified Ads Don't Cost, They Pay! - Sell 7 
IcTITII$AMI 

NOfte It IeteØy O1v.i m 	a,, 	NOTICI UNDIN 'ICTITtOU$ 	NOT ICE 1$ herebY Qivin mat we 
Mi 	at so Jot, 	NAME STATUTE 	 are engsQsd Itt bulnns at State 

Cl,. Aflasn5 Springi, SemInole TO WHOM IT MAV CONCERN 	AOid a)s ci ticflate 1, A$timo&, 
County, FIord tawer me 	 Notice is t*,. 	mt ' 	Springi, SVmlnole Covnty, F;ofLli 	 __________________________________________________________ 

	

as 01 ACTION SCREENS. 	Vfldir$irjn 	 undec the fICtItIOUS non, ol 
"Fi.ctiI,otjt Pme Stofuti" Cnapser BURGESS 0. JOHNSON AND 	 _______________________ ____________________ 

WIth tPt$ Clerk CI tha Circwt Court, NSO9. Florida Stofu*, will register JANIC* H JOHNSON, .à b a 
Seminole County, FIoqi& 1n cc 	ththeCIejofthIrcuj,Cotj,,jn CHATEAU LeMANS APART. INFORMATION 

1 	Cardsof Thanks 	i 	Help Waited 
cordarc, with the pr0viS,on ot me and for Seminole County. Florida. MENTS, and that wi intet to I wOuld p;, to thank all iTly triendt 	Eaperienced body & palntr FiCIIIIO& Nan Statijt 	TeW,I: t0fl rtcpt 	 rtgisIeruIanjmewm IPieCIerkol 	 andre.ativestcr'r,irprayy$and 	AIpIY Braas Aisle Sales. 51Ct1541U309 Florida 5tatuf 	p publication of 	notice, titi tic tIic:rr'h' CavIl, Semnole County, 	WANT AD 	arts of kindness wtiil m 	Oei.o Drive. Sr TtflyM. Dvls 	 t(tk,ut Mm,, tewi: 	& Al FIoritta in attordance with til. t$,eughter was in Ih Piplli. 	— _____________________ 

Glyid C 0a,i 	 ERECTING COMPANY under provIsionS of IPIC Picitloist Name 	 THE RIVERSFAMILY * CAB DRIVERS PVbIith Fet 5, , It. e. te 	w,iicti I am I ICed 	 Statutes. To WI?. Secliun $6509 	 _______________________________ _____________________________ 	East Cpiurth Avent, in IPti City FI04'ida Statutet 	 DIAL 	 Full or part time. Apply In 
FICTITIOUS NAME 	- Cl Lnnqwood, Florida 	 ' 	 1 	 701 S. Pack Ave. Sanford Vii 

NOTICE is hereby given that I 	That the party Int,q,ttrd 	 Janice H Jolvon 	 ___________________________ (ab 
am OQ9 In busineis 	bij$ittetj 	 , 	 eb. 	. ,, 	 Seminole 322261 1 A7AGES Performed by 
Wi.l'nO,, Ro.. APtIXQtq Sprnç 	Sr Røb.rt A. Solitro 	 Marilyn. Silvir Springs Airport 	Groomer, all breeds, 
37701. SemInole County, FIorla 	01194 a4 CI1$IIbeVTy. 	 Winter Park 	Rd 9013354777, Ret. 7341433. 

under the lCtitiOisi flame 	County. florIda. January , tI7l UNITED ST,%TES oItlflcT 	 FACEDWITHADRINKING 	Seminole County Company II 

	

PROBLEM 	 imrnediatec.ningformacnin; 
FRENCHY'S BARBER STYLING, PU?i Fib 	 6, 1971 	COURT MIDDLE DISTRICT OF Orlando 8319993 	Perhaps Al(ohOli(tAsionyrnóu$ 	Mutt have engine lath. a 
fld that I intend to regq tii 	DEY 	 rLORIDA ORLANDO DIVISION 

MmI with the Clerk 01 the C'rcut 	 Cite No 73'27)OtiCiv.V 	 Can Help 	 p,ri,nc,. Will train on 0th Court. Seminole CCnty, Florida fl 	 ClTYljFA 	 UNITED STATES Of AMERICA. 	Ask for Want Ads 	 Phoneil3 4117 	 mechines Good pay All Inn ecCOrdi-c *.tn ?e I0vi%Ofl5 01 	MARY FLORIDA 	 Plienlitf, 	
1 thru S tie's 	. 	4 	

Wrte P.O & 13U 	 brnetts Write fbi 534, car, th 	Flditiø.jt Ham. Statutes, to 	Neticeof Public Hearing 	 _____________________________ Wit: Section 54309 FIot, Stitti. 	TO WHOM IT MAY COP4CERN 	OTIS LANDERS and DOROTHY 6thru 2Stm*s ......3 a 	 Ou 	
Florida 	 Thi. Sanford Herald, P.O ai 

ROUBLED! Call Toll 	IaSJ. Sanforø, VIa., 37fl1. Its, 	
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 	LEE LANDERS, hit wile, Defen 	25 tImes ...........TJclfln 	Free, 6.41 7077 br "We Ca'e' - S Owen S. Recital 	 ire City Council of the City 0' 1 	ctanitit 	

($2.00 MINIMUM CHARGE I 	
" P4r;"r'-'  - 'L'l!'. Of Tent, 	KEY TAPE OPERATOR. pr01 

- 	ceperiencid In encoding at 
Publish: Feb 1. fl. 19. 24, 1971 	Mary. Florida, that Said City 	ORDER FOR SERVICE 	

Lines Minimum 	 varityIn Part time - 
OEY21 	

Council wli hold a publit Pt.arinij 	my PUBLICATION 	
6 	Child Care IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IPI AND 	al?oconaØ.rareguestof 	 On motion and atfidavit 0, 	 available. Call R,sirv, Inturatv FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, cii iOn'n tram Al tO Al IA ot 	antill in the above entitled CauSe 	The Longer Your Ad Runs 	Iiot rnenI Tend'i- l,vt&carei FLnR1OA. 	 t,Ilo*i 	described prppei-?y 	tv htrr'icn T Ssi'ghtrc, .1, . ti An Equal Oppiiunity Employi 

CIVIL ACTION NO. 7l.IsaC 	 tie.ng in Siminoti Count1,, Assiitant UnilFd States Attorney, in 	The Less It Costs Per Line 	yoi,r (hild, Educational child car, 	_________________________ 
& kindergarten, A Child's World, 	Full time 1 PUt. Jto II and II to In re 'ne M.arnia, of 	 Florida, to wI': 	 n rclisn scainsi the delendant(sl, 	 Per Day. 	 7151 5 Sanford Ave 373 1434 	NurSeS A,d, all ShIlt, Appi jOHN CAMPbELL PHlLL.J!.. 	PARCEL I: GREENBELT OtIS Lafe.s ad 	rolhy Let 	 ______________________ 

iE1ITIOPIE. AND ARRETHA c 	WEST. those lasvj, lyinC In Section Sanders. hit wife and tO enforce a 	Rated For Consecutive 	Christian Day Schooi has opening 	Llkeview Uunin Center. 9)) 1 
PHILLIPS. REPOND(P 	 II 70 . cfescn.b,d as follow's From 	en UPIt real property Situate 	

lnsertion.-.-P4o Change 	
tiy ii or s yr. olds IOr spring 	Second St 

NT,C1OFACTlON 	ttii P9W corner of Section 193030 thIs DistrIct aid described at 	 semester CaIlLtherenChurchof 	
DRIVER Prtlimetp0htdeI,,,r, QPE THA  C PHILLIPS 	tr,rrq 5 0 	gnees C' 10'' 	 Of Cop'. 	 1 r'Jrener, 337 3517 .'r Mn 	

Vnt('1n,Ir U K lit 	I i:',: ,;ii .c Il. ' 	 119 114 Iett, thei S 79 uegrr,s 	L L L0P4[ PU41S. 	
Want Ad 	

rtn 372 64t4. 	
am 17 30 pm 6 day woes Styioaka, South Caroina 	IC' CI" E. 170 9)6 tet, to Point . 	Put lt'ereol 0S recorded in PhI 

"CL' ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	ginning i9q1, 	ber.ng s 	B'XA 13, Page 21 of tt'te Public 	 Will tase care of small child in my 	Sunday, oil Call Mr. O.lden, 37] 

	

'?'a? an ncl.on for Disiolutioii ci Oi'Q(ttS 53' 33" E. lC43.I$ lest. 	Ricords 01 Seminole County, 	Department Hours 	homefor working mOtPier Santord 	73*). 
327 3541 "arnleg, Pijt been ($0 apairtt' 	the Wrst side of Litke Emmi Road; Flcnlda 	

Sam. S:30p.m. 	 _______________ Car Detail & Cean up miii. ci JOHN C,iMPBLL PHILLIPS. 'nenceSodegreesoi' 	. 	a-id it appearing to the Coy,? that 	
Saturdays a Holidays 	 oer.rnc, hitpful but will trait and you are required to %4V, 	feet ilcng the Wett s.d. ol Lake tr,i chr(endat,tlsl. Otit LanderS an.J 9 	Good Things to Eat 	i eght person Good workunç 01 your 	ttvn defenses, it any. 	Emma Road; thence leaving the Dorothy Lee Lonidens. Pi wife, air 	 9a.m. . 12 Noon 	

- 	 conditiø.is. ei.loyee binelets Sei or CAR ROit BURKE, Attorney 	West side of Lake Emma Roan. ' 	 01 rio, (oi.rnd wilhn 	Deadline--u Pdtton 	- 	Oranlie's. Lemons 	 Tom Mohr at Bill Bakai Pefitlonr, wpl0$e aress . 617 Leaning H 42 degrees 71' 2," 	Ih Stat, of Florida and have not 	Day .fore PubIiC,3tioit, 	 Grapefruit. Tangelo's 	 Volkswagen, )7]9 S 1? 92, Sen SOnford AtIanfi Bans Ouilding. l399I3lK$,'  1P.nceN 	 , voluntarily appeared herein, end 	 E V Fost,r, 377 Md 	 kiid Sent, FIoidj 37171, arid lily 	" W. 321 3)1 feet; to the Point • ttilt personal ttri"ce uPon them It 	Announcements 	—__________________________ 	 _______________________ original with the Clerk of the abe 	&lt-fli".g 	 nt prctl 	because ther 	 ,_ 	II 	Instructions 	WOnted Woman Companion to li',l 
PARCEL. 2 	GREENfIELT ribidnne and whereabouts are 	I-Cards of Thanks 	 — — - — ---..... 	in nicir.orn, in Sanford with blinc 

of March, AD 1974; otherwISe a WEST. Those lIVid's lying ifl Stction 	ikrijn, t 	 PIANOLCSSONS 	 w.dow that is in good PfvsCaI 
defa.jtt IdgrnetS will be entered II 2030. described at to low's. The 	ORDERED that Otis Llnde.'s and 	7-In Memoriam 	 I? wres Chord Course 	 condition Call C. H Miller 177 

	

against you 1*. the relief derr,ardeil NW i  of the SW '., west f Lake Dorothy Lee Lander's, hit wife, 	3-Cem,tart,s 	 Harry Wetter. 37) 1179 	- 	7131. Att 	p m all 323 3111 
In flit Petition, 	 Emma Road. LESS the N 330 foaf appear or plead to lii. complaint 

WITNESS my ha'tj 31143 snot of 	the S 330 fees 	 ('ice.., by flit 19th daj of Mirth, 	1-t',It 	 U 	Travel Agencies 	AltIl,TlonIe Catering neads women 
Said C.,rl on ipip 	t diy ci 	PARCEL 	3 	GRE (Nflt!LT 1971 and In defitjh' ttttqpf the Cuvt 	S-Lost and Found 	 -- 	. 	itrv9r's Salary plut commiSSion 
I- .'eEST 	l.,n,os lng in Sr-ct,oi, \i'lt prcl.erd IC Ihi' P'c,ir,nQ 	nj 	 LS IH('. CARPI I 	IOUI4S 	INC 	C.iIi 530 1341 fOr appOntment 

	

4 73 36. eleScr bed as folluwt 	 Ql 11111 suit t if Ott 	6 'Child Care 	 A'ri.ni t.cIrt, Cru,tr arid fount at 	
SEARS ol Santord hat opening lr Ar$Piijr H. Bectwiffi, Jr. 	Beg.nning It the V. 14  roni,r 	lander's and Dorothy Loe Lander's, 	7-Motelt . Hotels 	 off Iclal rutes 303 Semoran blvd. 

Clerk of Circuit COUVI 	 Section II 103.); trsrctce beltirig s , PItS wilt, had biuci SeIned wins 	 I Hwy 134) $31 3733 	 Qdh194 Mlii person lyping _____________________________ 	
helpful, Apply Don Barker at Setnnof, County, Floride 	degre*tW 11" E, 9,1 933 feel, 10 thl 	0(*M in the State of FIOfIda, tut 	S-Eating Places 	 ________________________- 	
Soars. Pinecrest Shopping Center. By' Cecilia V. Ekem 	 Watt side of Lake Emma Road; Only to the extent prov.ded for by 	s-Good ThIngs to Eat 	14 	Campillg.Ro$orts 	An egual Cpportunety Employer Dcputy Clerk 	 thicic. N I agrees 77' 50", 1)4,7)4 Section 1653. T"le 75, United Slates 	 ______________________ 

Carroll OurS, 	 feet. along tIne West sIde 01 Lake Crxle illS lurtntr 	 10-Do II YourieIl 	 Do ou Camping and cunoelnoat 	 AUTO MECHANIC 	- toe Petitonci. 	 Emma R3ad to the begmnn;ng of a 	ORDECiED that riotic, of this 	It-Instructions 	 Camp Seminole. No atcohoic 	 Ken KsrnsC.arage 6)2 Sanford Atf,nfic 	 curve, tnentt to 'Pt, rl'ii along a 	be publisise4 by the United 	. - , 	_________ 	
322-4170. 	 IlliSo Sanford Ave 337 3443 lank 	 . 	 CurvU having a radius of 3750 	Siatcs Marshal In a newspaper of 	

Travel & RICrSatI,Ii - Sanford. Florida lflhl 	 acid a delta of 7 deCrees it' a", a Central circulation in Seminole 	
7$ 	Held Wanted 	- USED C?R MECHANIC. able to Pubtlih' Feb 5. 17. IC. 34. 1911 	distance of 99 799 fed along the arc; CC..."ty, $ori4a, oea w'eK for tu, 	-. 	- 	-" 	________ 	 work on arty domeStic ca', Good DEY 	 lhencc'lay'çig the West tide of Lake 	COnSecutive weetts, commencln 	13-'Trivel Ag.nci,s 	

Lady to d* Qeneralpusehg 	working cOnditlont. Apply Brad's .H'O'rl'iöF Emma Road. Learin 	, 	 n January 77. 1971. 	
l4-C1mping.R,o-t 	 cooling. Own transportation. Ph 	Auto Sales. 76J Orlando DrIve 

	

INTENT TO VACATE PORTIONS 33' Il" W. t0lS.7O beet to theE t4 	DONE ANt) ORDERED at 	 3323539 after 10a.m. 	 3236730. OP 	CERTAIN 	LATS IN co'nerol%ectian 13?079, thICeS0 3rlams, Florida, thiS 3rd day of IS-Action  Sports 	 - 	 - 	 - 

	

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORiDA .i.ça's Ii.' 10" E, 705 360 feo.f to the 	 - 	 Milk Maid wanted. wuman to milk 	 SEMINOLE TO WHOJI IT MAY CONCERN' 	P.nt of Beginning 	 George C YIriIJ 	
EmploymeNt 	

' 	cows with milking machine en 
Tak1nQslcetpiatmpel,t,,,IhaIIb, The pieseil Classificaflois of ,, 	CPief .ltge 	 ___________ 	 modern milking parlor. sly per IlIad, pu3u*nii ho Chapter 177,10) of 	property is Agni-cuffure (Al) as that Publ'th: Jan. 77. 79. Feb. S. 12. 19, is] 'ip Wanted 	-"" 	Stirling, Night sPiitt Call (or 

	

the Florida Statutes, with the Board nlasi4tication is detctibeo in the 	' 	 appointment, 377 Jill Traen.ng 
of County Commissioners of lonungof'dun$ricesandregylat.ornof  DES-Its 	 2l-St?uatsons Wanted 	 prc4cam 'tow in oroqren 
Seminole County, Florida. to vacate the City c'f Lake Mary. Florida 
p.wieens of certain pit 01 thu 	115. PubliC Hearing wiU be hild In 	 CITY OP 	 Financial 	 COUnttr Help, niofit shift, over If 

	

subdivision known as DES PIPIAR the City Hall, City Of LAkE MARY. 	ALTAMOITE P*lNOS, 	 Apply Royal Castle, betwetn land 

	

ACRES, according '0 thi plc? FLOt1IDA. ofi the tilti day of 	 FLORIDA 	 24-Bus'neis opøo.'iuni,i,s 	
__... TRAFFIC ENGINEER ttwrnof recorded in Phi Soak 13. 1e&uary.AD.1971,117'30pifl,or NOVICEOPPUBLICHEARINOTO 75-Loans 

at SOOn thereafter as poctible, •t CONSIDER ADOPTION OF Part Time *'$eip 
County, tIOCI4I. described as 	.slth 11me interested parties and PROPOSED ORDINANE 	 26-Insurance 	 Doctors Otlic. 	 This is a rewwn.bteadmkiistrativ. _______ ___________ 	

Call 373 	 Into lacInnical civil engIneerIng fitflt, tOwif 	 -'' 	 ('lienstor dngainsttPturopo, 	TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 	-" 	 '---'"' 
' 	 ________________________ 	 Position related to trn.ftic 

	

10117.11anaat,otposep.yliciiot Chungeni toning clssiticapio'i w'ill 	N3TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 	 Rentals 	 TO BUY OR SELL 	 operation pro.jr.i,s Femiliari,a 101. S. a. t a 14 lying £$f v' In 	be P*sni $.aid PtcCrng may be lti' City of Altamonte Ipyings. f$ate H9tia 1, vogettner *dti Ccntnutd from timi to tim. until Florida. that the Council will 	
- 	 AVON 	 - 	tWt With standards for traffic con 

Call SU30?9 	 trtA 'desired XnoaIe 	CI pr.n 

	

that portion of Touta Ayanu tying fatal action is taken by th City puIi hearing to consIder the 	34-Apart,nints RCIII 	
CLERK T t'Pi5T-'-ipe,i,nce 	

clples arid p'clices of traffic n. Cast of hnterslat, Highway I arw Council 	 w'i,ctment o Ordinuinc. No. 291-71. 	Unfurnished g'neervyi. signal design end re Weitofthewfltnlghtøf way t.nif 	THIS UOTICE shall bi posted at entitled: 	 prefer,,o 	V,ry interesting 	Iated field's Bachelor's dgree in 

	

Pao'ieopa Drive. less .'nd eccept ihC Ci?y Hall w'tiri the C.fy Ct 	AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 	3l-Aj.arlments Rent 	 POsitiOn. Salary cnmm,ns',at, 	Civil enq'naeringdejlr94 wills em Ptr*lp. Drive. 	 LAPE MAR'I, FLORIDA, and in Of ALTAMONTE SPRINGS. 	Furnsshpjl 	 with ability. Call Resery. In 	iiat.s on traffic engineering or surince Co. Vt 7300 	 rgu'vnlent crirnblr.atloq Cl work, 
This petition 1 tubniifted on tPiJet (3) other piares wfffin Ill FLORIDA. CREATING TIfF 	32-House' Rent Unfurnishd An Equal Opportunity Empcyci 	tra.nungarsd,ipqci,einIleIdoe 

nefsati of THE GREATER CON 	City, and PubliShed in The Sanford TRACFIC VIOLATIONS BUREAU 
STRUCTION CORP., a Florida HVfbId, a newspaper of genersi OF THE ilT'y. PROVIDING FOR 	33-Housit Rent Furnished 	WI 	nrowawayus,VuIjdI, 	traffic ,nqiniet-.ng 

cirCuationInfheCityoftak,Mi,y RULESANDREGULATIOP,ANO 34 Mobil. Homes Rent 
	 items. Sell them quickly with a 

lknefit Include' Stale ref Iremeyd 
3 	 Dated thIs fIrst nay of February. and In Sernrw* Coun'y. Florida, DUTIES OF SAID BUREAU. 	 Herald Want Ad by calling In 

,,,, 	
once a *tek (01 at least IOU? (1' MAINTENANCE OF RECORDS 3$-Mobil. Home' Lots 	 Nil and askIng tar a friendly 	paid hoIpitalllat.,. Eight By: Hal H. Karior, 	 cnn,ecusive wrest prior to the Oat' AND 	ELECTIOn 	OF 	IN. Piul.days, va:ation and sick leye. Esoul,. 	 CI In. Public Hiarireit; th date of OPlIDUALS 	TO 	APPEAR 	For Rent 	 AdviCe. 

LO*NDfS. PIERSOt., DRv)SfllCk 	'ItPCatiodIOthedafeofPh, BEfORE THE BUREAU OR 34-Resort Property 	 Apply' County Engineers Office, & 0011CR 	 last publ.eJtlorn, bOlts datat US. JUDGE O THE MUNICIPAL 	For Rent 	
.y.wL'u11r.slu1a 	South) Sanford, Fla. 377?), 

___________________________ 	

4300 S. Prlando Dr. (Hwy. I7.fl Prof esslonal AttaclIffon 	CluSV. ttiali not be his then Co U P T; P P o  V I 0 I 91 0 	 _______________________ Suite 433. FIr's' federal Rutdlng 	twenty eloM 42$) live In addtion, PENALTIES. SEPARABILITY, 37-Business Proerty 	 I)I$Z77 t 	flce Boi 7*)9 	 rotiCeShellbe5t94 In IPit area to CONFLICTS AND EFFECTIVE 	For Rent 	 pt, fr's 	 AN EQUAl O,larioo, Ft,di 3757 	 be cor.Orrnii for (mangO rA imirg GATr 	 OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER Attrr,,i.'1 fw 	 .1' l,t? I 11cm Cl ) dab's Cr 'or to the 	Orannance was plarec' c,c first 	i 	Winted Id Reni 	 ZIG-ZAG l"e Greeter Cotruct,o.', 	 Of Ut, Pijtiia Hearin 	 r,ading on January 79, 1911. arid the 	. ' ------ 	.-: 	-- 	 SEWING MACHI4C 	PiOOKKEEPER Mutt be abte to Ccep, PefItioner 	 OATED lhs 7I91 ,.ay of January, City Criunuel will consij.r same for 	 Rea Estate 	 post books thrt*.pti general ledger PuDli'si', I.b 5 13,  1971 	 5 5) 1974 	
II,t1 passage and adoption after , 	

- 	 38 	
balarie Reconcile bank accounts. _______________________ 	 V 	 gn'b'lc hearing, which will be' held in ItHou14s br Sale 	 -- 	 - 	oislribut, Income and eipeciws. 

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 	
Ci'y Check 	 the City Hailof AItamcrsfe Springs, 12—Mobde Home's 	 precalcpavrollta, returns Open of the CIty CI 	 on Tues.jay, tt.e Wit day -.,, 

	

	 Salory. Prefer individual trom 

Call 530 *029 to arrange lnteqy4. Nistict is hereby g'von 'hjt flit Athoeney 

NAME STP.TtflE 	 rake Mary, Flor44, 	 Fewuary. 3974, 	p.m., ores 43-Lots and Acrelgg 	
- 	

lantoni or South Seminole area, 

uliøerslqned, pursuany to the P0 , 	 mfling Interested parties may 
Fktfllota Name SIatutw' 	£flame $as. Plc 3210) 	 the prcpased ordinonce. This 	For Sele 	

I 	
Temporary, 7311 Let Rd w SIll 

peerandbeh.oi43withr,sp.(tfo IS-Resort Properly 	 .'-;''j 	
cI'Clauhone VIrl.d lobs Norrell 

theCietk01lfoCr*$gy, tfl 	 _________________ 

$O9.FloeideVatutes.wltireg,1,cv PUOIish Jan.. IS. 	 P'tarif'Qmapbecontini,,edfromtums. 
and for Semlnote Coisnty. 	 3 	 totlmeunt,Itlnal actions taken oy 16-lnco,n* And 	 _____________ 

upon 'eceipi Cf Proof V the ___________________________ the City COUciCII 	 lnviit,'tient Property 	
I 	 - 	 '' 	2IBUSne;sOpPorttinti.s 

TO WHOW IT MAY CONCERN 	Tpeor,tis G Fretman. 	
as possible At the $1-Farms and Groves 	

' PETARIe5 Shortriau',do, 

ub4Icatton of tit's Nof.c,. 	 A copy of (he proposal )rdinaul 
titicut rlinrp, to w 	LAIRD 	

UNITED STATES DISTRIC 1 , c-cystedat the City Halt, Al'gnn.Orit 	7 -Real Estate Wanted 	
' 	

'uST INCASECFAjCSSIONI ELECTRONICS 	WhUl it 	COURT MiDDLE OISTNIC'f OF Sprngs, Ftoqida, and topies are on -- - 	- - 
engag,d in Dusinf ss at 16) North FLORIDA ORLANDO DIVISION (,i with the Cluck of tti 	ity and 	 MerchandIse 	 ' 	 AND ESPECIALI, l i.eacuse of the 

ga shortage, a tell Service, coin UNITED STAVES OF AMERICA, liuhIk 	 S0-Mtsc,lLan.ocjs 	 'C.. 
Highway I7P3 in the tity or 	

Case N. 777t-Oe-1-Clv.'r 	 tame mar be inspected by the 	 - 	 --- - 	. 	

Santofdarea.wiILprovideye01 

S 	 Casselberty, Florida, (ip9r,te4kWK KAR WASH in llse DATED this 30191 dee' f January, 	For Sale 	 .,,.. $ 	 That the patty interested In MId 	
A 5) 1974 	 , STEADY INCOME An in ousinpu a.'erpil'se is as fo4Iw'5 	DEWEY I JOHNSON .rid HAZEL 	S PtilIls JordahI 	 5l-Hus,hoid Goods 	•-T 	' 	

' 	
. 	 vestment for those *f'eo MUST 'ENOIF ELECTRONIC 	JOHNSON. P'.tfevme.r wife, 	 (ity Clerk 	

Sl'-Appllances 	 . -.. . 	.. 	
' 	 SUCCEED t.itt collect, 901741 

SALES AND SERVICE. INC 	 Oelecrd.s'it(sI 	 of the City ot 	 - 	Sill by Ra,nnoi'id F Fenoff 	 ORDER FOR SER'ICE 	 Attimcinl, pnings, 	 53Tv. Radio. Sltreo 	 V 	- 	 - 	 __________________ 

IMMEDIATE INCOME 

tt* PrtSidntt 	
DY PUBLICA (ION 	 riorida 	

SI-Garage . Rummage Sale's 	' ' 

. 	 0stribijtor-.parl or full time to 

DIII ES, *1 Cas.elperry. Semir.c 	On rtt,ci,' ano ,SffldaviP Of 	P'iblI• $' 	5, 1974 Count -, Florida. )aouary 73rd. 1911 	plainhibf re th bbOyt eciitled Cause D!Y IS 	 S—Boatt 6 	 Supply Company established 
JOHN T O'SHEA 	 by ,H'ftry R JcMt! its Ass,stant 	 Equipment 	 - 	

accounts with RCA CBS Disney f. '.F 
01 Murrahs and Doyle 	 s.,n,t,d States Attorney, nan action 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THI S6—Campsg Equipment 	 ''' 

, 	 . 	 '' 	 t.t $).opQ per month with 0951)' 

PQ Bu *3* 	 againSt the *ttndanf(;, Dewey L 	EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CII. 

__ 	

Records, Income pessloilifles up West Mo-se Boulevard 	 and Haict Johnson. 	
SEMINOLE COUNTY. Si-Sports Equipment 

Winter ParS, Florida 37119 	 hornier w'4e. d '0 	 FLORIDA trainIng Call CI")LLECT for Mt. 
Atfornep$ f Appiucant 	

neat pcppfiy 	 thit 	
PROBATE DIVISION 

oe aers 	

13.500 reJIred for invenfory and 

)omes III?) £41 êClt Publish Jan 79. Frt S Il It itti 	O-slr.ct and 	r.!.4'J as bolfnwj 	
CASE NO, I"*74-71-CP 	 59-W.usscai Merctsandu, DEX 170 	 Loll Dices 5), DIXIE TERRACE 	Estate of FlCTlTI4J$I4AME -- hsrtr(WdediiIPJatB.045Lp.ge53 
BERTHAA SIMPSON 	 60-Office Equipment 	 agree there's an 	 J1 

SiC) ICE i5 here,' given that we PubI,C Records of Siminol, County, 	
Deceased 	And Supplie's areangag.dinoljtinessofe2gwest Floridi 	

NOTlCET0CRoIyQp5 	 and profitable WB to Hiss' 134. AItamrntp SpnipgI. 	d t IPN.aniJSg t the Count tt',4f 	
TO ALL 	ER5ON5 HAVING Il-BuIlding Materials 	 clean 	out 	closets, niiJwii. (riuiW Clne.de t'uc . 	' 	 Dtwry I... J*..n. IS CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAiNST 57-Lawn and Gal-den 	 cupboards, basements, 

RAPIIFP-.op "1'n.i'v,r ''i''' 	''' "'fl'" '''.i ,l'. 	' 	 - 

llcfitout name of BRANTLEY notan.nPtab.lantnino,foundwitpiin 	SAID ESTATF 	
attics and Qtiraçjes! YOu ama Can of tAi are rerCb, 6) -Machinery and Tools P register ia. ri4nir w,tp, ftt Ciors 	.'OtufCtat.ir d1pca'ed herein, and 	
When you collect a nu,fif.d arid recluired to fil, any 44-Equipment for Rent I 

	

	OIter, 	'ii ,sri 	claims ar4d.m,uw% *41, hi ,,.,, 	 C!'YJt) 	tf 	fl!! 	;:i;t 
S am uritriO*p , the prfrvi'sipo$ of 	F , 	 ,shrrpabcu; 	 '" 	

'' 	 of you. may have against Said 4$—Pets and Supplies 	 items that the family 
Nimi $!ats'tes. To W,t OIPE RED that De*e 	t. 	Circuit Court of (lie 11th JudiCial Cm 	 __________ 

estate in thaOtficpoq tIne Cterhi of the se-Horses 	 has lost interest in. 
09 Flr4 Stitutet 	

J 	 ______ 5' Elliot oseA Laa'j 	 _____ 

appear or 
plead t IPie Sanrord Flofidi. Probate Division, 47-Livestock and Poultry 	sell them with B f ait 	 ______ coneplaini Acii'e by the !SHS day Cf 	In l# 	Cc'fti',t.' ,it S,l,,fn,d 

65 -W.anlrd i') Rus' 	 aCtii)q. low cost Sanford (C's tnd.t 	 M.'.'. 	l:d .,,--j .,, i'rI.;f il'i'rr?4 	
.),. 	,!r.r, Icur :Isii0ar 	 14pr,IId 	Wart 	ad! 	 _________ 

fm..t,i,.t, Fec. 	i; it, 36, 1)/1 	'F.t (.-...II .4 I u-.r.pw'l L's !rirmeIr.rig 	
muntt,s froin the lime o mu f. 4)-Stamps . Coins 	

alinq 322-26)) or 8)). -- 	
arid v4Iu;catlon of 'liii lint is if 

FICTITIOUS NAME 	 _______ claim or demand must be içs wcitun.J n.m VO'eSS ,ntt,e SI*ti 01 Florida, 	filed in duplicate and Stat. Pie 7l-Antiquoj 	 wth a friendly 
j 	

NOT ICF 1$ heretic o'ver l?isI a 	out onty ta ns attend oryio tie Ate' .1000094 Iii bS1ØØs i PT NO. - w '$..11on sass. Titio a. 	 1 	 S5_AI.P4 	 VIsor. . and Vtfr 'sn 	 ':- '.-,. ,fr...,'d, 

_______________________ 	

- 

".- 	 with pride & the finest 

hose Useful, No Longer Nee4 I. 
- 

24 	Business Opportunities 3) 	Apartments Rent 

Esening paper rout9, Sanford area, Ftarnished 31 	Apartments Rent 
high Incense for 3 tsr.  work per Furnished 
dOs'. Phone 337-MN eves. i room (urn. capIei. 24th St. Firs? " 

andiastmo,ptuss300amage.nd ., 	 WELAKAAPARTMENTS 

29 	Rooms for Rent ufilily deposit One child. rio pete " 	 111W 	Itt 	St 

__________________________ 
Call 373 SoIl alter 5. 

to 	Sanford Court Motel 1. 	32 	Houses Rent 
ow 	

Newly renovated. Color TV. ww 
SANFORD, 7 bedroom tur1 

partml'iit, 	$175 	mo. 	Inctu' Unfurnlshed 
— carpet, 	cc. 	efficiencies, 	& UtiIIIIIS 	Ptioni 3230140 

overnites. Day or wk. rates. 301 AVALONAPARTMENTS 
I 	3 bedroom, t bath, Carpet LI 
" 	' 	Kitch 	CQUipp94 Orlando Of'.. Sanford 377 3403 

ADULTS - NO PETS Fenced bi 
I 	yard 	To Ste call 373 $911 

- IISW7ndSt or 3 I 	4075 

- 

30 	Apartme;;;Rent 
j 

Unfurnishod 
p . 	 -- 	-- - --_______ 

3bqdrm 	furnished 	apantmprrt 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
SIN mo 	1I 	deposit 	requrra $)IS nra SSOdariuged,t 

- 

ie 	Nice land 2bedroomapts 
Phone 373 1901 alter 3 , Call )73.it 

l0OMagnoliaAve,Apf. 3 
37315169cm 	ip 

I 	bedroom 	furnished 	apartrni' 
34 	Mobile Homes rn 	

- IncludeS u'ihititi. 345 	E 	Georti., Rent 

FRANKLIN ARMS 
Ave. 	Longisood 	Call 	631 3i 
after i pm 

- 	
- 

17.60 3b*droom, 1150 Sanforø Siji 
APARTMENTS _-_1 4 	Child accepted, no pets 	Phc. O 	3170 FLORIDA AVENUE Clean I 	room 	apartment 	oui's 3156 

e 	I and 7 	 carpting 
Is _______________________________________ 

only, no pets 	Near Pnotpitat 	Attm, 
Fib 	I 	Is? 4 latt mo 	3721141 

- 	_____________________________ 
7 bdtm 	mobile home. 	air 	(C 

drapes, Central heat aid air. fUtly __________ ditioned, 	1350 	per 	mo 	p1 
c 	iquippad kitchen Adultsonly Ph 5naIIfvrnish94ap,rtm,'tt Clot. Utltuii 	(alt 	3271709 bc'twtt'n 

323 6.630. no Ch'ldren or pets. 322 9107 	ç,, and S 
.tlter 	6 

GENEVA GARDEN ------- _____- --- 	- 
________ 	 ______________ 

APARTMENTS ______________________ 31 	BusIness Property 
1505W, 3$thsSt 'LUDL7JtiiiNi.ILi For Rent 3 bedrooms. 7 battst. convenient to '' 

hc0IS. 	s?-.pi,'i 	(crrtrr 	Shari n 0'' 	'il 	it tilt 1 I-.,, 
(imputing, 	drapes. 	dishwasher, 
central liii? lair. Sparkling Clean MATTRESS 

, otter,, 	l,o,J .r.cnjnrp 	or 

k'mit.n, (all 322 6*04 
I 	Move 	In 	it 	ChIldren. $98 accepted 371 3090 

1j  
BOX S RINGS Sanford Shopping 	Plaz 

N:Ce 	I 	bedroom apartment 	.Slr. 
Kistt 

_____________________ _____________________________ 5tre 'or Rpnf 
carpeted, 	kitchen 	eqi.lpped 14 	tnOntQ(., 	G)' deep 
Adults only, nj puts. $tOS'no pluS f'Oo,t, 172 0367 
deposit Pfl, 377 7296 ____________ 

Two b.00ms, I bath, wall to wall 41 	Houesfo, Sale 
____________ 

iarpeting, 	drapes. 	CwttraI 	Picat 
and ar 	F 'ills' equipped with diSh 
wash,? Cell Mrs Wathefby 373 With VA Stop Urn!"  

$1230 CONVEN ROLLING HILLS 
One&twotyeclroornapart,n,n? near 526.630 for this 3 bdnm, home whpi 

schools & tIto$iQiflQ 	Call 	tIS.i 
NO Owner luSt put in new shag ci for appointment 

CLOSING COSTSI 
peting Very nce woiking hitCh 

the hOu%tvvlfe HEW I S 7 bedrooi'it mom $t95 flpautif' 	ci 
my, 	trasp 	,lndtr'-'. 	'.-1,,t 1 £ a  St0000u I 1*114 IMAPeD 

trros ton tn4,jr 	ir'd SO ,n,e,n 	o?P'i 
Call 37) 7470 141* HOMIS ,ACKCD FUL5, OF I 	t"r 	I.' fl't 	rail 	us 	'r, 	1' 

___________________________ ALL 	7141 luCAS you-a ix. 

3) "We Don't Stop Apartments Rent 
Furnished 6rE1E%T4 Till We Succeedr'  

SAN MO PARKS. I?) Bedr"rn 
Trailer's I 	ApIs. 7 Adult parks. 2 FERR Elmer Bakafla, Inc. Family 	pars's. 	ISIS 	hwy. 	17.91. ACE e Sontord. 31319)0; 	 -. Realtor 	F,qn ,Pary 	III 7W 
Tis 	budroom d,pliu furnilh,d 'p..' 

apartment 	42)0 Ortando Onive. 
23,95O Sanford 

— 
Ii Be'i*'oom, Adults only 

Of I West es.' $tt,I 
Ni., Owwv. O.r*., Lies NOTICE 

1 
Par Ii Anve,,ue Mobil 	Park - 	 — 	- 

_ 	 _ 

7515 Pink Df,v,, 37) 741) 44. ,ou 

3Roomt.$t$flmo 834-3131 	1 ! UtlliIIesPd MatureCcuple DtVSLOpM,Y 
No Pelt, Deposit 3700170 WII,(( LAND Co - 

I 

' 	 1*1 	,.. 	 I? 

t'VE OF DiSTiNCTION 
______ 	 _____ 	

Close to everything yet 

____ _____ 	

"away from it all." 
- "' - ' 

	 See the homes built 

- 	 of materials . . 

LsatesCOdu, it 	 " 	 'iiuIcf 	Wwd4ndnwstb. 
"' ""' 	 - 	 ' 	" 	 . 	 .,., 	 ,,' ..'._..- 	

In kOPihlIIii t.,l$k 

	

*SdPUi9f$P4BdfliOV9I5Jflt,Of 	OlDER D 	" 
' 	 fj5 	 - -= 	 ay 0 1 tess 	— 

&RCELECTg0Ns4 	 _ 
be 	 AAofl be 	TranWurt.Ison 	cluttered tiome and a 

• 	 ______ 	 __________ 
-. 	 541 Marsliallnacew,çta 	 . 

. 	 VIle! 	 — 

4 	5&ai 151ht* with 'lie Czers Of tt 	adv4qet (ircufaton in ae.,Iifl0to 	Deh941fa.1ofOFi'ld,.t,uS 	'S—Catvlpon. Travel 	
IduI cu. 	oiu .. 5mm-ncr Cot'rily. 	Ctyurt1,, 'j"CS ;tr 	lle4"s' - 	ttav 04 January, )14 	 Trailers 

in a 	4.inc" isith a" 	. 	 ' 	 ' ' 	' 	F rq' N %i 

	

vPtOI'S Itt flee Fri., twv ps'sma 	 '3 	A Eaetilor''d estate 	18-Aisto Repairs 

	

Sect'onleSov 	
AND O9OERED 	FLDLR. BETTINGhIAUS 	 Parts Acctss3ru5 

	

C)1i4f5fJ, l- fr4i44, (1-il fill', øay *f 	& filER5 	 71"Jvnk Car's Removed 4' 	,' 	rrgk' 	 .Jen,iry. 1971 	 fr. i-s knot Bottungr.eus 	 6. 	 - 

I 'P'"cL ) 	 ç 	 £htc.ffly to- tad cla!r 	 lf-Moto"cycle 

- --' P 	 3. 	
j MarcI07a 	

CP * SI? 	rvb4wlFroSnhl 	 I 	 * 
I Q(X 	 DC *9 	 Ji-t,yla'io.p 	 .1 	- 	 — 

led Items With A 
The Sanford Herad 	TuesdaV, Fob. 5, 1974—SB 

Herald Want Ad. 
by Art Sessions 

. 	Stamps.Coins 30 	 Sate 
ITHP' 	%, Tg Wi and seti gold or pityor cores. 

________________________________ cost acf us first. We aita (ivy buS 
')U'U. silver coins. 	SEMINOLE 	COIN 	1100 wd fake over payments. 377 

Ui3TI4 	HIP II CENTER. 109. * 	Itt 323 1331 
_______________ 

*06 
______________ 

FCETWER 
-- 1961 VW S.quareeack, 5tit4 , 

__ 
______ /S 	Campers new tires, extra clean. SlitS Call 

1 	LL,ET Travel Trailers Don Pope, 3231551. Dealer. 

:. 

Xa! 
________ 

It/i 	Earleen 	pickup 	camper. 	1910 	Toyota 	Corona, 	i 	dr. 
,mj,fable tar ", ton pickup 	Take 	automatic, low mileage, 377 1111 

over payments. 	211 Meadowtsill 	•ittr S p ,, 
Drive, Sanford 

'67VW. 

' I 

76 	Auto Repairs Nothing down. takeover 

'-i 
___ 

Call crdit manager 32) 6773 

-' - 	 -- -- 	Cougar XR7 	1961, VI. Standard, 64 Chevy II body Headers 	12 Bolt 	air, am fm. tender lash 	care 377 oosi rear end, Traction tart, 5113. 
____________________ ____________________ Muncie I 	spe. 	slgo 	$30472 

_______________ 
- 	SO 	Miscellaneous 64 	Equipment for Rent 

- 	 after 3pm 
1971 Ford Pinto 

ForSale 
95 

REEL'S BODY 	SHOP 322 OSllaftea' S 
_______________ 

ItOh Sanford A9ntj's 
Pent f$ip Lusur. IIectric Ciw'pr 	________________ . 1964 Foro LTD. 1 Is. power & a 

* San fotd Auction * 	mpoot for only 51 per day. Onmy 	5495 	SHELLEY 	USED 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE Junk Cars Removed I 700 French Ave 	373 79t0. 

94 	PUBLIC 	AUCTION 	EVERY 
Dl 	MONDAY NIGHT. Antiques, TVs. 

____________ 

I 	bJrwiOn4'd, 	unv.aneJ 	lunk 	cars 
* AMC 	JEEPSI * 

Miscellaneous, 	New 	a 	used 	6$ 	Pets and Supplies hauled 	away 	Your 	cost, 	110 	Fnr 	tie beth 	buy 	In 	AmerIcan rid 	lumv,itu,r 	and 	appliances 	Plus 
ft 	'-e'c.al 	SlIrS 	i,,'ih 	'co: 

(.irlan(,l, 	295 5111 .jr','.i,me 

-- 	 - — 	 ,r. 	;eeo vt'S-tips 	ree 

rip ,Sofl4l',i,,(f, 	7 	ii'S 	0 	°ar,rs 
________ 

00P4 DALES 

1AuctioneeringServlcee lfl 	Motorcyclec Sanford Motor Co'sspan, 
- 

FrencnAve.3fl 41t --_tMS 

COMPLETE AUCTION SERViCE 64 Trumphblh) 
61COMETLet1 	- 

P0ObLE GROOMING. 	[acllenf condition tlothireqtJorwn,, TaleOr. Buy, 	Sell, 	C')nlign. 	bppraise, 	or Andjrding With loveLca,, 
Call 37) 112$ after 6 

_'_ _____________________ — (all Credit Manager. 37) r.' - ipe(.al 5,lej Out Of 	anything 	I 
7 	value 	1700 'trencti Avp 

Proleslicirsal Ph 3)3 )fli or 323 PlC 	Motovcycle Insurance 
ir 	37) 7340 	Sanford, Fla 	323741$ ______ ___________ 	_______ 

BLAIR AGENCY 
flU 

Original owner, 72 MPG. 81.70$ 
'S. - 	 -- 3770711 
' 	SADDLE '!OUIPMEPIT - BOOTS 

sVrntern 	Wear. 	Sac, 	at 	the 

61 	Livestock And 
Poultry 19 	Trucks and Trailers 

--_________________ 

rOP PUBLIC AUCTION. 1943 Fold 

Cunnal Wrtt.rn Shop, 3793.1 mm FairIa,te,hht bdOwer 1)50 $06 
S 	at DeBars' PIORTI$ER94 io "" rOI1DrS00WITHFLAT01D - Magnolia Ave. Sanford 	fib 

-____________________ Buy DIRECT FROM BOXCAR Nothngdo*qi.taleoy 1030am 
PINEY WOODS BARN SOLA BALE.5 	50133 1iti Cailcreditrnaflager3fl $230 

'u Ford fairlane 300 Fastback, 5 
We buy lurnuture intO misc Sell fo r 

pet 	 flee 
GORMLY C. HWY 46 SANFoRD 

-- 
Cylinder. standard, A I, $430 Call 3TEPBUMPERS..13750 25 	Consignment 

47.A 
3336117 ask for Weodall 

pickup's 	Autfi 	Saturday at 	7 Feed --__________ 

a 	
pm, S'n'ord 	372 7070 ' Icr domitic & 	roporled P.kupi 

lt)9Oimmc.b.i, 7d' 	ccspr Rebut 

3.0(0 lb 	draw tdc trailer hItch, *11 
'L,EFD' 

Orrct 	Irom 	bo.a' 	-. 	lowest 
ta'., 40 pet - Buy direc' 'n'1il'le, 	needs 	*.flaSh.eId 	Little 

rUSt, no dents 5 	3730396 alter fit I.T0 Ford cx Mercury Wag'n. whOleslIC 	Price; 	Quaranteed 323.3900 6 $) Grin 7 a m 	lo It p m . 7 

Omar. new II', HP engine, storter, 
GOP,.ILY'S, Inn 	east of Sanford I964 Ford RewiChiro 

1977 ChrySler Newt Yorker I1rougti 

battery 	II" 	Fairba,sss 	water 
On 16 at PR 	37373, $330 

ni I door hardtop. Loaded and I 

oump mounted on 2 wheel traIler. J Call 323 sai mean loaded. 53415. 1967 Chrysler 
Newport Cotton' I 000, Sedan w.th new tire's. Will Sell or trade 68 	Wanted to Buy '4.3 CHEVY 	T011 PICKUP Air, radio, heater, p b. p i one cattle 665 1)36 — Pfothing&,'w'tt, takeover o'hlter. local car, $145 0o15 cars in 

- ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED Call credIt manager)fl immaculate condition. No rust or 
MAITLANDFLEART 'ToppciceSpa.d.us,,d,aflycon.jtj -- damage in any way. SHELLEY 1911 Hwy Ii 91 Open Sat & Son 93 4 	$124. Winter Park '41 CHEVY PICKUP. Lois; wheel USED CARS. 700 French Ave. 

$317070 - ;e 	Nothing down. has, Over 3333.940 
___________ 

CASH 3226133 atl Credit manager 37)67)0. 
WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 

For usia furniture, 	appliance,. - 	
- '77 Pinto, 3 Or 	Runabout. Air con- 

buy tell trade 
tOolt, etc 	Sty 	I cr 	1003 	item's. 
Larry's Mart, 215 Sanford Ave. 80 	Autos for Sale 

dutioried. 	automatic. bl'lgtit 	,,, 
Ill 31SF 	Fir-tt St 	370517? ___________________________ - '- 	- 	.-' -- - .- ---- ______ 	- 

10* m.lH,3t, 27195 Call 	Pete,  

-- 
-------- _ 

Casts buyer Ion used •rtic'es. (yr 
______ 

t97g VW Karmann 	Ghia Coupe, 
Rich. 	327 1431 

— 
Si 	Household Goods 

n'?ure, etc. HWY II APITIQUES5  
6977 

emeraldgreei, AM FM radic. low' 

- - - 
.__ 

mileage, 	11793 	Call 	Paul $ITh1.1.JIJJvtI.Ni'1 

Upholstering 	sunce 	19)5. 	(I/SHIm WANT ED TO BUY: 	Late model 
FascelIa, 327 14%), Dealer, 
— $311,707 

work iMly. complete line of slip home. Mutt 	e in good Owner moving . - must Sell. 	1944 
lWt fait 1gw Psi 

cover, 	upholstery 	& 	drapers co954itl 	.pd a gc'od prIce Write Skylark. 	1970 	GaIa.le. 	1971 All males Sewin9 
fabrics 	Free estimate's In your Boa 57S. Co The Sanford herald, Triumph 	Motorcycle, 	I56 machine repair 	a, 
home. KULP DECORATORS. P 	0 	Ito. 	1657. 	Sanford, 	Ita. Mo'orcyrt.. 	954 	Toronado 	272 cleaned vild 
W. lIt St 	377 2335. 37771 &adIvsted J 98  

Must sell wtth tremendous Sacrifice. 
like new ano 	most beautiful 
Spanlsti 	Bedroom 	suite, 	living 
room furnIture. Seed tables, coffee 
tables, 	lamp's. 	pictures I 	wall 
decor, etc. 	Please call 644 5433 
after 5 pm, only 

* *Singer* * 
GOLDEN TOUCH 'U SEW 

In 	Sewing 	Cabinet, 	repossesi 
Singer's best model, winds bobbir 
'n macnine Fully automatic Pap 
balance of 571 or 10 payments 
$1 	Call Credit Dept. SANFORD 
SEWII1G CENTER. 307 & East A Directory of Experts Ready To Serve You! lit 	Sr. 	Santo. 	3729611 	Ev"'s ___________________________ ___________________________ 1311114 

Ak' Conditioning £hct,Ied - 	ESISIVYICS 
Si 	Appliances 

- - -- 
Cenral 	1-beat 	I. 	Air 	Corid?iOriinq Comnr,rcal& 	Pesdentia 	Elec Clean Up. and LC;ht Hauling 
for free ejt,flate 	Call Carl Hart,;, Inca, Ser,cr, I ceu,sedl. Brvsde-d, Tremblay. 37)7701 ______________________________________ 

I/LCOPIDIIIOPIEO 	Re'frrperator'a. ,PdasPiprs at SCARS in Sanford 	322 1771 All 	Sero.nole 	Co . 	31 	nCr. 	An 
tAtting Serv'ce 	13)3011. float mr 'tie *a' Scull teSt and easy 

and 	Dryers 
WARRANTY 	fre 	Delivery, 

- 

A ppances 	— 
wills a iw cost ctalimfiad ad I 

WHIIESIDE APPLIANCES 64 
Jill 

— Engraving 
— Fi'lllireGEAppIiar,cn 

- 

Wathert. ra.'cges. refrig.53P33up SanfordElectnucr.ompany II IL ENGRAVING Spv.gle&stepnens 
Also repairs 	Myers 	Apphlnc,, 2572 Pant Drive, 372 - SERVICE Painting Ccwst,actore 
210 Sanford Ave. 373 7.937 Metal, Plastics. Jewelry 	Trophies 75)6 Country Club Rd 

KENMORE Avtomotfve 	5fyi( 411 fleSh 1St. Santord, 372*314_-  S,S.'tord,Fla 	377 1010 
WASHER, 	parts. ______________________ 

Service. Used machine's 
'MOONEY APPLIANCES, Glsss•Mfrrori 

Pet Core 107i'sPl Map!eAve,5anfor - 
-- 

$3 	TV.Radio.Stereo 
J73$_$60 SENKARIKOLASSIPAINICO g training 	en 

— __________________ 710M.agnolia Awe Breed Dog 	Training Acaoer'ty. 
I[LE-,lSiQll SETS S2S UP 

KEN KERNS GARAGE 
lIlt 	Santord Ate 

)2256fl Call for free esetuatiort 131.731Q. 
MILLERS 170 Home Improvements oemdinq..P,.1;onal with love I 

7619 Orlando Dnine, 377 0)57 - 	________________ - -cm 	6 	p m 	Aruiqral 	Haven 

YioR TELEVISION Cat's — 0üty fc,i adaic, & elI 	E'p 	,.sttr.0, & 
tat 	pa'ntng. repairs, 

lSo.ardrc; 	123 5753 

Zenith 	29" 	Color 	TV 	Nerd TOWER'$SEAUIYSALOIt 
te,tun,,m,tdewr,moval 3P079 

__________________ 	- 
PET VEST INN 

fI.oard'ng&Groornnq 
responsubl, 	party 	to 	assume 'Iformerly hlarriett's Beauty Nook) Custom made screws roo.n. car payments 	at 	59 27 	per 	ma S10E Pine. Ia ports 	Top workmanship and Guaranteed 	HALLMARK 617 
1377 

BuMoikig 

matorlals 	LEACH ALUMINUM Pkimblng ________ 

- 
FCAT1OM. fl356J.  _______________ 

54 	G.arage.Rummarje 
BULLDOZER WORK 	' Work 	guaranteed, 	cuStom 	Inim, 

paneling, * Bell Plumbing Co. * :leanung tots Our SPi'cmitty 	37) 1731' painting, 	ati 	repairs 
Sales att.c 3 p.m Free estImate. 3776351. Feat elf (pent service, Old arid new 

Putting furniture in storage, Selling Rtmodeleng. Small job's, panel,reg. flondd, lIcensed. 3320959. 

many items 130 F. Coleman Cir., Carpentry doors, 	window's, 	p.riling, 	etc 
S.nfonc1 32351)?, 	 - Work guaranteed 

Preuure 

____________________ 

T000S CARPENTRY 373 7571 9 a m 	II p tic ___________________ Cleaning 

55 	Boats & MarIne 
';r-ec i.1i.rig 	n SmUt 

.no odo obs Cal III li-U iflttr,or 	I 	Eatenior 	Plastering 	& yf..PPY 	h...ib 	[If,t,irit 	cleaning 
Equipment 	 '."i.."..'. - 	 _. - Simulated Brick 	Phone 370 7700 01 eater.or surface's Pools. Mobile 

Rrmodetg 	Add.tI. -- 1-bcimri, 	Commercial. 	Industrial. 
ibercrabt 16' deep V boat 	40 lip t.u.ittom 	Work 	Free 	Estimal, BUDDY'S RrS,dential 	671_2177 

- - --- ---- -------Carttny, 

Cwnrcjti' 	Full canvas 	Trailer cicente 	Bonded 43005't _________________________ HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Fully equipped 	All in good con Small Jobs wanted & 4. 	Pressure Cleaning 	Eaves 

ditiOri, 	5700 	333 5353 	or 	327 7700 
VINCENT'S CARPENTRY 377 1331, "auy'i ___________________________________ 

cleaned, FOOlS tiu'an.d & coated 
.tttp'c 	S 	30 	 lri'r,.or 	Trim 	Paneling. 	Cuj'stor. 'r 	'r', 	s;,-.' 	si 	'c'," 	123 	1703 

Carprctny ho iob too %mau 
I Boat with 35 lIP Johnson mob?. 

tJSt'd Farm 

Income Tax Walaper Hanging 
new 	trailer. 	t7.O 	, a'.h 	'175 1141 EquIpment will Sell fast ,, __________ _____________ 

'OC'p  ck,I1,e CIitsiti,d Ad Cali LOz !c'rslca PAUL S&.ATER -- 	- 	- - 377 2411 or $319993 Ho 2 East Road 1793 P'Oftts'cinat Wal'pap,r Hanger 
Sports EquIpment 	Any tvpe" icap.ntry Interior 	

- IJC Enlrancef 	322 7199 Licensed Residential Comm,rci,t 
-- n,'er,nn 	fle. estimates 	Calf V's. returnS prep.b'ed 1500 and up ,,_,,!.!ft1timates Ph. 332-6173 

.'.4L''J.riQ 	F ip(UtCC 	Gold 	(totna Siif fiitl J1ti 	I L'ke 	Mary 	Putl.t 	Account 	- l,S 	p',. or - 	"P 	1$ rp 	an 	er'en1 
2. 	9 	lint 	nIh 	,, .itn 	__________________________________ (,ilil 322 lii? or 32) *2t'v V,,.O ?,..14r5 li''y'% tO',.ajy 	S (little-C 

leather bag 	litelleri' 	condition. 
Ceramics 	- $125 	Cgll 3770456 itter 4 ______________________________ 940 LONGER USED CAMPING 

JACKSON'S CERAMIU. tiiis '..CAR IS IN DEMAND SELL IT 
WaN Drilling 

BIcycles 	 kiln Oeaer *0.3 Closed TPlucsday 
NOW WITH A CLASSIFIED AD. ______________________ 

- 	I Sunday. 232'97I. DICK JOYCE WELL DRlLLi 
Bikes, Bikes, Bikes LrwnSetvlcs 3" and larger. pumps, spr 

II sites and models. ID speeds 	, C.rask 
____ 

Waler COnditiOntes. 3)7 16'0 
Tile 	'Tract 	 . 	- or 	With 	mower 	will 	cut -- Speed's, aria standard 	,ike's na acreage or hots Call 3231316,373 WELLS DRILLED PUMPS 

a,a,iablo at Fir.ttont Store 	r,s;I 9699 SPRINKLER SYSTEMS ______ 	______ 
G & G Ceramic Ti;e All l,pi'%antd% let 

OffICe EquIpment 	Complete bathrm re.tludelng, 	Comrne,c,aI 
LAWN CAKE 	PFCIAL'STS 

and 	re'slO,nt 11 
here-par ifldSenv'c-
STINEMACHINEL 

& Sltpplles 	 1AL' Swallso,ea' 	sea so Contracit now available SUPPLY (.0 
(ill flyt'i'p 	Ill 7p9 or 3?? 7327. 

1TT:. 	...- 	.. 	, 	I - __ '37h7ndSt 

— _____________ THE RORN LOSER 
'41 	HoususforSal. 

— 	NEEDROOM' *1AT ARE ') LLX)K1 _________ 
Larg- 7 Story home with ertra lot _________ 

fireplace in living noons, formal 
itning, biutiful modern kitchen, r--u.ç'I-- 
4 bedrooms, 7 baths, central heat -- i— H1*t 
arid 	air, 	Very 	good 	COnd.tion 
$31,500 Terms OH, 

C 	
ACREAGE 

1/ MOrHII 
CS 

S and SO acres with 3 bdrm home 
tiled farm tend. Priced might 

LOVELY , 

_________________ 

I bdrm. 2 bath horn, *th 	lam,ly ______________________ 
roe,',,. 	Shade 	IrCet 	,,no 	good 
lOCatiOn, 132.500 

NO TRAFFIC NOISE 41 	HousesforSale 41 	HousesforSaje 
bedroom homp on large lot outtide SANFORD 

n 	Of 	city 	with 	patio 	arid 	all 	IhC JOHNNY WALKER odiM 
SPACIOUS 139.000 Terms REALTY 

53odl: Aftet'hlfl.H*I Lu.ur,u." 	liv. 	fOunit, 	hone 
p bedrooms 7 baths, 2ixiS' panel 

family room, 10a20' sci refled pa 

Payton 
SANFORD REALTY 

Tota 	privacy, sprinklers and 

?41 S 	I 	ri .S 	p 
host 09 Citras 	II years yotasq a 
0,' Ci-, 	.rn'ti'r 	tt'pr,t'.sl 	$139: I) 	, i 	J' 	7 	I,' 

-- 

____ 
t)Anlrr 	*.Il 	n",lt..itt' 	Call 

Realty, 372 1304 todis', Connie Ruttell 
l6I0Hla*othaAe all? '7 BSLL REALTY 
_____________________- 

Raymond 	Al 	Ball, 	Req 	Broker LAKE MARY 
£1 Esther Platt,Asspciate 

West Fir'st St ON LAKE MARY 

Ste n stro Fil 377511) 
I'r.ctd reduce-a on lbs I 

: ATTENTION 	INVESTORS 	& 
bath, lakefront hOme 	One ye. 

DEVELOPERS.- 	37 Acres ad dO. *illS large screened porc R ealty Iacent tO 	CIty 	Perf,Cf central 	heal air, 	cyclone 	levy 
mod,r,ite pr iced home's, around 	large 	lot. 	Countni 

FC44 of GC 7on French w•h fnotptirrr 	.tnd 	111)00 	fmSl'imn 
COUNTY - 	Want 	3 bedrooms. 	7 good depth. high traffic count. $4l,9(.) 	Cill flOw' 	19ilh 	k.rlgdo 

(maths wifhi Florida room, climate REAL NEAT- 3 bedroom. I bath 
control 	arid 	Carpeting 	ii., 
acres' We Pave it? IIS,XQ 

home, cOmpletely painted inside 
and 	out, 	wail 	to 	wall Roberts & Gfl lanced yard 	ti you're Intefeefed man, 

, 	COUNTY- 	Here's 	another na nice home bar the sow price ci 830.5500 bedrOom, 	3 	liaR, 	with 	(lirtp StJ,SCSw,pp, St.29S down pa,'nen'. 
(cn,trOl, 	screened p3rh 	on 	trait HA 	Call and see th.5 ll)dO ,' 	 Lcw1gwc 
.icmr P4u5 	Only 177,950 fl(AU)1F1JL 	RESIDENTIAL 

LOT-. In Loch Arbor, near lake S.intO,d 7 bdrm. Cf home, 	erc'et 
IPICiAN 	MOUND 	.- 	Lovely Ciii today for details patio wall to Wall carpet, kltcPie. 

rursrctom, 	2 	bath 	on 	beautiful DO 	SOMETHING 	NICE 	FOR equipped, in convenient locatior 
wooded and landscaped stte with YOURSELF- and te. thiS '.0 of for 	schools 	and 	shopping, 	B1 
.ewoI St. Johns 	139.100, Has 	, he o.ainary 3 bedrOom. 2 bath owner Call 373 041 between I 30 
all' home on 	a shady 	corner 	lot II a mandS9,E,,,_,,,.,, 

- 

Convenient 	to 	earything, Longwood, 3 bdrm.. I'ri bath, Fli DEBARY AREA — Here's a t oulil 	Cat In, kitchen, pluS Oilier Pm, utilIty rm, and shed, P41 
old) bedroom, 2 bath on nearly 7 dcsirablp 	features. 	$33, 500 till:! fCnced. washer, dryer, net 
cres with formal dining room, Substantial down payment. Owner retrig ,c.rpeling. 14.500 down an 

Florida 	room 	aid 	a'f 	e,trat will cirry mortgage a? 7i 	pet assume? pet mortgagee, will so: 
141.300 

Stemper Agency 
lor 575,700 	Call $3) 3971 

Tm CITY- 	 3 bedroom 
cottage nI 	ion Ideal for 

SEMINOLE REALTOR ORL., WP. 
lar ,nced. io 

down 	511.950. 	Acre 	ReaIh 
walking 	 too 	Onus' 

MULT;PLE LISTING SERVICE 
777 i97t 	 19195. French 

Q 	Al TOP. 373 7130. 
SI i.300 	St'4is. Ewe. Suvwiay. 370 7)71 or 327 	196 VA'Nothing Down 

CHULUOTA-3tworoorn,7bath,', 
lot ST. JOHN'S REALTY CO., 101190. 	Florida 	room, bedroom, 	11i or tw'c bath;, al 
vqupped sitcnen Climate Control BROKERS brick From 573.400 70th Street to 
Veft nice 	537.500 The Tima Tested Firm L)Cli'st. turn left to 11th 5t, rlhf 

Dys:3724t23 	Nigh!s 3fl.5.43 on Valenc.a Coisf North 	Model 
Call 322.2420 Anytinte open I 6p.m. daily. 0" l,le phone KINGSBERRY- 	El 	Capitan 	St. 373/016 

'Sanfurd.Salesleader" 
Ray 	Crank. 	Builder. 	New 	3 

Your MultIple Listing Aç,ettcy tm 	bath 	hornet. 	Car' AUSTIPIDEV(1.OPMENTCORp 
Local and Nalicn.l MIS 

petlng, 	range, 	dishwasher, 13)6300 
REALTORS 	2SOSParkOr, disposal, central heat air - Lot 1*) 

a 160'. Ph 62)440. ALSAMONTE SPRINGS-- Very low 
—_-- interest rate I bedrooms, 2 baths, 

Mapfair- 	2 	"droorns. 	It-, baths, - LAKE MARY, 3 be', lot 56' 1 laS', central heal 1. ilr, walk n pantry, 
cei,tcal heèt I. air, carpet, range. 55.000 	79l'?TIS drape's And refnigreêto,, Fpcired 
curfairi's 1. drapes 	tilt, 101. F. MOSSIE C. BATEMAN 

yard 	with 	gat 	grill 	ASsume 
ceIIerif cc'rd,teori 	537.730 mortgape, 53.000 

QKER Forest Greene, Inc. City -. Attractive) btdroc'm, I bath 
home.freslity painf94 ,nside& out, PARADE OF 

Realtors 	l3 	W Fairbanks 
kitchen ecuipped. A C unit, Ienced 619733) 	WE TAKE TRADS 
.ard, hott of citrus trees 	119.100 BARGAINS 

' Water Front with Only 1900 down Immedale 	Possession 	No 
qualifying. Assume low interest ihri' 	bedroom, 	7 	bath 	hO',rt, 	.i's 

Surland- Thl 	nIce 3 bidroorn, 1 loans. Choose from 4. I 3 yea. old Lake Markham Estates 	$IS,O 
bath 	home, 	kitchen 	equ'po,d. Su•th 	Colonial and Modirn 3 Call 	Bud 	F'athe., 	Broker. 	!4 
some carpeting, fenced yard, can bedroom 	models. 	CarpetIng. 
be yours for only 1lS.*20witpi ma garages, 'ar'ees. nrtrigecattws In 
payment Cf 5)00 IfImod,hs Onehascentralair, All 7i', 	Acrit. 	may 	seep 	hors., 	3 lISa new Monthly payments less bedroom. country horn,, Ask to 

Sunland-Own.r transferred I said than rent 	$31,300 to 523,300 	Ask see 
sell this lotealy 3 bedroom.7 bath Psaroesty, AlAoc 

, m,Om( 	with 	ampeting 	& 	(p'n(ed 	t..ANFORD SOUTH - Country Pnmr. 
nURfIElT REAL ESTATE 

card Ir cnt" 971.500 REALTOR 
bedroom 	w th 	iat, 	wO(xicO 	oh-I 1?91 	Defliry 	644 4419 

tented yard Home includes tome - 	 ___________ 

Jim Hunt Realty 

Iurr'iture 	Priced at only 5l1.40 
Good 	terms 	Phyllis 	CappOn,. 1? 	Mobile Homes 
Assor 

7)7lParkClr 	327211$ BROOKfIELD. '7$. set up onlac?. 
REALTOR 	Aftpr hours CLIFF JORDAN lot, 	river 	rights, 	boat 

373 92*1 	779t) ramp. 3 bdrvn • 61' x 17'. Dealer/ 
REALTOR 	 $315722 )73030 

LARGE OLDER HOME Mobile home, 5300 down and 

TAFFER 	REALTY 	Completely remoolled, fireplace, 
attume payments, no qualifying 

wall to wall carpet, 	new roof, 
Call alter 	pm 5340561 _____________________________ 

I)OOE. flthSt. small 	shop or 	oftIcr 	potential 	baSS' mobile home on St 	Joan 
373 4533 52Z601) Rivet, hear DelanO 	Located at 

COUNTRY LIVING fishing 	r,ort 	Call 	Cats•lb,rry 
I 

ORANGE HILLS 
& 	one third 	acne, 	fenced. 
eroorn, 7', bathS, lamil, room, 

3091311173 

dining room, kitchen eguippeo. 	Mobile Home Bank 
Lovet 	3 	bedroom. 	2 bath btitk wall to wall carpet, cern$i',aI Pipat A IS to choose from $3) 7373 Dealer -. 	___________________ hornet toy d.tcrimmnating 	"''', 

Peaceful Sitting (MS tree's ao 	to 
ar, 	intt'fcnm, 	IwO car 	grirage, 	LCinqwOod 3rea--double wIde 31' a 

the bauty 	of 	these deligntfully 
Iarçe wnrktftcp 60'.) bedroom, set .ip on dOubl.t lol 

homesite's 
HALL REALTY 

'ii Small e,cItjsi, 	park 	&eiijt,lul 
IlflOfl4PinC, $ sr. old 	134 7106 

lake 	adn'antaoe 	of 	Our 	opening 
f'VlCfj, Only 9)5.900 ann 871.500 	REALTOR 

SAVE OVER $10001 
-_ 	

Doublewide mnvontory must 	he 
your cOmD'srison with ill 	M. UISWORTH REALTY 

rethiced 	& 	'savings 	are 	be.n 
ciher hom,% toy have Considered pasted on to you 

cc O,ange Hills in Orange city 
P03W First St - 	 GREGORY ?,'.OUILE hOMES 3lJO6Ior)7305I7 

tod*, 	A new communIty ol 
SOOFrencheAve 3IC3Ortano,oc 

br.ckhom,sWestoi t7'7onHoil 373 3700 	 373 5500 EVEREST REALTY INC 
Dr 	Our sign wull direct you Realtor, 1101 S Hwy Il 93 

______ 

Ma.tIanct. 479 (* 	 U Lots and Acreage 
untin 	Ci'veIpmrenl 	Corp 
Ait.e,nont 	Snaings, 	901713 1711. 20 acres In Lake Mary, 	7 blc,cks 

SOuth uI school, beiween 3rd & ith P." ftraatoi'ri 	Open I 6 p m 	
Callbart Real Estate 	SectIon st 	lb 7030 13.000 p.r atri', 

uftL73IN*Jh1. 71 1-bum Service 	 or will divide 	Write B 	B?llixc.. 
lull? Call 372 749, tlt7 	LouiSe 	St.. 	Crystal 	Lair, 

N L4?ll hell III PUS 
I ROOMS CARPET 

$1A 
514*61 	I V7 HI LOS 

INSTALLEd 
"rr " qail i.. ..4.M4.i 

v II 17*55 144$ 

- -. 	''r•"w liii!!  II 

biautifu$ wooded 
Surroundings, 

Iwlide Hamsu By 

Call Fur a 	
Appnt. CO.JSTr&JCTQ.J U',:. 	 322 3103 

2U W, 25th 	Sanford, lIa, 

or,... mi,r (4iflII anu 
iftuIct 	(h's.n 	".100,,; 
ypewtriter All $0' 510 701 0691 

,.,,. _i._ .._ 

( 	tOvai.t, 
\ ,i. 	-,_-- 	' 

- 	4 
,..., 	 ..., 

ii'  -0 

: 	FLEET RESERVE 
ASSN. 

Pre, 	Mg' 

Csrt 
Scott Matthew 

Businets P..evting  

2ndMOnday-2000 
Club Hours-loam, 
Daily (closed Wed.) 

8lngc Thursday 7000 

I your 	clut 	0' 
orçan:zatlon would 
like to b 	lflCiudCi 	in 

? 	this listing call 

TH SANiORD 
HERALD 

L.. 
CLASSIFIED 

I)EPARTMENT 
3722611 

iiL¼1i'(I 

lll.nO'%. 60014. 

i, .tkt'lrc.rri lots, I eke M,i,sh,,. 

lD'l'LLWILO( 	I bedrooms, 	 $110,000 Call Dud 
Feather. Broker, N76000 baths B, owner. 143.001 Ph 370 	 - 	______ 	- 

7v3aftec1i0 	 - 

	

2 5 acme tractS in lake County I oft 	- 
— ________ 	SR 11. I 011 SR 94) H'gh S dry 	5 

Sc'ned agri i$atiaway Realty, Ill 
7300 RatØi David Owner Aitr-
ill '1017 

	

1,ç; CENTER O 

	
fleit'titul 74. ho,r,t's,te on 

bottom lake 1-IOLIAP4t) - 

REALTY, 373 7075 

R.od% 	 _ 
Lifestyles 

hal Ishat, 
G.d Ta BetSy, 

Publihrtl Every S.i,iday' 
a 	 p 

In 
C 

The ffernkl 

I 

.11 	FarmsandGroves - 

7.SOOFulIbear.ngc,trus trees. close 
in 	Good land. 117.500 inctud'ng 
crop 

MidFIa. Realty, Inc. 
aolfa Or.inqc Aer 

Orlando Fl 	 $7 

14 	Incomeand P.S 

Investment PrOpehty 

Apartment 	ligute 	nea,' 	hospital 
ions Lakl'view Re,t Mont 	List 67 
7s 3' . 	00' 	I' eni ed, ceme.l block, 
jaragv $ 	mu 	nuom, $3S000 C.a 
terms, Ov.nen muaa 3 

Lawn and Garden 

'den Tilling, very rcasonatile 
U 9131. 
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6I- tkm Sanford Herald 	Tuesday, Feb. 3, 1914 

Architect Blasts 

AA An fri I Cifri"P+"ren,  

Res iden ts' Pro tes t Un h eeded 
Gunmen Take Japanese Embassy 

4tJ11 IL#I 

By DONNA ESTES resolution and hearing has expired. 
herald Stiff Writer In addition he said the new zoning hearing 

for the lands within the city must be held 
WINTER SPRINGS-CiUiCnS of this City because notice on the new hearing time was 

should 	not 	be 	"subjected 	to 	visual not published. 
harassment" with a metal structure for its Much of the Calbert property where P1.11) 
city hall-fire station, aithitect Bob Koch told toning 6 requested is Included In the city's 
councilmen 	In 	workshop 	Moitday 	night, zoning board recommendation for rezoning to 
estimating "optimistically" that a proper large single family homes classification 
interim facility with furnishings will cost Freeman last week ruled that the zoning 
1150,000. board recommendation must be considered in 

Insisting that the city is a bird sanctuary public hearing by the zoning board and the 
indicates the people in the community are city council. 
sensitive, Koch said a metal building would One zoning board member, Sharon Patrick, 
not present it true image of the city. A per. last week, noting the advisory group has 
manent type building, he said, would cost never held a public hearing 'wondered" if the 
about $30 per square foot to construct while a city's rezoning over the past several years Is 
metal one 	ould cost about $18 per square legal In light of the Fact. 
toot 

Koch urged councilmen to lake action as OFFICIALS L%UDED 
quickly as possible to authorize further plan 
preparation for the facility. MrS. Wanda Sasser on behalf of a citizen's 

The building, Koch recommended as an group 	sibipitted 	a 	petition 	carrying 	109 
lfl'rHn 	II1t'.,Uft, 	:1, 	3 	Ii 	.'dlkatl&,fl 	(l 	what 1tttIiit 	supporting 	t-OunL-IIn1dn 	Irwin 
will be the iire station. He said as the city can Hunter and John Booth. 
afford to con.lnue the construction program, The two men over the past month have been 
it can easily be dime in phases with no waste, under lire, accused of violating the "sunshine 

Lee Barrett of Southeast First National law" by holding a meeting with Mayor Roy 
Bank cf MatUand said the bank will (j McClain in the Booth home before McClain 
the 1150,000 modified 5tructule and 	fur- assumed office. 
nishings at 5.95 per cent interest over a 	- 141st week, Mrs. Ethel Hurt representing 
year period. me monthly cost to pay off the another citizens' group rsked the men to 
loan would he about $16U0, Barrett said. resign for being rude to residents and for 

Booth's "not caring what the citizens think." 
NEW JUBUCIIEMUJIG Mrs. Sasser Monday night lauded both 

officials for their dedication to the city. 
A public hearing on the Calbert Con- In other business, council thanked Florida 

struetlon Co., request for a totting change Land Co., for donating and placing a fence 
from resnkntial to planned unit (!cv?lcpnlent around the city tct loo  
(or I3 	acres in the rinchiands area wai st Ihjuth 	reported 	he 	is 	negotiating 	with 
for 7:30 p.m., March 4. Longwood to aiqulre possibly at no cost a 

Albert Clark, develo(mentcomnpany owner, portable cage to temporarily hold animals 
asked that the city table until alter the public picked up by the animal control officer, 
bearing action on his annexation request for Freeman was asked to amend a contract 
an adjacent parcel. with the county to allow the city to rent a 

City Atty. Tom Freeman said a new county grade-all for $67.50 daily or a motor. 
resolution on the annexation must be adopted grader for $60.06 daily. 
and hearings set since the 60-day period Councilman Troy Piland said he 13 in- n.
required requiredunder the "Mooney" law between vestigating prices on a new plcMip truck. 

Hospital Notes 

FEB1WAR' 4, l71 	Stella M. Nelson ieiiary 	Michelle V. Robinson 
ADMISSIONS 	Eknr M. Sims DeBary 	Lilib M. Caldwell 

F1or'iriw Morin, DeBary 	Ronnie Gilbert 
Sanford: 	 George Bradley, Deltona 	Marva Hawkins 
Rosena W. Perkins 	 Joseph T. Crane, Deltona 	Arlene H. Jam 
Aliester Hearti 	 fCjp$p, Deftom 	Bonnie E. Hasson 
Emma S. Ashley 	 Martha £ Nichols, Deltona 	Richard Moe 
Maggie Gentry 	 Dana G. KImball, Dettona 	Ernestine E. Branch, Lake 
Herman E. Modlin 	 Deborah C. Chitwn, Dehand 	Monroe 
Margaret H. Yrilth 	Shirley Frye, Winter Springs 	John Mahanna, DeBar) 
Vernfla Ward 	 Thotnas C. Rutherfid, New 
Rohert A. Partaia Jr. 	Sina Beach I47nW1 J. Sant, DeBary 
Claire Maclore 	 Ann Clayton, Titusville 	Sturiel C. Dunn, Deltona 
Edward Gross Theodore Gloss, Deltona 
Virginia R Bath1d 	 IHSCHARGES 	 Martha Augliera, Deltona 
Ube Brown F.dna Martin, Dclta'na 
Alicia I. Morgan 	 Sanford: Florence A. Wlnfl&d, Orange 
Kieko Wrighi 	 - Clarence Ray City 
John J. Carver 	 Leary P. Davis Juanita E. Moore, Padatha 
John Stine, Geneva 	Mrs. wa'ne Singleton &W 	William Biimbalough, New 
Bruce E. Dsi*itl, Geneva 	boy Sm)TPa Beach 
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KUWAIT (AP) - Terrorists It was not known how many Kuwaiti 	cabinet 	met 	in 	an 
seized the Japanese Embassy in terrorists seized the embassy in emergency session. 
Kuwait today and threatened to Kuwait. The terrorist made two demands 
execute diplomatic hostages unless An Associated Press newsman in the telephone conversation: 
four terrorists holed up in Singapore telephoned the embassy, spoke with -"The Japanese government 
gel safe passage to Kuwait. one of the terrorists, a woman, and must send within one hour a plane to 

The terrorists also demanded that then with a man who was apparently Singapore 	to 	transport 	our 
three hostages held by the Singapore the leader of the raiders, comrades there to Kuwait along 
group 	be 	flown 	to 	Kuwait. 	'I'hc• The man, speaking rapidly in with their hostages and arms." 
Japanese government agreed to the Arabic, said the hostages included -"The 	Kuwaiti 	government 
demands and said it would send a the ambassador and the first and should be wise enough not to in- 
plane to Singapore as soon as pos- second secretaries of the embassy. terfere. 	Otherwise we shall start 
sible. "All are well, but they will be execution operations at the first sign 

The Singapore terrorists have been executed lithe Kuwaiti government of a Kuwaiti attempt to resort to 
holed up in a ferryboat with their attempts any interference with our force against us." 
hostages for a week after trying operation," he said. it was not known exactly how 
unsuccessfully to blow up a Shell oil Kuwaiti troops 	and policmen many hostages the terrorists were 
refinery there. surrounded 	the 	embassy. 	The holding. 
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auioning system tor year 
'round comfort 

SOUTHERN 
AIR 

of Sanford Inc. 
00 H. Maple Ave. 

Ph. 322-1321 

Casselberry Annexes Lots 
CA&SEL,BERRY - Council 	The purpose of the dredge 	Concerned residents on the the level of water In the lakes operation will probably tiil:e 

iinnrnd 52.5 acres owned by and fill operation 13 to raise the Triplett lakes were given would not be affected. The state from 45 to 60 days, 
the Florida Standard Land Co. land on the plininsulas assurances operations ucuid requires a turbidity test be 
Monday night despite protests separating the two lakes to the cease if turbidity rose above the taken twice daily every day of 	They also learned the con. 
from residents on the land abut. required height above water level permitted by the pollution the dredging operation, struction of multi-family 
ting the tract that development level for construction. 	control department, and that residents were told. The dwellings on the peninsula 
of a largecorsdondrdwn complex 	 areas would not encroach on the po 
In the area would lower the 	 olf course fairways located on 
value of their property. 	Hearing  C 	For Wright  g center of the peninsulas. 

The development of multi-
family dwellings with a density 
of 16 units per acre 	 A Seminole Circuit Court counter-charged Ilerriiig with 'about in a sheriffs' car for 

proposed for the tract which hearing requested by former an "evilly motivated" chaige months, thea turned over to a 

lies south of the Summit Apart- Sheriff's Sgt. Johnny Wright to which was "knowllngly false" third party. 

ments. 	 dismiss charges of misap- and issued in "bad faith" to 	However, Assistant State 

One area resident said the de. propriating a shotgun from cover up Polk's by-passing the Atty. Bill Staley today wo' t1 

velopers probably wanted a Sheriff John Polk was con- civil service board. 	 not comment on whether the 

density of eight units per acre, tinued to Wednesday morning 	Both Polk and Herring denied shotgun Wright admitted taking 

iaere asking 16, and would get after three hours of testimony the allegations, 	 from Matthews was the shotgun 

t'.at they wanted if council Monday. 	 Monday, Burn.t presented a they have charged him with 

cen.promised a e!ght units, lie 	Prior to the proceedings, series of witnesses apparently stealing. 

said not only would surrounding before Judge David Strawn, designed to show that Wright 	One source close to the in' 	! \ 
land values drop, but the city Polk annowwecj he has decided could not have misappropriated vestigation Monday indicated 

could not at this time provide to grant Wright a Feb. 18 civil the shotgun he Is charged with "it looks like there now may be 	0 the necessary services to service hearing on the stealing because he did not turn more than one shotgun." 

bandIt' a udth'n large influx of 
department's former highestr it over to the sherfff'm depart. 	Polk tnday vild ho knc 	

DON'T BE ranking black detective's went. 	 milling about the Matthews persons into a inul'i-family e- 
velopenent. 	 December tiring. 	 Wright and Elder Matthews shotgun until 	Wright's 	

CONFUSED I 	& 
"You haven't got the roads, 	Strawn today said he has of Midway told of a Revelation testimony, and that if con- 

schools, pollee and fire indicated to attorney: in the .310 shotgun Wright confiscated fiscated, it shoulu have been 	Install a famous quality 

protection, or sewer and water case he will rule Wednesday on from Matthews in 1971, carriel turned over to him 	 central heat & air conS 

supply," he told council, 	the validity of the state's 	 . 	. 	- 
Council gave tentative ap- charges against Wright at the 

proval to the SMD Partnership conclusion of testimony and 

to carry out a dredge and fill croSS.cxnminatlonofwitflesses. 

operation on their Land 	• 	
Wright was fired Dec. 19 and 

Lakes property between Middle charged by State Atty. Abbott 
and South lake Triplett on con- herring with stealing a shotgun 

diticn the city engineer approve from Polk's custody. Wright 

all recommendations for 	gained a Christmas Day wrIt of 

dr"tging operation made by the habeas corpus from Circuit 

state depirtment of 
pollution Court Judge Vulic Wil!iains i% hi, 

control. The approval followed ordered Mondar 'a hearing.

a well-supported public hearing 	Wright and his attorney, T. 
,, 	 , 	 David Burns of Rartow, 

1
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Seminole Calendar 

I rb. 8- Feb. 12- Mirth $- 
me Woman's Ch1bofSanford Semi n ole 	County Horticultural 	Seminar, 

will 	meet 	at 	noon 	at 	the huslnessznen Invited to attend Sanford Garden Club, 7:30 p.m 
Cavalier Motel. This change in Winter 	Park 	Chamber 	of "Fruit Trees for the Home," by 

lonisdoetother,novation Commerce I(affeeklatsch at Frank 	J. 	Jsu, 	County 
of the club hoije. 8:15 a.m. In the Langfnrd Hotel Extension Director, Seminole 

Gererail 	Business 	and to hew Dean Gaiser, Florida's County. 

Program meding of SE'JIWd saistant director for tourism, 
talk on "How the I.neraj (lMs 

"'•""" 
hwd' at 12 noon. Guest speaker Will Affect Business." 

Langley Adair. 
I'rb. 12 

Sanford 	Business 	and league Middle School PT/,. 
Professional Women's Club, :30 	p.m. 	School 	Superb. 
dinner and business meeting, 7 tendeni W. P. Layer Will speak 
p.m., 	I ake 	Monroe 	Inn school 	zoning 	and 	six 

--- 
Speaker: 	Judge 	flaruld nwrnticr 	panel 	will 	discuss 
Johnson. various aspects of the school. MONCY CAN 

Feb. 13- 
EL Seminole 	County 	Young German American Society BE  '5 REAL  

Republicans 	Club, 	8 p.m.. Kalkekraenzchen, 2p.m.. GAC A A Quality mu North. 1-4 & SR 434. Clubhouse, 381 Orange lane, Ejj ttG Social hour 7:15. Sem1nole Casselberry. 	Card 	games 
J County Commissioners will follow racial hour. 

conduct 	forum 	to 	answer 
questions on 	county govern- Feb. is For fast relief ment 	operation. 	Visitors Senior Citizens Tour to St. 
welcome. Augustine and Marineland 

LI. 
Can we 

Seminole County Campers Leave Seminole Plaza near 
7:30 p.m., reser. 

'.'111nn 	for 	Feb.rarnp.out. 
Montgomery Ward's at $ am. 
Sip at Civic ('smkr at 	anfocd i 

fpmeeting. f 
-'I(Jfl 	OiL. V4l1 First Federal S & 1., SR 434, at 8:30 a.m. Return by 6 p.m. - 

cngwood Call 	-9142 or m-zti 	cr 
reservauons. flWU. 

Feb.10 
All Souls Ctuwcb Men's Club Feb. is SEA HUGHES 

l:!etine Smorgasbord. S.111fOId 	ct1iei1'f i{rptbjiijp *14912 
pin. &&-141 ILILI at SJa and Oak. C1ut, 	ILc.staurant, 	Cavalier 

Motor Inn 	Restaurant, noon SANDRA RAWLINS 
Feb. 11 lwu.heon. 	State 	Rep. 	Lewis 	

. Lu 9212 
Songwrtters GUIM of Genra1 F.arle. !I*aiII'. Casbvry 

Florida, 	:31 	pm,, 	First - 
Fedaral, 10 Edgewakr Th' 4 *'th It SIDNEY ThOMFSON 
fisedo. Mua may ,bng1 Sanford rotary Club, li: IS 
togs for club retarding, pm., Mr Center; speaker, ,4ttam'ih Swinqs 
Arnfr.w ccmpoaers and IyiIc Pfeitauf 	4cr president 
wrthrs 	welcome. 	Free WFSH

SHIRlEY MILLET 
izc(esslonai help gyellable. Feb 19 9212 - 	

- D.i1rk-t Nurses 37, regular Por"ll City 

hog 	Odiemce ir:'lm 	4 	' in. Counts 	Ila1t! 141L04 
Class, MaiLLand CLvw Center, 1)uprtiiient 	auditorium. 
$1S e1.nd 7 p.m. Novice claai I 	Speaker, 	Marilyn Oordor. NOW 
ptvIn, 9p.m. Register Youth Pzoç'amii eocrelaLor, 

A1 mucsm1t,d. - 	- 

- _______________ 	 4 .- 
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ByCHRl.SNELSON 	tightlipped on lloffmann's ____ 	 ____ 	

I 	' 	 -. 	
,t *. 	- 	- 

	

By John A. Spoiski 	 _________ 
It's been at least 24 hours - & - - and MARK WEINTZ 	pessibie motives in possessing since I've caused someone to Herald Stall Writers 	the bombs but Shcriff John Polk 

mutter under his or her breath, 
.,4 	..There lie go-!s 	 i, 	 6~ - 	- , 	 I 	 111 	 commented, "As far as we 

&~__.__- :_ 	I . 	 . 	A raid on a Seminole County know it is not connected with - 	- 

- 	 I 	i 	 - £-F 	- mId-so wrote that Just to get my 's,. 	home Tuesday night by U.S. any case we have handled." 
blood pressure boiling, etc." 	-, -  as --- Treasury agents arid sheriff's 	Polk was referring to the Air 

	

- 	 - 
-- 	 - 	 dept'ties uncovered 26 bombs Flow Inc., case where five 

and resulted In the arrest of a men have been charged in down... 
Sc, wh> let a good thing _ 	

- 	

31-year.old Martin Marietta union-prompted squabbles 
' 	 . 	 - 

	1.

- '-. 	-. - 	

. 	 employe on charges of illegal producing tires and possible .5. 	
- -L 	'

~ - - W-0 - 
F 
7'. - --~,kf  Included in Baskette and 	

.. 	
. 	 possession of destructive attempted bombings 

Sissors' "Tue Art of Editing," I 

	

- 	 -
111 	 WX

" 	 - 	- - 	 devices. 	 throughout Central Florida. 
was impressed with their at. 	 - - - 	- 	I 	

Stanley Hof(mann, 135 N. 	The U.S. Attorney's office in 
Ut.ode towards society acas. 	' 	- 	 - 

- 	 -- 	 - . - - 	

-- 	 lakewood Circle, Maitland, Is Orlando, now handling the 

	

' 	 Equally surprising was fl 	- 

beIng held today In Orange bomb case, today said among 
colunin which they had 	

SINKING THE PUTT ON THE 18TH GREEN AT MAYFAIR 	 County jail on $15,000 bond after the explosives confiscated front reprinted of Paul Brookshire as 	 his arrest by Seminole Sheriff's Heffrnatin's residence were 14 
it appeared In the South Dade 	A QUARTET of the more than 200 golfers from all parts 	with the linksters driving for a share oi the $11,000 in 	 Sgt. Robert Kunkler, and Capt. shrapnel bombs made from 'New Leader,' homestead, Flu, 	 of the country are shown as they concluded the first 	prizt' money, with first place worth $1,00. Related 	 Charles Werhner, the depart- soup and beer cans, seven 

Brookshire was lorrnerly 	 rotund of the Pro-Am at Sanford's Mayfair Country Club 	coverage of thi3 year's event is on page 9A. 	 ment's bomb disposal expert. homemade (ragmentatior. 
with The Herald. 	 this morning. The tourney continues through tomorrow 	 - 	(Herald Photo by Bill Vincent) 	 A second man, George W. bombs, an anti-tank device and 

Essentially, the column tries 	 - Taylor, 26, of 200 N. 1.akewood related high-explosives 
to give :he bridegroom a break 	 Circle, apparently stumbled paraphernalia. 
for a change. I found it very into the middle of the raid and 	Martin Marietta spokesman 
amusing and hnpeou will aiso. Because Sheriff Absent 	 was charged with interfering today identified Hoffmn.&nn as a 

"In these days when the 	
with the federal officer professional worker .in the 
assisting in the arrest. 	en1neert.g division who has 

world Is quaking in its boots and Police said Taylor has no been with the company since 
news of great significance is known connection with Hoff- Jan. , 1973, 
daily swept into newspaper Jai l  Repai rs Re lected ____ __ 

mann or the variety cf ex- 	The spokesman could not say 
trash cam for Lack ol Space, It Li plosive devices now being whether or not Hoffmcnn'a 
sickening to read paragraph - 	 ____ ktudled by eiperta. 	 wont was related to wwapor* or after paragraph about some Authorities today were explosives.  
little girl changing HER r.anw 	 - _____  

to HIS. 	 B CHRIS N)"..SON 	 commissioners showed up -  

	

Is 	The groom He apparently 	HeraldSla.HWrfter 	 and then left early. 

Kimbrough, liattaway and Driver Killed, wasn't dressed at all . if 1w' was 	Emergency fuJs to upgrade 
even there. But Mother and Seminole County Just- Williams-the three voting 
Mother-ir..Lan? Yes. They threatcned with a state shut 10, 	 I 	q I ~. - against Polk's request- 

	

were fashion plates In beige slowil because of crowded and 	
 , h 	

)~ 	Ir~z attended the hearing briefly, 
ensembles and m.itching ac- unhealthy ccinditbonj-were Truckers Told but left before state officials 
cessor4.es  or something, 	again voted down Sy c'unty 

I .ak you. Is it a wedding or a tonunissionet's Tuesday night as unacceptable, aid said the 

' liv 	
"

P 

described conditions In the Jail 

sMoit show? 	 after Sheriff John Polk failed to commission was responsible for 
If it is a fashion show, why - attend the meeting. 

isn't it held in a hotel ballroorn 	For the world week in a row, 	 I 	. . . . 	I 	-_ I I - 	 . -- 	- 	
finding money to upgrade the To L e ave Road 

	

-

. 	 . 	 !_~*- 
	facility. 

and iitiy Isn't the groumu gien a Commissioner Greg Drum- 
Th tiny bit of credit for the showing mond asked the board to as- e state officials are due to 	WASHINGTON IAPI - Ne- spokesman Leonard F!eet in 

up with his cioti,es 	 prove $8,700 on Polk's $12,49d 
The 	blackout of the request so that immediate *_.

gotiators for indep-crident tru. announcing their decision Tues- 
recommendations on shcrt- crs have told their members day night. 

.- 	__;.'-, I. - 
.-, 

bridegroom in wedding ac intallatinn of new commodes term reforms and repairs that to keep their rigs off the road 	W. J. Usex-y Jr.. a special 
counts is an unpardonable sin. could begin, will help the jail. Polk Monday after turning down President presidential assistant, ex- 
If the groom is mentioned at all 	however, Polk, absent all said he has already taken steps Nixon's efforts to end their pressed disappointment but 

- 

iV43 	toiw'lplightingandrenu!auofl, strike. 	 saidhewouldcortthue efforts 

	

heisaffordedasniuthspaceas afternoon playing In a pic-am 	
- 	 f 	- ' 	 , 	rated "poor" by the state, but 	

Atruclerwushotandkifled to settle the dispute, whIch is an atheist get.. 	the 	golf tournament and again 
page, 	 missing during the evening 

And pictures. Did you ever because of a Jaycees dinner in 	
that he did not know where the on a Delaware road in the 

shut' slowly choking-off the natlon'I 

	

I. TO H) HATTA WAY, KIM BROUGH, WILLIAMS 	 money would come from. 	
by independent truckers, supply of food and goods. 

	

It 	
see a pho:ograph of a Altamonte Springs, was not 	

. . . 

Left hearing before testimony ended 	
Polk was speaking to the and officials warned of possible 	

Fled said the truckers had 

	

bridegroom" Maybe in the pt there to defend or Justify his 	voting against the funds by administration "seems to be the hearings which produced a Jaycees on the proposed 13.5 food shortages in some areas if 	
made crystal clear pcec'.sel> Office but not in the newspaper. request. 	 ('tnlunLs.sioners Mike hlattaway lacking in the jail." 	 state warning the jail will be million bond issue loran all new the tie-up continues much long- what 

problems need solution" I'ni going on r'cord right now 	A disappointed Chairman 	and Dick Williams, hlattaway 	Drummond said he would try closed down unless conditions jail at Five Points. 	 er. 	
during the three days of nego- in favor of wedding an. John Kv'itough, who earlier saying he opposed "hit and for what he called the "bona are brought up to state stan. 	 It, rejecting the President's 

	

nouncvmnents being run as legal Indicated he felt the board 	miss" situations where "every fide emergency' needs" again dards. 	 The Sheriff said the repairs plan to freeze diesel fuel prim 
tuitions that began here Sunday' 

	

notices-payable in advaige by would approve the money with 	week we face a new next week, adding, "hopefully, 	At the time of his 112,406 requested for the old Jail must and allow a future jump In with Ussery and Per.nsylvania 

We father of the bride, 	a full presentation from Polk, 	emergency." 	 the sheriff will be .na position request last week. Polk said he be carried out regardless of freight rater. the n 	 Gov. Milton J. Sh.app. But, heegotiators for 
said. the admliu.stratiun's re- 

	

liett.eratl!l, it the bride InsLils "i'.iIented '1 was in him We 	Ilatthwa' said from what he to ansi r all our questions on felt all information the corn- what voters decide on the new the loosely organized 
trucker spense Tuesday "deviated 

	

on giving a miiiitt'. d'ttIed could have generated in- 	understood of the problem most that 'late." 	 missioi needed was generated jail, becsuse it will take at least said nevertheless they were 

	

' 	description of ev'u'; tne'tt of fonnation relative to the whole 	of the situations criticized bI 	Chief Seminole Circuit Court at the Jan. 25 hearing before two years to construct the willing to continue bargaining maikedb' from what the tmu- 

clothing she happens tO ha e 	problem." 	 the state are "administrative in Judge Dominick Salli this week Salfi and two other Judges, modern facility if it Li ap- with the government However, ekers proposed. 

her person. I suggest she take 	Kimbrough was joined in. 	nature,"and 	that 	good set Feb. 27 as "round two" of ('omnmnenting taat only three proved, 	 no new talks were scheduled. 	!he administration has or. 
out a paid display ad- 	 The truckers said Nixon's tIered an Immediate freeze on 
vcrtlsement. measures were inadequate be- diesel fuel prices while the In. 

In this manner, trade names cause they did not guarantee terstate Commerce Corn- 
numy- be used and shops that sold Gasoline Overcharg*ing R evealed them sufficient income to meet mission acts on new regulations 
the girl all her glorious gear higher operating costs. 	that will enale the m&-pendent 
could get equal space on the "We recommend the drivers owner-operators to pass at to 
same page. 	 continue to stand down and not shippers the increase in fuel By MARK WEINTZ 	said the Village Rest Truck gas in May," he said. 	said. 	 Yates said he paid back the 11 	Newspapers would teat. 	

lkraldStal(Wrfter 	Stop was the only Sanford 	Euringer said if one station 	Eurmger said the Sanford overcharge by charging one return 
to work," said truckers' costs since Last May. 

untold profits from this 	
station kown to be over. was charging 35 cents per Village Rest recently was cent less per gallon on diesel .rrangetne and ml readers 

The owne,- of the Village Rest 	charging. 	 gallon and the station next door overcharging 2.7 cent might be able to get some world 	 s per fuel. 1 paid the balance back a Mickey Mouse Brings 
news for a chanee instead of Truck Stop in Sanford said 	Euringer said the price a was charging 36 cents per gallon on regular, 1.7 cents per couple of days ago," he said. 

- 	. 

bouffant skirts highlighted with IIJdy fir oats paid uui-k Mu the station siiargtsl fur gas May 15 gallon on May 15, then the two gallon on pvIliiunI; and 1.1 	Euringer said the price Sad Attendance News 
tiers of lace ar.d aqua (rocks Internal Iicven'ir Service 	is the maximum price they are stations would have different cents on diesel, 	 discrepancy was noticed after a 

wills aqua tipped or'hids end claimed was the result of 	allowed to charge today, but guidelines to follow. "It Just 	Yates said today he only spot survey. 	 LOS ANGELES 	APi- porters he was optimistic about 
ir,Ii .ilk l'n"n ini'iiiblt' 	overcharging for gasoline, 	any inrr'ases added by a doesn't make any difference rolled back the price on the 	Euringer said he had no Shareholders of Walt Din.'y the next quarter, "but w don't 'Inc 1lL sati as-i iriveshgation 	station's supplier nuty be added whit someone else did on the dieselfuel "I didn't have to roll comment on how tha.' priu' 	Production were greeted by 	know where all the unc-ertar,taes wtth..,wliaevrr ,'.ou wear with 
itutize silk linen ensembles" completed last week showed 	to that price. 	 15th; it is what each specific back any other prices," Yates cor,trois affect free enterprise, Mickey Mouse, then were hid 	iiIl land us." 

-
111- 
I 	 there were at least 20 sers ice 	M YAcs, owner of Village station did that determines Lite :aid. 	 "The IRS only enforces the that attendance ha.1 declined 	Company officials said t.s. 

Now hold it, gui. I didn't stations in Florida over 	Rest, said his obligation to price," Euringer explained. 	"That is not what our recordi- rules. We are the ad. 6.5 per cent at Disney World ney's hotel business and foreign 

write It! You know I love all of dhl gas customers 	refund the money was the result 	"The days of free enterprise indicate," Euringer said today. mlnlatrative arm of the Federal and 4.5 per cent at Disneyland distribution of Its motion pie. 
Holgu' keringer, public of unde:chargtng In May. "I are over. The government sets "If he only roiled back diesel F.nergy Office and the Cost of in the last four mon turns. 	turn were doing well. you 	especially Billie Jean 

information iffleer for IRS, 	could have charged more for the price and tells you how fuel he did not do what he Llvng Council," Euringer said. 	The drop in atta'idan*,'e, tom- King. rlght' 	
much gas you will be allotted agreed to do," Euringer said, 	pared to the sarii. 'er 	yaar 	U,o t,g 	 drop said that I found 
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